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BIG JAPANESE
FLANKING MOVE 

AGAINST RUSSIANS

FATAL SMASH-UP 
ON MAINE CENTRAL

ROAD MONDAY
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Reccip's $300,000 More Than 
the Expenses Last

J* Willing to Bargain With the 
Mother Cointry Same as 

Any Other

Massachusetts Justice Doesn’t 
Care for Diplomat’s 

Exemption

fa
Large Force Menaces Kuropatkin’s Lett, WhHe Oku and 

Nodsu Will Attend to the Frontal Attack—Recent Photos 
of Port Arihur Show Large Supplies of Goal 

On Hand-

^tain Dashed Into an Open Switch at SMe Fair Grounds 
Engineer ar»d Fireman Were Killed, and Many lijured 

—Wreck Caught Fire ard Added to Hoiror.

i

Yeart if SOME BIG FIGURESWASHINGTON ACTSNO SENTIMENT IN IT50- Lew tot-on, Me., Sept. 26—.By the wreck-
To png of passenger train No. 24 on the Maine

at the Main state fair grounds, where a 
number of freight cars had been unloaded 
for tomorrow’s fair. While proceeding at 
about -thirty miles an hour, the train took 
the switch and smashed into the empty 
freight cars. The. engine, express car and 
several freight cars became a mass of 
wreckage. The parlor car was thrown on 
its side, with the baggage and mail car 
on top. The smoker was turned at an 
angle of forty-five degrees, while the two 
passenger coaches remained upright hut de
railed.

The injured taken to the hospital includ
ed -E. C. Bickford, of Lewiston, the ex
press messenger; John ' Chase, baggage 
master, seriously burned about the face; 
Eli Merniman, .mail clerk, badly cut about 
the face and legs; and a mail weigher. The 
injured ixiAsengers were all from the parlor 
car and smoker. Although the i>arlor car 
wen overturned, none of .the passengers 
was fatally injured. A score or more pas
sengers in the smoker and day coaclies be
came frightened on seeing smoke from the 
engine and wreckage, and broke out the 
windows in their panic to escape.

The wreckage caught fire, but burned 
only for a few’ minutes, being extinguished 
by the Lewiston fire department, which 
was caHed out by an alarm.

J. C. Brown, of 34 Bromficld street, Bos
ton, had one arm and his sifETand back 
badly sprained, but did not go to \he hos
pital. , *

n-o ibond was required of tihe oflkens a»<! 
there is nothing to -hold the men to their 
promise or (to prevent them from re-enlist
ing in the Russian navy. There are many 
expert gunners on (board the Lena, Whose 
services are required at home. It is pre
dicted by navy and federal officials that 
when the time comes for the Lena, ito go 
into commission again it will be found dif
ficult ito scrape together a sufficient num
ber of the original crew to man the ves4

/ -1 Indications arc discerned at St. Peters
burg that the Japanese are planning a 
flanking movement against General Kuro- 
patkm’s left, to comped retirement from 
Sin-tsintin. General K-uroki is supposed to 
design crossing the Hun river at a point 
considerably cast of Mukden, from which 
he is expected to move down tliat stream 
and -co-operate with an army from S|ian- 
chan, while Generals Oku and Nodzu holds 
General Kuropatirin south of Mukden.

Japanese attacks on Da Pass and San- 
lingku are regaixled as confirmation of 
this theory. Outposts of Generals Oku and 
Nodzu have been in conflict with Cossacks 
between .Bentsiaputze and the railway.

No news has been received from Port 
Arthur.

Japs Planking Movement.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 26, 5 p. m.—The 

cause of the extreme deliberation in the 
Japanese advance on Mukden was explain
ed by a despatch received from General 
Kuropatkim this afternoon, which indi
cates that Field Marshal Oyama has n-ot 
jéC concentrated his forces. Fresh troops 
are constantly arriving at Bentsiaputze, 
while others -which recently reached Liao 
Yang are marching up the Taitse river to 
Sian chan. These reinforcements presum
ably come from Japan.

So soon as the fourth Japanese army at 
iSianchan is sufficiently strong it is now ev
ident that the Japanese intend .to resort 

i to their favorite flanking tactics, move a 
-formidable array1 against General Kuropat- 
kin’s left and compel the evacuation of 
Simtsintin. They are evidently reconnoit- 
ering the ground over which the Sanchan 
army will march up and join with the 
fourth army from Sianehan while Gener
als 'Nodsu and Oku will engage General 
Kuropatkin’e attention south of (Mukden.

Kuropatkin now reports that Japanese 
scouts have been encountered near the 
Hun river, half way to Mukden, 'trying to 
seize Kaoutou pas1, ten miles' northeast of 
-Bentsiaputze, in order -to clear the way 
to Fusliun and that Oku’s and Nodsu’s 
outposts have been engaged in skirmishing 
with Cossacks near Inpu between Bentsi
aputze and -the railroad.
Russian Soldiers Break Parole.

New York, Sept. 26—A special to the 
Tribune from San Francisco s^ys: Re
ports from the (Mire Island navy yard 
show that desertions from -the Russian 
cruiser Lena are increasing and that if 
they continue the parole exacted by the 
United States will become a farce.

The men were required ito take oath that 
they would not go -beyond San Francisco 
nor take service again with the Russians 
until after 'the present war was ended, but

‘
> SUCf ntml railroad, two and a half miles east 

of -this city, late this afternoon, three were Increases in Salaries Amounted to 
$200,000 During Year — Mail 
Mileage Gained Morp Than 6,- 
000,000—Postage Was Reduced 
on all Classes of Matter.

Calls on Governor Bates to Redress 
tha Wrong — Action of Judge 
Phelps May Cost Him Three 
Years' Imprisonment Under the 
Law.

Such is the Contusion of Liverpool 
Post on Premier's Montreal Ad
dress-Standard Says the Whole 
Current of Colonial Opinion is 
Against Chambetla'n’s Scheme.

direr
Info teK were taken tv the Central Maine IIos- 
whej jpi'haJV. 
low

* lied ai»I nine seriously injured. The lat-

l
AlmoiV Ilodgdon, a govremmcnt mail 

lor ^weigher, T^ho received a scalp wound and 
fatal burns, xdied at the hospital tonight.

all.

mu *
The Dead.

Wm. F. Kimball, Portland, engineer. 
William Chapman, Rockland, tiroman. 
Aim on Hodgdon, government mail weigher, 

iscaJjp wound and slight burns.

The Injured.

John R. Chase, ba-ggagemaetcr, badly burn

ed.

f1
Lack of Discipline in Kuropat- 

kin’s Army.
London, Sept. 27—The Daily Mail’s Liao 

Yang correspondent says:
“The discovery in abandoned Russian 

headquarters there otf a number k>f docu
ments and ordens from Viceroy AlexieJf 
cashiering officers for abandoning positions 
and - for drunkenness, etc., and censuring 
officers for lawless treatment Of Chinese, 
waste of ammunition and other offéncés, 
proves an amazing lack of discipline in 
General Kuropatkin’e army.” *

Piles of Coal at Port Arthur.
London, Sept, 27—Telegraphing from 

iChefoo, the correspondent of the Daily 
Mail says:

“Photographs received from Port Ar
thur, -which were taken as 'late as Septem
ber 14, show, that piles of coal stacked on 
the Tiger’s Tail at the beginning of the 
war, are still there.”
Japs Preparing for Big Move.

Mukden, Sept 24—(Be’ayed in transmie* 
sien)—The Japanese do not appear ito' be 
moving, but it is believed that they will 
begin a general advance within a day or 
two. They are continually receiving re
inforcements. Russian scouts who pene
trated beyond Bentsiaputze, saw large en
campments of Japanese and a strong col

is reported -to be forming northw«t 
of Liao Yang. A (thousand Japanese are 
daily crossing the Taitse river over three 
bridges which 'have been (built above the 
railway.
Japs Respect Hospital Ship.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 26—A private let
ter from a person cm board the Russian 
hospital ship Mongolia, at Port Arthur, 
describing the fight foliowing Rear-Admiral 
Withoeft’s sortie, pays a tribute to the 
courtesy and consideration shown by the 
Japanese. The Mongolia was twice cut off 
from the squadron, but the Japanese sig
nalled her ito steer to the left, which she 
dkl. Once the Mongolia was between two 
fires, and frequently Japanese torpedo 
boats passed quite close ito her, but she 
was not attacked throughout the fight, and 
returned safely to f*ort Arthur.

Pittsfield, Mips.,Sept. 26—Hugh Gurney, 
third secretary to Sir Her.timer Durand, 
tlie British aifibaetador, who has been 
spending the sd-mmor in Lenox, was this 
morning .fined pn the police count at Lee 

two charges! For con;erupt of court he 
lined $25. A similar line was imposed 

in a case elmifing ‘him with speeding his 
automobile in £>tcclvbridge.

Montreal, Sept. 26—(Special)—A special 
lvcwi‘dk>n cable says: “The controversy re
garding the recent speech os of Lord Rose
bery and Sir Wilfrid Laurier continues.

“The Liverpool Daily Post says: ‘Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier is ready 'to bargain, but 
it will be upon the principle of Canada a 
nation. He is ready to conclude a treaty 
of commerce with tllie mothea* country just 
■as he is ready to conclude such with Aus
tralia, the United States, France, Ger
many or any other country. There is none 
of the imperial note about the- Canadian 
attitude. Canada a nation is thê principle 
Laurier holds to at all times dud under all 
conditioif97 as resolutely as Chamberlain 
holds*to the imperial idea. Yet he is not 
a separatist. He will not sacrifice one 
shred of Canadian property or one scintilla 
of Canada’s freedom to pursue his own 
policy, not even for the sake of unity of 
the empire. That is what his willingness 
•to negotiate a commercial treaty means; 
but it is not what Mr. Chamberlain 
means.’

“The Standard thinks that "some of its 
contemporaries have been led .by their zeal 
for tariff) reform ‘to placing an erroneous 
construclfion u'i>cn the remarks of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. His object was to dispel the 
very illusions they have been used to fos
ter. He demonstrated once again the im 
possibility of a uniform tariff for the 
whole empire. The whole current of re 
sponsible .representative opinion in the 
colonies is dead against the two cardinal 
items of Chamberlain's policy, the imposi
tion of a tax on food in Britain, and the 
removal or reduction of the protective 
duties in the colonies, which are directed 
against the import of English goods. Colon
ial statesmen have no idea of giving a fair 
field to British competition.’

“The Pall Mall Gazette, referring to Sir 
Wilfrid Lauriers and other speeches at 
.the manufacturers’ conference, says': ‘Real
ly it is high time that the Oobdonites gave 
up the pretence that the colonics are upon 
their side.’ ”

Ottawa, Sept. 26—(Special)—The ac
counts of the post office department for 
the fiscal year ending the' 30bhr June, 1904, 
Ikivc now been completed and show a net 
surplus of $304,771. After paying the cost 
of service throughout Canada, including 
Yukon and At!in districts.

For the year 1896 -there was a lessen the 
workings of tire' post office amounting to 
$781,152, whilst for the year 1904 there 
was a profit of mere than $304,000 and 
this after paying ail the cost of operating 

expensive postal system in the 
Yukon, Atiin, ArUiabaeca and Groat Slave 
districts which services were net in force 
in 1896.

This surplus is attained, notwithstand
ing that the postmaster general has grade 
sutstatitki increase to the salaries of post- 
masliers, post office clerks, railway mail 
clerks, inspeotors, totter carriers ancLHie 
whole clerical staff in the service. TnTS 
increase for the year ending the 30th 
June last amounted to $236,765.

If the salaries of these officers Jiad not 
been so increased t

! f
!

if Bli Merriman, mail clork, Portland, bedy 
burned aud logs lacerated.

Frank M. Snell, car inspector, burned on
two
Kin#
***** body.

'if was
John W. Woodsum, car inspector, burned

------- on arm and body.
A. T. C'erk, express messenger, burned 

about legs.
wag Joseph E. Cook, Portland, travelling cn- 
N. ; ginecr Maine Central Railroad, burned about 
— head and body.

JQU1 Charles G. Dustin, Farmington, leg broken.

I>ail.\ The train, which was in charge of Con- 
ductor Edward I. Lowe, of Portland, left 

WJ 'Waterville at 2.35 With Skowhegan, Farm- 
■tati ington and way iwusseugers for Portland, 

being due to arrive here at 4.20, and Pôrt-
------- land at 5.35 p. m. It consisted of an ex-

prêtas, combination baggage and mail car, 
parlor car, smoker and two coaches.

The wreck was caused by an open switch

We. m Mr. Gurney, whin an-adgnud in court, 
pceltively refused to plead, claiming that 
,to “he was thiéd secre'.ary to his Britannic 
.i.ajcs'.y he ccâld no; under iiitcrnationnl 

be arr.ot^l or held for any crime.”

-

bto

Si.eflial Jmtlca Phelps said he did net rt- 
c;ignize international law in his court, and 
.informed the defendant that be must eater
X pica. Despite this statement Mr. Gurney 
odiitinued in his refusal, fllieu a fine was 
irfipcscd for contempt ef court.
Judge Liable to Heavy Penalty.

Hi ose upon .the scene stated that the 
switeth was not only open, but it was
locked.

Borne
No.

m STRANDED STEAMER Woehiugi'-on, Sept. 26—Notice of the ac
tion of a special justice at Lee (Mass.), 
in fining Hugh Gurney, third secretary 
of -the British embassy, 
ihc sta.le depArtiment in- a telegram from 
Mr. llaikea, secretary of .the Embassy, 
who is <vt Lenox. The department im-medi- 
ltbely tiMn^nlibted this telegram in sub
stance to the governor of Massaohusetts, 
with -the suggestion that he do whatever 
might be necessary -to secure the diploma
tic immunity Of Mr. Gurney. It is «believed 
at the departinent that the matter may 
be far more serious than the local officials 
at Lee seem to regard it.

In the firyt place (by canstitutional ami 
satntory la.w, -the .persons attached to 
an embassy are cxpieasly 
any legal responsibility and the exemp
tion even extends to domestic servants.

Section 4063 revised statutes declares 
that any writ iprcsecutcd in any court of 
the United States or of a state or by any 
judgj or justice intended* *to cause the 
arrest and imprisonment of any public 
minister or -his servant, shall -be void.

The succeeding section, ^064, revised 
stafiubce, provides that every person by 
w-hom any such protest is Obtained or 
prcsecu-ted whether as party or attorney 
and every officer «concerned in its exeeu- 
lion “shall be deemed a violator of the 

^Uiw of the nations and a disturber of the 
public repose, and shall be imprisoned 
1er net mere than three years and fined 
it tihe discretion of the court.”

It will remain for the governor of 
Massachusetts to Lake initial action in 
this &ise which -will require prompt re
dress.
Uncle Sam Apologized.

The lai^t important precedent occurred 
ill 1892 at the picnic .report of Bay Ridge, 
near Baltimore, when Dr. Gcorg-j, a;ri at- 
laelio of the Swiss legation in Washing
ton, was arrested byjthe deputy sheriff 
on the charge of l>eiiig it pickpocket and 
was sc,rchc<l a/nd otherwise treated in 
humiliaitiiBg manner by the local au-lhori- 
tiee. The state department secured Iris 
release at an c«irly moment through the 
governor of Maryland, who o.!so caused 
the dismissal of the offending deputy and 
extended an apology for the incident, 
though the Swiss minister might have 
pk*»cd further punishment, he accepted 
\vha,t liud been done as sufficient, but the 
matter was dccmerl of such importance 
,hiut -lie could net give this notice to other 
governments until the Swiss federal coun
cil had formally considered the ease and 
expiesscd itself saitisfied.

«Sr Henry Mortimer Durand, the British 
ambassador, this afternoon received a tele
gram from Jvenox itelFing of jthe arrest of 
Mr. Gurney and suiting that the matter 
ha<l «beeni ieferred to .tine state department. 
The ambassador -took no notion in the 
matter nor docs lie expect that it will be 
necessary for him to do so. He expressed 
confidence tonight that the state depart
ment will -take avisai action is proper. He 
cx]>ec‘.ts to leave Washington tomorrow 
morning to return to Lennox as he liad 
originally planned.

ply
low.

bp surplus of $304,000 
would have (been $5ff),536.

Tihoie lias been an increase of 1,357 pest 
'offices over 1893, whilst' the miici.ige which 
the mails were carried by land and water 
in 1904 amounted to 37,199,210 miles cr an 
increased mileage of 6,647,527 miles over 
•the mileage in existence in 1896, an in
crease in this branch of the service of 22 
per cent.

The number of money orders and postal 
note offices has increased from 1,319 in 
1896 to 12,894 in other words nearly «ten 
-times greater.

There are 961 post office savings banks 
tliroughout the . country, an increase of 
206.

w was received atFIRST GUN AT AMHERST
■

umm.
* Stcond Officer Gallagher, of Allan 

Liner Hibernian, Jump'd 
Overboard

Good Meeting Lis'ened to Messrs. 
Clarke, Casgraio and Rogers 

Monday N'ght -1

Testimony of Captain at Mon
treal Inquiry Revealed Above 
Facts--Pilot Fined for Groun- 
ing Steamer Turret Cape.

Government Was Condemned in 
All the Moods and Tenses-- 
Liberal Organization Meeting 
Called for Friday Night.

relieved from
1.4

Pcsta'l rates hiive been decreased in 
three different ixirticula-rs, t'hq lute on 
kilters for deliv-ery within Canada and «the 
United States has been cut from three to 
two cents. The rate on letters ito the old 
country and -to every pant of .the British 
empire, has been Joiwcaed from five cents 
•to two. Thè charges on newspaiiyeis and 
periodicals for delivery anyiwifijere within 
-the empire has been reduced from four 
cents a pound to one quarter cent.

Arrangements have been made fur the 
payment of 'Canadian money orders and 
Canadian pestai nu Les in over 30,000 post 
offices througliout the United States. On 
the first of Octciber the letter rate bo
lt ween Canada and Mexico will be lower
ed so to proincibe trade between the 
two countries. These reforms «have already 
resulted in greatOy increasing the use of 
the mails in Canada.

The num«ber of letters that passed 
through the -mails in 1896 was 116,000.000 
whilst in the past fiscal year it reached 
259,000,000, an increase of more than 120 
per cent.

There were 163,000 individual accounts 
in tine post office, savings banks, an in
crease ot 42,000 since 1896. In -either words 
33 per cent mere people have .money to 
deposit in the savings banks of the coun
try than was the cruse eight years ago. In 
eight years .this department of postal busi
ness in Canada has gown over 149 per cent 
and 'Mho amount of money conveyed 
fhroug tlie mails in this way last year 
totalled $32,534,000.

m
MontredO, Seiit. 26—(Speckd)—At the in

quiry into the stranding of the Allan liner 
Hibeomian, off the coast of Newfoundland 
fast May, it developed that Second Officer 
Gallagher, 'wlio is blamed for the accident, 
committcxl suicide by drowning himself.

Gallagher was on tha bridge when the 
steamer ran ashore, and according to the 
evidence of Captain Wallace, he accepted 
jVhe blame, saying that he mistook land for 
a dark dloud. Gallagher had been brood
ing over the death of ihis wife, and Captain ' 
Wallace slid lie believed tihis had some
thing to "do with the error of judgment 
whidh caused th* vessel to go 
After tlie .accident Gallagilidr disaiqieared 
and later Iris body was found floating in; 
t4e;fta, .

Tihe court could .11 .t rcndqfr a finding in 
the ease, and referred the evidence to the 
imperial beard of trade for judgment.

In tihe groundinig of the collier Turretts 
Capo on Goose Island, Sept. 17, the court 
held Pilot Dcdisle responsible and fined 
him $100.

Amherst, N. S., Sept. 26—-(Spécial)—The 
Uonservative party of Cuniberland tonight 
opened the campaign by a pulbfic meeting 
dn the iîuditorium of tihe Winter Fair build
ing, • whkih was fairly well filled to listen to 
add reuses by the candidate, T. Sherman 
iRcgers, and lion. T. Cliasc Casgrain, of 
Quebec, and E. F. Clarke, M. P., of On- 
tari-.
'XJharlos R. Smith, K. C., occupied the 

cha'ir and introduced the speakers. On the 
platform were many prominent men of the 
party. All the speakers were accorded a 
splendid hearing, and considerable ën- 
tlmriasm was nian/rfestcd.

Tlliis was the first oipiKriunity Mir. Rog- 
ens had had of making hri 1>:>w to an Am- 
•hertbt audience as the standard bearer of 
tflic Conservative party. He outlined his 
campaign and expressed the de arc that 
nothing of a personal nature should be in
dulged in either upon the platform or in 
the, press. He touched briefly up. in the 

\ different questions at issue between tihe 
Jibvo parties, condemned the present admin
istration for unfullilTing promises, advo- 
ealted the iKÛicy of adeqmitc protection, 
government owner.-jhiip of nrilways, etc.

He pakl a glewing tribute to the leader, 
R. L. Borden, and expressed pleasure in 
follow"ng so able a ma.n.

( Hon. Mr. Osgrain followed Mr. Roge-rs, 
speaking briefly in French and then in 
Englhfli. He is a vigorous and convincing 
Npealter, and while not outlining any 
special ]>olky of the opposition other than 
condemning the governn ent, he was listen- 
erl to with nmcli pleasure by all. He dealt 
with actes of tllie government, comparing 
their administra tien with their attitude 
and promises while in opposition, and 
claimed that jio't ofle i>romise had been 
fulfilled. He speke of 4lhc increased taxa
tion and cxi^nditures, the questiions of 
tariff and transportation.

He, too, paid a glowing tribute to their 
leader, Mr. Barden, and stated that On
tarian and Quebec were united with the 
maritime provinces in their loyal support 
•of such a bread minded, patriotic and elo
quent statesman.

■Mr. Clarke made an appeal to the labor
ing c-lafrti, iwlhcse advocate he claimed to 
be. He, 'too, dealt with the question of 
tire G. T. 1*. contract, condemning it and 
advocating Mr. Borden’s .policy of govern- 
rncnlt ownerahip. He referred to the dis
missal of Lord Dundonald, condemned the 
appointment of .memibers of parliament to 
office, ami deipflored the corruption geni
ally of the Liberal party. *

II. A. Powell, ex AT. P. for Westmorland 
(<Nr. B.), Was called upon, and spoke brief-

-
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MYSTERY CLEARED UP s

THE PRINCE RUPERT
Soldier and Wife Arrested and 

Husband Admits Killing the 
Infant--Poverty His Excuse.

BRETON WIRELESS 
STATION TO BE MOVED

\ Was Delayed Monday Evening by 
An Accident to Her Machinery.

Toronto, Sept. 36.—(Special)—Alex. «Martin, 
a private in*C. Company, SlanJciy Barracks, 
and a woman represented as his wife, have 
admitted -to the police that they are. the 
couple who killed their six months old boy 
Aug. Jrd, while iboaiUng.

The story is known as the Boats-worth 
mystery. The body of the child was found 
floating in the 'bay and invcetg’ation showed 
that a man and wo«man had hired «the boat. 
The mystery continued until today when 
the «g nan dm other of the woman fold the chief 
of police about the missing child. This led 
to the arrest of the couple who admitted 
•the charge. Poverty compelled them, they ■ 

to rid themselves of the child.

There was considerable anxiety Monday 
night among 'those who had friends on the, 
steamer Prince Rupert when the steamer 
did .not arrive at her usual hour. It was 
a fine day in the bay and a break down 
was rightly given as the cause of delay 
by a number, while many rumors had been 
circulated that the steamer had gone a 
shore.

Agent Currie was besieged -by hundreds 
of inquiries, and in answer to a telegram 
•to Digby he learned that the steamer was 
drifting off Digby light.

It was about 2.30 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon w.hcin U10 Rupert sailed from 
Digby, and when thirteen minutes out 
from Point Prim light (or a.bou«t six miles) 
a connecting rod pin-bolt broke, and this 
caused a second bolt «to bend, and the en
gineer was given trouble and the steamer 
disabled. Had the pin not bent in the rod 
a delay of only about half an hour would 
Live been caused, but under the circum
stances ’the steel pin had to be bored out, 
and it was 8.45 o’clock last night before 
the damage was repaired, and the Rupert 
was 01*00 mere under full speed and 
headed for >St. John, arriving at her dock 
at 11 o’clock. Tilie passengers were well 
taken cl<tc of during the delay.

Jjjte Rui>ert sails for Digby at the usual 
\uWv tins morning and the damage, out
side the delay was nothing of a serious 
nature.

The following despatch was received 
from Digby last night:

“A «telephone message from Point Prim 
at 7.45 tonight stated that steamer Prince 
Rupert was disabled five miles off the 
fight. The tug Marina, Captain C. F. 
Lewis, 'left for tiic scene. The weather 
was calm in the bay and only three lights 
visible. The/ Marina spoke the Digl?y fish
ing schooner Mayflower, Captain, Ellis, 
seven .miles off Point Prim Tight, who re
ported that the Rupert had been disabled 
six hours and .had drifted to .the westward 
during the whole of ibhaf ebb tide. At 9 
o’clock he said she a pi tea red. to be able to 
proceed on her voye.ge and her fights aixtc 
soon out of si glut. Captain May also left 
for tlve scene of the disaster, but met tlie 
Marina in the Gut and «returned to Digby.

ashore

T Towers at Table Head to Be Dis
mantledâ

%
Site Selected a Few Miles Dis

tant at North Head--High 
Towers Not Necessary With 
the Inventor's Late Discoveries

mB say,
Martin admits he killed the child with an 

oar. Since then .lie enlisted with the militia. 
His wife was a waitress in a Kingston res
taurant.

■ DOESN'T SEE ANT ROPEt-
#- „

j NEWFOUNDLAND'S NEW Sydney, N. -S., Sept, 26—(Special)—Your 
•correspondent learns today that Marconi 
on his arrival here in two weeks time 
will not «pay so much attention to the in
stallation of new appliances as .he will to 
the giving directions for the construction- 
of a new station, the site for which has 
already been selected near the north head 
of Port Morien, some five or six radie» 
east of the present location. Tlie towers 
a't Table Head will be dismantled and the 
station removed to North Head. It is un
derstood the station «will be exclusively 
adopted to Marconi’s recent inventions 
and appliances for wireless telegraphy.

The company has bonded a square' ©£ 
land wheme the proposed new stntion X) » 
to «lie built, and it is understood that fbey 
will establish here a colony of employee 
and operators similar to that by the cable 
companies at Canso. It is also understood 
that under the new system towers arc not 
necessary, at least, of «the height used now 
at Table Head.

The erection of this proposed station 
will net, however, interfere with Mar
coni’s experimental work, while he is 
here, and during which «he will attempt to 
communicate with the station in Italy as 
well as increase the’ efficiency of the ser
vice with Poldh u and ira ns-Atlantic liners 
equipped with .his system.

* SUDDEN DEATH OF
Dr. Hannay, Just Back from Old 

Country, Gives Above Opinion. • - j
Sir William McGregor Got to St. 

John’s Yesterday and Was 
Sworn In.

Montreal, Sept. 28—(Special)—.Dr. James 
Ilinuay arrived iicre today after a til red, 
muivtlW stay in England. He left tonight 
ifcr Fuedcrioton.

Sjicabing of his impressions on 
side, Dr. Itanmy sakl that he did not 
hear anything that would lead Jiim to bed 
dteve tiiia t the proierenLia! scheme of 3lr. 
Ohairiborlain was likely to carry at the 
next eifreticn.

I . Edward Finnis of Upper Mill- 
stream While Driving a Hunt
ing Party to the Woods Suc
cumbed to Heart Failure.

-

St. John’s (Nhd.), Sop-t. 26.—Sir William 
McGregor, the new governor of Newfound
land, arrived here this morning from IJver- 
pool on board «the Allan lino st.mr. Siberian, 
lie met with a warm lecoption ait the landing.,.

The warships Chairybidis, Fannome an<l{ 
Calypso, which were in port, participated inj* 
the roccjvtiion.

Later in the day Governor McGregor took 
the oath of office and assumed executive 
duties. It is unders-tood that he brings as
surances of the certainty of the ratification, 
of the Anglo-Fronch treaty by the French 
chamber this month.

the ether

Apohaqui, N. (B., Siept. 26—Tlie friends 
of Edward Fisnis were shocked to hear of 
his «sudden death last week. Mr. Finnis 
■was in his usual health and started with 
his team to take a party of sportsmen to 
Canaan woods, when some distance cm the 
way he was taken suddenly ill and drove 
into a neighbor’s house, where he soon 
•passed away. Heart failure was the cause 
of his death.

Mr. Finnis lived at Upper Mill-stream, 
where he was highly respected by all wlio 
knew him. The sympathy of the entire 
community is with his wife, who is in 
delicate health, and.his family, who have 
been so suddenly amd sadly bereaved of a 
«kind husband and devoted father.

Dr. Long and family, who have been 
spending a pleasant vacation here, return
ed to iSummeraide (P. E. I.) on Saturday. 
«The doctor s’many friends here are looking 
forward. to his making our village his 
home ito me time in the future.

Rev. Gideon Swim, who is soon to locate 
here, has been greatly benefited by his trip 
to Montreal, where he has been for medi
cal treatment.

1 SUE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
» =

Organization Refuses to Pay
Children Death Benefit, Father 

. Being a Mason. $75,000 LUMBER YARD
: >

Xew Haven. Ot., Sept. 26-Suit lias justj 
— been brought again-st the local branch 06 
Mf Knights of Multibus because of the so

ciety’s refusal to pay a death benefit of 
1 jg] 000 :«/0 the children of the late Patrick 

O Coughlin, former mayor of ilridgepwt.
society holds that Mr. Coughlin, being 

not a Catholic in good 
a member of the

Given Command of 8th Hussars 
--Col. Campbell Transferred to 
Reserved Officers.

- Providence, R. I.y Sept. 26.—/A spectacular 
fire of immense proportions necessitating ai 
general alarm, practically wiped out the lum
ber yards of Burrows an«d Kenyon, lov&'ed 
at 3V9 Dean street, tonight, the estimated 
loss being $70,000. Adijioining properties, 
principally the large department store of 
John M. Dean, a number of tenement houses, 
and some business blocks, were also serious
ly threatened but by prompt work by the 
firemen «the tire was confined to r.hc lumber 
yard, with the exception of a barn, in which 
were eighteen horses, all oif which >ere 
saved. The police are ihoid-ing a suspcet, it 
being the -beaic.f, owing to recent fires in 
other lumber districts, «that the fire was the 
work of an Incendiary. Three firemen were 
slightly injured.

Lady Curzon Improving.
Walmcr Castle, Kent, Sepit. 26 (7 p. m.)‘ 

—«A bulletin just posted here says: “While 
'Lady Cirroon is not yet out of danger, the 
improvement in her condition was main, 
it aimed throughout the day.”

ly. Ottawa, Sept. 26—(Special)—The follow
ing arc gazetted today:—

8th Princess Louise New Brunswick 
Hussars—Lieul.-Colonel H. M. Campbell, 
upon completion of his period of 'tenure of 
command, is transferred to the reserve of 
officers. To be Henteeant-colonel in com
mand, Major F. V. Wedderbunn.

3rd New Brunswick Regiment—,To be 
captain, Lieut, S, L. Emerson.

The
The Liberals have called a meeting for 

organization for- Friday evening.
a Free Mnacm, was

Lx standing, lie was
He Knizb'ta of Cÿlimthus from 1888 until his 

’’dc'it h last Febimary, and paid his aase-s- 
nienta regularly, the «society promising to 
n.,v ait his dcatii $V.000 to his widow, or 

in the event ot her death, to his children.
Itfr Courfilin survived bis wife, and the

• "ctaldrem now demand the money, and , W. Wright Coaservattve organizers tor the
F, çfaim damages of ?lp°0, | dominion general election.

■eCjConservative Organizers Ap
pointed.

Toronto. Sept. 20.—(Special)—R. L. Ect- 
(Î:n has reappointed W. H. Ler.vitt and A.

Private Perry Married.
Vancouver, Sept. 86.—(Special)—The mar. 

rlage of Sergeant Perry, winner of the tting’a 
prize at Btsley, to Mjee Ltola MoAlllstçr, too# 
place today, %

Retired from the Militia.
Ottawa, Sept. 26 — (Special) — Colonel 

Gregory, No. 2 Dragoons, of St. Catherines, 
has been retired from the militia.Ir.
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2 Miss Julia Keith, Who has been visiting 

airs. Albert Webster for a few days, re
turned to her home in Petitcodiac on

Miss Richardson, of Deer Island, is visit
ing Miss 'Maine \i et more.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Dagel I Tuesday.

Wednesday afternoon, when their only Mr. and Mrs S. Russell o Deseronto 
united in marriage to | Ontario. Mrs. Armstrong, of Bathurst,and 

Miss Russell, of Newcastle, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell, Marco

tertaiined a number of Mende at their Chapman of Amheret,were <the gnesta of

ton is visiting !his old home ait Banno-by. I f*>rd Hicks. __ .
He will go to Antigenish 'this week to see The home of Mr. and M™. Thalb 
his sister, Rev. Sister St. Clarence, of that Estobrook was recently gladdened by 
oCoce I arr^va^ of a littue daughter.

Miss Mary Gordon went to Ray du Vin Mr. and Mrs. J. Roach, of Amherst,
yesterday to visit friends. I sP™t J?, ... n‘ ,, , . R •

The ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. O. H. Mrs. CW..Cahill was called to Springy 
enter-tamed the visiting lady delegates at I hill on Monday on account of the death 
‘ at home in their rooms on Tues- ofoher '^T^'p P^fo Dorches-

1

FROM ALL OVER 
NEW Bt

.on
daughter, Ella, was 
Mr. Stewart Me Adam. The ceremony 
performed in the presence of relatives and 
a few friends by Rev. M. E. Fletcher. I street.
The rooms were decorated with cut flow- I Mr. Clarence Purdy, of iShcmoguc, was 

potted plants, vines and ferns, forming I in town on Tuesday of this week, on his 
arch under which the bridal party I way to the St. John exhibition, 

stood. The bride looked very sweet and I Mr. George Pdlletier has returned from 
winsome in a handsome travelling suit of I a visit to friends on P. E. Island, 
heavy blue cloth, a white silk -blouse and I Mr. J. 1). Weldon spent a day or two 
blue felt hat, and was unattended. After I in St. John, this week, 
congratulations luncheon was served. Mr. Dr. E. B. Chandler, of Moncton, was in 
and Mrs. McAdam left on the afternoon I town on Wednesday.
train on their honeymoon trip to P. E. I Miss Oora MdSweeney, of Monctoin, was 
Island, where they will visit the bride’s I among strangers in town, this wcqjv. 
relatives. I Mrs. J. V. Bourque visited Mono

The ladies of the Baptist hewing Club 1 "Wednesday, 
will hold a fancy sale and supper^ in I Mesdames C. A. Dickey, C. H. GaBfcnb 
Coutt’s Hall, on Wednesday evening, feep- | a,nd Jos. Moore were others .who went |to

-the 8t. John exihib.ition this week. 1 
•Mrs. Albert Murray crossed to P. if. 

on Wednesday to visit friends Ip

wa« t'

1

.
era

Ithe most delightful of the early autumn I river people are tempted to still enjoy I day evening.entertainments, and was greatly enjoyed | trips down to Campobello on thenver Mi*. Korenee StabledonjiU leave Ita- ter on Tues^y Concord (N. H.),

6t. 'Andrews, Sept. 21-A very fanant I for " ^ifL^g‘™," with her isWgue^t of her sister,
to* was «pent by the teachers of St. Mr.where he has rereived M L Hden Hubbard left on Monday parente, Mr. and Mr*. Dudley Walls, Mies St. Paul’s church was the scene of two

1USS: X for her home in Washington (D C, after Lrgaret Walls to returned to Malden pretty £££- %

intermediate department here, ^vethe the of numeroua nen s or ^ “? ^r TunMMre Wilfrid Baton. Mm! Harry de Forest has returned to ted plants and tutflowers for the«vente

Hssss’rtr s- garashst,. ^
S2W». Sto Sfaktot of the St. Creix have “^d" »op hy^tTc. F. C £ »e = of

•an^tér, former manager of the Bank Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock for ^enjoymg «m* ^/^^ed Sj? ^ °£ ti^toctrng0parr^9 The bride was
Of N. S. in St. Andrews aocompamed by ^ee-tertommeut of ber g , 1 . » ht ^ ^ oyer ^ ’ Jolm Keenan and children have given away by her fath“ ^pt™1
to taffc. were week-end gueato at Ken-1 lYamns MoColl.^^ ^ Clarke, 1 the -Rdbbinston course, beating the Vir- I moved to Buffalo, where Mr.. Keenan has She was becomingly ln *
•^•"and Mm. R^axdson with their Master Bun- Clarke and Mra.J.^ «m», ^^teAv^to^ by" 7«.A F^tiey and M« EUa Grey taTTSteh. After the ceremony
«hildren are visiting Mr. and Mis. Thomas I * * I H. Gierke and W. L. Baton. Tl.e races went to St. John this morning. wedding lunch was servcxl at the^rasteence
Kchardson. . -, : IL^ton were said to be quite exciting and much I Mies Maggie Robinson returned Satur- I of the brides paren s, P ■ 1

On Saturday Captain Clark received word Mr. N. Marks Mills » visiting Boston aOTn by aU the yachts- day from St. John. Milner. The happy couple left on the C.
that thus vessel, .which had been out a long The many friends of Mr. William L. enthusiasm was snown oy y ^members of the A. O. H. and P. R. at 1 o’clock for an extended honey-
toe, had arrived in Noamk with spare and ï“) ’^dla Rev. Mr. McOrekell occupies the pulpit Ladks’ Auxiliary enjoyed a sail on the moon trip The bride reeeivedmany
sails gone. I’ho captain, who to been rived safely in Calgary (N. W. M, and >* lwbvterian church on Sunday river this afternoon. valuable and useful presents. The grooms
«pending the summer with his family in greatly pleased with the place amd a o d Evening Miss Maggie McKay, now of Ddwell present was a handsome crescent broach
tofctontiful new home, left on Monday, his portion, which is m one of the most morning and g. M- ^toting Chatham mends. with pearl settings. She also received a
to look after his vessel. prominent dry goods establishments. -------------- „ c McCl£tey- of to Bank of substantial Check from her parents. They

Mr. S. A. Worrell has gone to Kadmlle, Collector and Mrs. Graham have ton CHATHAM Nova Scotia, Halifax, is visiting his par- ^ reside at Rutherford, New Jersey,
where he holds to position of teacher m away from town for a few days on a fish- KjT\t\ l HAIVI. OT,to> Coloiie] and Mds. MicCulley. where the groom has an extensive prac-
,the male academy. t- t1. Cliatham, Sept. 22-Mrs. William Dick- Rcv. W. R. Robinson, of Marysville, tice.

Mr. Roy Grimmer has returned to Me- Mrs. Stephen Gardner and her son Barle jmKm ^ ]itltle 6<>Ilj o£ Rexton, arrived wag in town yesberdav. At 7 p. m. Aubrey H. Lancey and Miss
Gill University, Montreal, where he « | have returned from a visit in LSvmûen I xhuredav and will 'be to guests of Mre. Chatham, N. B., Sept. 25.—(Special).— I Jennie Ford were united in marirage. Rev. 
taking a medical course. (Me.) , . William Smith for two weeka. The Chatham fair and exhibition will open y, y. Wiggins was the officiating minister.

Mrs. and Mise Morria are in St. John Mrs S. T. ^^J*^*™***™ Mre. L. Brawn, who has been visiting on Monday evening at 7.30 o’clock. Lieut. The bride came in leaning on the arm of 
visiting friends. I®™1 dl™er ,, - Mrs. Haw-bolt, returned Tuesday to her Gov. Snowball, accompanied by Hon. Wm. I ,|ier father, Mr. Alexander Ford. She was

The young ladies are talking of reorgan- tage. The guests were all ladies, rep e jn BoBton ' Pugsley, attorney general, Hon. Mr. 1er- handsomely attired in white silk with
Song their whdet club soon. sentuig society on both sides ot the at. Mjgg Sugie Cpeighton Saturday for ris, commissioner of agriculture; James I bri(laj veU and orange blossoms and car-

H. T. Armatrong, Providence (R. I-) 1 Cws. ■ St John, Boston and New York. Robinson, M. P., and other members of ried an elegant bouquet of cream roses and
Chari® M. Wallace, Narraganeett Pier (N. Miss Janet Harvey has returned from Ethel Morrison, of Church Point, the government, will be received at the en- tohx. The wedding mardi was played
,Y.) and Donald Saunders, Boston, were Grand Manan, where she spent .the sum- ^ Ü0Bton trance by the mayor and directors. A by Miss Nora Wiggins. The dhuroh was
recently in St. Andrews. roer. After «pending two months in their sum- company of the 73rd Battalion wiU fur-1 (jHed to its utmost capacity. After the

Mise Lottie Pye returned home on Sat- Mre. Edward F. BouteUe, who has been ^ cottage at Middle Ietarnd, Mr. and niali a guard of honor. Mayqr Murdoch c.eremony the happy pair took the evening
urday after spending a very pleasant week viaitmg in Calais, has returned to her ^ John Bremnier le£t Tu®day for their wili preside. train for Boston and other American cities
in Deer Island. . h»™e in Bangor. home in Boston. Addresses, will be made by Governor I amid showers of rice and foUowed by the

Mr. James Sherrard, Miss Shernard. and Mrs. Henrietta, IBlair has been the guest Mrg Jameg Brewster and her nephews, SncwbaU, Hon. Wm. Pugsley. Hon. Mr. 1 ^st wislies of a host of friends. On their
Miss Jane Sherrard left by C. P. R. tor of Mre. Bolton this week. . Mr. Frank and Mr. Austin Mtewortih, of Farris and James Robinson, M. P. return they will reside in Amherst (N.
their home in Bloomfield, Car.eton county. 'After a long illnees, froui which a» suf- phjla<lel hi who have been spending some The space for exhibition is about taken I g.) The bride was the recipient of many
They spent ai most enjoyable summer here fered greatly, Miss Margatot DickebdRiase- wœkf, wjth relntivcti here, have -returned up and bids fair to be to finest ever held vahmhle presents-among them a gener- 
amd expect to return again next year. ed away on Monday, the 13th, at the home h(yme on ^ North Shore. - I one Check from the groom’s employers,

Miss May Kendrick has returned from of her niece, Airs. Sedgeifteld Webber, who Miag BreBta Weklon has returned to her -------------- I Messrs. Rhodes, .Curry & Co., of Amherst.
» visit to St. Stephen. ],a9 ™°Bt tenderly and kindly cared for jn w|e after a pleasant visit to _ . . r ] The groom’s gift was an dlegant broach.

The beautiful summer cottage of Sir her during her long weeks of suffering. M w L T Weldon. SAfîKVILLE.
Thomas Bhau^mesey is closed for to sea- Mr. and Mre. Francis MoColl, of St. An- Mre ^j:bert "MacLean and her daughter,
■on and the famüy have returned to Mont- draws, have been recent guests of Mr. and Jenmie have returned from a pleas-

1 Mrs. George J. Clarke. 1
Mrs. J. Frederick Jones and son, Leslie,

ST. ANDREWS.
fi‘ V’
1

on

4

tomber 28.
A small party are spending the week 

at the St. John Club House, chajieroned | j3]and 
by Mrs. Guy Clinch.

The bright little son of Mr. and Mrs.

I
3 "**■
, L"iiCharlottetown.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Joseph Murray met with a painful acci- I jviethodist parsonage on Wednesday even 
dent on Monday, while playing. A stick ifig of this week, when Miss Kate Rolfe 

into his eye and broken off. The darter of Mr. Fred Rolfs, was unitei 
little fellow-was taken at once to Dr. Me- in marriage to Mr. Vernon .Hicks, Rev 
Intosh, St. John, in hopes to sale the eve. I y|K)])].LS [Pierce performing the ceremony.y

The bride, \ylio was unattended iras at* 
tired in a pretty suit of navy bleu with1 
liât to mate'll. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks will

l r:
1was run !

SHEDIAC- Î
Messrs. James McQueen, H. MacFadzen, | Ia¥i;d(, jn Moncton. 

W. A. llussell, C. Roberts, Dr. E. A. Miss Alice iBent, of New Glasgow, is > 
Smith, drove to Dorchester on Sunday to I tdsiyng her friend, Mies Bessie Lawton, 
attend the funeral of the late C. E. j Main street, east.
Knapp.

Mrs. Donkin, of Amherst, is spending a 
few days in town, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Award. I Bathurst, Sept. 22-On Monday evening

Mr. Sangster, o St ^ohn spent Sun- $ y( thc fldemlg of Mr. a„,l Mrs.
day in town, with Mr. and Mrs. Jos. I ^ Gi]bert sul.pldscd them by assembling 
Moore, Sackvflle street. I at their home, bringing with them good

Maas Talbot, Mies Frith and Miss I <[nd s0.Jvcn;rs_ the day being the
Lilia Frith, of Bermuda who have been annivewary Df their wedding. A
spending to summer an Shodiac, went to 1 enjoyable evening was spent in danc-
St. Jokn lost week -to attend the exhibi-

* BATHURST. «
■»

s
'(
l

ing for thc younger ones and whist games 
for the others.

, . „ _ , . Miss M. McKendry, accompanied by
Miss Beatrice Harper are also in St. John I Mra. c. Adams and Mrs. Clave, of New
visiting friends during the exhibition I York, went to Newcastle and Douglas- 
week. I town this week for a. short visit.

Commander Slater, R. N. of the flag- I Pho friends of Miss Ida Kerr, of St. 
Ship Ariadne, spent a couple of days in I doim, are delighted to see her in Bathurst, 
town lasti week. I Mrs. J. E. Baldwin has returned from a

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Webster are I rigit tl) Boston, 
spending a few days in Montreal. I yfr. and Mrs. Pepper have gone to St.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Borden made a I j0im to visit relatives-
short visit to P. E. Island last week. On I Mrs. Brennan, of Boston, is visiting 
their return, they, went to Dorchester, | friends in Bathurst and vicinity, 
where after spending a few days, with I Mr. Coffee', of Toronto, one of the 
friends, they will return to their home I agers of the C. P. R., spent some days in 
in Quebec. Mr. Borden’s many friends in I town last week, conferring with the new 
Shediac were delighted to see liim so I agent, Mr. Webster. While here, Mr. Cof- 
greatiy improved in health, after his at- I fee was entertained by Mr. I. D. Adams, 
tack of typhoid fever. I Mr. McPherson, of St. John, is replac-

Mr. Leonard J. Webster, of Quebec, 9 ing Mr. Pepper during bis absence, 
spent a few days here last week, with hie I Mrs. J. But timer and Mre. S. William- 
father and mother, cut Riverside cottage. | son spent some days in St. John during 

Mr. H. B. Steeves, of Moncton, spent j the week.
Sunday in town, to guest of Mrs. D. S. I Mr. Thee. Kerr and Mrs. Kerr are vMit- 
Harper, Sunny Brae. I ing relatives in Bathurst after an absence

Sandy McQueen, son of Mr. James Me- j of twenty-five years.
Queen, went to Rothesay 'last week, to I Mrs. Alexander, of Campbellton, made a 
attend the boys school tore. I short stay with friends here this week.

Mrs. Vincent and her daughter, Miss J Mr. G. Gilbert returned early in the 
Hattie, spent a few days in St. John last ^“^Mhueto, is the guest

Wp™: BlakM,y (D“h fs^^Tin 0MrerSAFNCDraBrisay and Mre. R. Dunn

who has been si>endang the summer in I * . -, TzilinShediac and this part of New Branswick, I ar^£*an> Misa Oirti'*,- and Miss Me- 

itTJtefewday“d ^are attending the millinery openings 

Mr. BOakney will leave for their home m I ”]]a Euig visiling jn St. John,

r. <Md, «“> ««*- <“■•>• *"
A. S. Leger.e, are other Shediaeers who 

attending the St. John exhibition.
Mr. Mike O’Connor, of Everett (Mass.), 

made a short visit here last week.
, Messrs. H. & W. Wood, of Soekville, 

in town last week, the guests of

,S\ti*n.
Miss Hanington, of Shediac Cape, and

%

-üpi

I

HILLSBORO.SaekviOle, Sept. 22—Dr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sangster are on a holiday trip to Boston. 

Mrs. E. J. Packard, of Lexington 
aam I (Mass.), is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.

.real. ant visit to friends in Boston.
. . u* I , , , , -otTvi Mns. John Carey, who has been epend-

guest of Mise Jean Allen, went to bt. have returned to their home in St. John . ,two with ,her parents, Mr.
- Stephen, where «he wfll visit her aister, after a pleasant visit in town. Mm D Maher, lef t on Thursday for her I Leslie Oarey. „ ,

Mrs. A. Cameron. Judge Gardner 'has been in Maohiae dur- ,jIame ^ jjew York. I Mrs. Bourinot, of North Sydney, is
Mr. Reaby Wren, who has been visiting jng the past week holding probable court. ,Miæ Hattie Lyman Chatham, is vis-1 visiting Mrs. D. G. Dickson, 

his home, has returned to Montreal. Moss Ethel McAllister has returned to ^ friends in St. John. I Mrs. Faillie, of Souris (P. E. I.), is the
Mies Algar went to St. Stephen Friday, her studies at Westbrook Seminary. Miss iulhe Frost has returned to Boston I guest of Dr. and Mrs. Allison.
It haa been arranged to hold the Char- Miss Ganong has returned to her duties a6ter gpending her vacation here with her I Professor Wm. Linden has resigneiTTiis

lotlte County Teachers’ Institute in St. at Netherwood sdvool, Rothesay. parents. I position as leader of the Citizens’ Band.
Andrews the last of this month. Mayor J. M. Johnson, accompanied by Wfcçox formerly of Chatham, but I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fawcett and

Mr. Robert Clark has returned to the Mr. John G. Murchie, went to Boston last nK)a./<fFAthol (Mass.), "is visiting her eon, I daughter, Helen, Miss Oliarlotte Fawcett,
U. N. B., Fredericton, where he will re- Tuesday evening. Mr/E. Burke. ’ I Mrs. Albert Fawcett, Messrs. Ashley,

Hub studies in the electrical en-1 Misses Nan and Marion Froet, of Red- Harris Graham and little daughter, I George and Frank Fillmore left on Satur . >>ecn ependljng

» s', j* s ** “ ”* ”,h ^ «*»«• «s- •— - •»
after summering in St. Andrew's. Mr. Daniel F. Maxwell, C. E., Ihaa been E^ythe Cnombie 'has gone ifco Wind- sepnt the summer in Sa^kville left on I Ju, A Trueman, of Albert, was

a or, where she will attend Edgehill. I Thursday for their home in Phoenix, I ^ fcawn on’Monday.
MÜas Mary Clancey leflt on Saturday foa | Arizona. Mr.-and Mrs. Barton Kicharcl- I Mjss .Lyndti, of Hopewell Cape,

and Mies Maude Phinney accompanied | passe(i through Hillslwro on Saturday last
on her way to (Moncton.

__ ______ Mrs. Wm. Burns ,and eon, James, left
Miss B. -Bmioe, of St. John, is the guest 1 ph-rey have been elected delegates to at- 1 jn Mon(lay for Milltown, where they will 

________ t I tend W. C. T. U. convention at Moncton j t)he winter.
___ # son, Jtvev. rrana w. oraueavru. i Miss Lillie Mae Lean has returned from | Oct. 10th to 13th. Mrs. MiiDans and Miss I ^rg McLeod, the popular milliner, of

-Mir. and Mre. Gillespie, of Calais, were Eva Blanche Vaughan has return- a pieaâant v^i-t in Bay du Viin. I Hattie Stewart are alternates. I Albert, passed through here on her way io
in town last week. ed from a most pleasant visit with friends ,^£rei William Richards, of Boies town, 1 Dr. Douglas Thompson, wife and child I jalin on Saturday, to attend the mil-

Cecil DeWoQfe has returned from St. j John. who was the guest 'last week df Mrs. Am-1 returned to Newton (Mass.), on Saturday I rjnery openings.
John, «where he has been taking & buai- [Mrs. E. Ganong and Mies Myrtle Gan- Morriaon, has returned home. I after spending some days here the guest I anj Mrs. G has. S. Steeves and little
Bees course. ong left on Friday last for St. John to Miss Grace and Miss Mary; MoCalltrm j of the Drs. parents, Mr. and Mre. Chas. I daughter, Pauline, visited Moncton on

Mr. W. E. Mallory and bis eon, James, f^en^g. I yesterday for Boston. I 'rhompsom. « I Tuesday,
are taking a driving trip to Woodstock Miss Marietta McBride has returned to Mre. Jantes A. Gormack and -Mr. and I Mrs. George McLure and son of Worces* I Mr. Hairy Burns spent last Sunday at
and Grand Foils on the St. John river and Philadelphia (Penn.) after a pleasant visit Mrs. William Hamilton,of Beverley (Mass) I ter (Nfass.), are the guests of Mrs. S. B. I Harvey Bank.
twill return on the American side. 1 0f several weeks in town. I are ^he guests of Mrs. Alexander Roibin- I Atkinson, Weldon street. I Misa BLvnchc Blake, of Surrey, left on

Mh» Carrie Rigby is itaking a «tup to I Mr. John Spear, of Calgary, has been I I Among those in attendance at the St. I Thursday for Boston.
Boston. I visiting in town for several days. I Rev. Mr. Burgess, of St. John West, L John exhibition this week are Mr. and I Among those who have visited the St

Mre. Hamm has returned to Boston Mr. William Heirstead has returned to waa (town Wednesday. I Mrs. J. Wood, Dr. J. O. Calkin, Mrs. I Jvhn exhibition are Mr. A. B. Sherwood,
after spending the summer here. Acadia College, Wolf ville (N. S.), where Mias Grimley, of Newcastle, has return-1 Humphrey Pickard, Misses Margaret I Miss Ethel Blake, Miss Bessie McNally,

Miss Jean Allen went to St. Stephen jg entered for an engineering course. ^ home, alfter a pleasant visit to fniiendu 1 Geoige, Mabel‘Chealey and Fred George. I Mr. Ray Dickson, Mr. Mm. Steeves, Mr.
(Monday to spend a few daj^s with Mrs. Mr. Fred W. Andrews is in Boston this jn town/ I Mr. Willard Estabraok was presented I Harry tSteeves, Mi^s Alice Marven, Mrs.
Cameron. week on a business trip. Mias Marion Morrison is home again, I with a i>ast regents jewel and a flattering I f. Wallace, Mr. T. A. McLaughlin, Mrs.

Mr. D. Saunders is spending hie vaca- Miss Lelia McVey has returned «to her after a visit to Toronto. I address by Orysbal6Council Royal Arcanum I I. Gross, and Mr. Frank Dickson,
tion in town. _ . studies at the Ladies’ College, Halifax (N. Mr. and Mre. A Item A. Anderson spent I on Monday evening. Mr. Estabrook is a I Mre. Jordan Steeves and » Mre Chip-

Miss Nellie Stewart is with friends 1Q gj Mias McVey’s departure is one of part of the week in St. John. I charter member of the council, tie and his I nan Bishop visited Moncton last luœday.
(Boston. I great regret among iher young friends as Mias Bertha McEwen, who has been vis-1 W-ife and daughter purpose leaving shortly I Dr. and Mre. B. A. Marven left on

Mr. 'Alexander Lightfoot, of the Algon- gha i8 mogfc popular and a decided favorite, ^ing friends in Marysville, (has returned I ijjaQifornda where they wiU in future I Thursday to visit friends at Boston, 
quin, has returned to his home in Brid- Lady Tilley and Miss Toller are guests fcom€. reside. I Annie Carlisle, of Surrey, 1-eft on
ton (Me.) of Mrs. John D. Chipman. Mies Hattie Campbell left on Saturday I Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers received I Monday for Pictou. \

Mr. and -Mrs. A. D. Button and Master Mrs. Thomas Ives Byrne and her daugh- for Woburn (Mass.) 1 a genuine eurpirse on Wednesday even- I Mr. George Taylor lew t0
Balbent Burton left last -week for Boston. Kathleen and Aileen have returned Miss Katie Williston is visiting frion-ds j jng when a large number of their friends I resume 'his studies at JVK-uill Vo lege,

Mise Julia Tilley has returned to To- £rom a delightful visit in Sussex with rela- in town. I <bssemibled to celebrate Mrs. Rogers’ birth I Montreal. .
(Ton-to after a very pleasant «outing an St. tiveg_ Miss Alice Willis ton, of (Bay du Vin, left J ^y, \ very pleasant evening was enjoyed. I M lss Colpitts, of Forest C-en, a nv-
Andrews. Misa Ellen Dexter has returned to her Thursday for Portland (Me.) J The hostess was presented with a hand- 1 -d on \ ednesday o - e e l11^ ^

Miss Bereeie Burton was in Eastport for 6^ujieg et Nethenvood school. Mr. end Mrs. A. B. Pipes, of Dorch(«- J some (table as a souvenir of the 'happy oc primary department o ie 1 ^
a visit jxv-ently. A very happy and «pleasant society event ter, spent part of this week in St. John I caB;nn. ^nor ^pool. . Tlirnnr «

One ot eiy ' omising young men left on wag the wooden wedding enjoyed at thc and returned 'here «today. I Mrs. C. W. Hamilton, of St. John, wa^ M,mon and MM ed i ,
Monday1» min for St. John and runHor handsome home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Mre. James Hickey and Miss Aimic|thc gueet o£ Mrs. Frank Hkrper on Sat- Riverside passed througn lieie on &atui- 
eaye when he returns it ’will not be alone. Murchie on Saturday evening to celebrate Hickey are visiting friend's in St. John. I ur(jay- on ! \T,^U‘Vv,\7<> i \i,d moihlin

the fifth anniversary of their wedding day. Mre. Warren C. Winslow entertained the Dr. and Mre. B. C. 'Borden entertained , x1nn^nn Mr TtkI
Mr. ^d Mrs. Murchie are both most popu- officers of the «Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. I faculty and students of the Ladies .l's ‘ . V ^ ’
lar among their friends and were -the re- Q. H. and the visiting lady dedegates at I t0 a picnic at Heart’s-ease on Sat- g Poster" of Riverside, left on
tipientis of a number of wooden gifts ap- 5 o’clock tea on Sunday. I urday afternoon. v attend McGill Collette Mon-t-
propriate to the occasion. Mre. T. Russell went to St. John on 1 Mrs. Thos. Marks gave a «pleasant parfcx ' '

(Mrs. Robert Lindsay and children who Saturday. I on Monday evening in honor of her eon xr' Tr ç Wood and so ne Llovd and
the summer in St. Stephen Mr. and Mus F. E. Neale veiy 1 Ctircnc-e. The ocoasion being his 21st le£t'on Thursday to speiid the

antly, entertained a number of friends at I birthday anniversary. _ vinter ’in Fredericton,
their home, Biletone House, on 1 MciS Jennie Black spent Sunday in Am- Rev j N Parker, of Surrey, toft on the
day evening -ill honor of Misti Susie INicol I ,herst. Leamehio Durcan last week for a trip toand Mr. J. Patrick King, Whose marriage I Mm F MdCrudy, of Point de Bute, is y Y()rk
wili take place «the 4th of October. 1 une-1 the gue9t of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Me- Mr- j Peek and son, George', are 

_ 'the mos popu- air amusomen . I Let>d_ _ 1 pending a few days in St. John this week,
damty «upper iwas served about midm$Ft. I I)r Qnd Mrs Andrews gave a picnic at 

Mr. and Mre. Herbert lowhe and clnl-1 the Joggins (K. S.), on Tuesday in honor 
dren, of Black River, have returned home* 
after a visit to Mrs. Annie MoKnight.

Hillsboro, Sdpt. 22—Miss Beatrice Edgett 
left on Saturday last to visit friends and 
relatives in Moncton.

Rev. Mr. Camp, of Sussex, came on 
Wednesday to officiate at the funeral of 
Mr. Joseph Steeves, Salem, Albert county.

Mr. Richard Price and family left on 
Tuesday for North Dakota.

Mrs. Cottom, of Boston, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blake, 
of Sussey, for some weeks, returned on 
Tuesday.

The Misses De Mills, of Sussex, who 
few weeks iwitb Mr.

Mies Ethel Hanson, who has been the

&
a

I Mr. Daniel F. Maxwell, C. E., has been 
Mies Josephine Shaugihnewy, graduate jn town during the pasit week and has 

mine of the Boston City Hospital, has been most cordially greeted by his friends, 
taken a cottage here for the month of Sep- jj,. and Mrs. E. C. Young are visiting 
tomber. Mise Shaugbnessy is aecompamied jn lBangor their daughter, Mrs. John 
4iy her sister and niece. I Parker.

Mr. Houston, manager of the Algonquin, Bev a. J. Padelford has gone to Sugar ^ m ^ ____
and Mre. Houston left wce«t f°r ®°s" Hill (-N. J.) to spend a month visiting his I 0f“Mie. Philip Cox.

Rev. Frank W. Padelford.
Miss Eva Blanche Vaiughan has return

ed from a most pleasant visit with friends

-

Boston.
Mre. lA-ndrew Morrison ie visiting friends I them on their return, 

in St. John. I Mrs. J. Wood and Mrs. M. E. Hum-

son

V
return.

Miss Kate White is the guest of Misa 
Fitzgerald in St. .John.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnston, Miss 
O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. W. Willis, Mrs. O. 
Fenwick, Mise Melvin and Miss Lynch arc 

the visitors from Bathurst to the

ton. a r -

»
were
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sumner, at' Shediac

among 
exhibition.

Cape. I ftev. F. McRorery, of Chatham, made
Mrs. . Oscar Goudy and children of I ^rjef gfay here djiring the week.

Parsaia (N. J.), crossed from P. E. Isl- | Mr. W. Wilbur, of Woodstock, is in 
and last week, and after a short stay at 
the Weldon, left for their h&ne in the 
United States.

town.
Mr. S. Dunn, formerly a resident of 

Bathurst, but who has been absent for 
.Mr. C. S. Hannington, of St. John,spent I ;0rty years, is visiting relatives here, 

a few days here last week. I Mrs. P. J. Veniot is making a visit to
-Miss Bertie Newman, who has spent I ilvr mother in Pictou (N. S.) 

tiie greater part of the summer with re- I j poirier, M. P. P-, is taking in the 
la’tives here, left on Saturday for Sydney, I exhibition.
■where, after a short visit, she will go to I Mr. Thee. D. McManus is .-qiemling a 
Savtiinnalh (Ge.), from which port, she will 1 vacation in St. John, 
sail with lier father, Gapt. J. Newman, I Mr. O. Landry has returned from Monc- 
for their home in Cai-diff, Wales. I ton and vicinity, where he sl*.‘nt a vaca-

Among the strangers in town, -this week I tion. 
wer Judge Ivan-dry, of Dorchester; Messrs. I Mr. P. J. Veniot lias returned from a 
A. H. Hannington, of St. John; H. A. I brief visit to Pictou (N. SJ 
Powell, of Saekville, and W. B. Chandler I Miss Belanger, of Quebec, is -the guest of 
and D. I. Welch, of Mloncton. I Mrs. S. Mdanson.

Dr. James E. White was away for a I Mr. and 'Mrs. S. J. Mclanson arc vrsit- 
coup'le of days last week on a 

‘Miss Fanny Lynn, of Moncton, was the
guest of her sister, M-re. James White, I attend the Holy Cross convent there, 
at tiie Weldon last week. I Mr. Edmund White, who lias been

The Misses Olive and Ruth Hanington I siiending the summer with Ins home peo- 
made a short visit in Monoton last week. I pie here, returned to New York during 

Mr Allifvrf- Tawrere of Boston, and I the week, nephew Üf Dr ) Legere, of this town, I Bishop Barry and Itev^L O’Leary are

- •* “sîh. i.“:iV&L*. ».
1 The manv'friends of Miss Hattie Pierce I mundston, is visiting his home people

r sns sa
Monday for Hillsboro to ™hich place she I ^ where Mr. Enis is «distant sta-
was cadled on account oi tne serious Hi- |

, • , I aon agent,ness ot her brother.
Misa Edith Inglis has returned from 

visit to friends in Buotouulie.
Dr. and Mrs. F. J. White, of Ylonoton, » Newcastlfii sept. 22^Mtss Ifei-l. of Amhoret, 

made a flying visit here last weeK. I who has been visiting her cossein, Miss Mary
Mre. Or id Weldon, of Buotiouche, is I Anslow, left for home by the Ocean Limited 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James I onM^^' has rBturnea"from a de-
Mugridge. I lightful trip to England and Florida.

Miss Nettie Evans’ many friends are I Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Anslow left by tha 
-viios ixetue j I ocean Limited on Saturday afternoon for a

very gkd to see her out again, after a I trip to ^(-ago and St. Louis, 
long confinement in the house, due to an | Mr. Frank J. Clarke left on Saturday morn- 
accident to Iher knee. I n*° «P61»1 » ,ew ^ vlth triends ^ su

Mrs. Archie MacKay and little daughter I °D^ H Sproul, of Newcastle, and J. Spronl 
who have spent «the summer at «the Wei- I of Chatham, returned last week from at* 
don, returned to their home in St. ^
last week. I of to offices during their absence.

Mr. Fred Atkinson crossed .over from I Miss Walker, of Moncton, who has hee° 
Af/>nr1av rtf fhis week 1 visiting her cousins, the Misses HumpnrcY, Ch.ulolttetawn on Monday ot this week, I ^ the station> returned home ou Tucsd

and on Tuesday, Ml*. Atkmson aecomimni- I Dora Humphrey accompanied her and

t

fiiilhing trip. | ing in St. John.
Miss Lea Landry lias gone to Quebec to

ST. STEPHEN.
st. Stephen, Sept. 22.—A very pleasant 

event of last wedk was the crystal wedding 
of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Qarke,^ when 
• uuiriber of friends, through the invitation 
of Miss Annie Stevens, called on them 
on Saturday evening and presented them 
with some rare pieces of cut glass as 
suvenire of their fifteenth anniversary and 
of .the happy occasion. There was some 
music and singing after the presentation 
of the gifts and the evening was in every 
way most enjoyable and pleasant.

Miaa Jenie 'Moore and Miss Rebecca 
(Moore have returned to their home in 
(Boston, after a pleasant visit in Calais 
with their aunt, Mis. Helen Kelley.

'Invitations have been issued by Mr. 
ead lira. W. A. Murchie to the marriage 
end reception of their second daughter, 
Miss Louise Murchie, .to -Mr. Frank V. 
Lane, of Bangor (Me.), on September 28.

Mrs. Arthur 6. Burdette and Miss Edith 
Burdette lef t on (Monday for Boston,where 
Mise Burdette will attend school. In 
October. Mr. end Mrs. Burdette will sail 
for San Jaun (Costa Rica) to visit Mr. 
amd Mrs. Edgar Hitchcock, their relatives. 
On their return they will spend the winter 
as usual in Barnes (Cuba.)

Mr. Walter S. Stevens is recovering from 
the terrible 'burns at the fire at Haw
thorne Hall last week.

Dr. T. J. Fitzmauricc, of Bd-ngor, who 
has been spending a few days in Calais, 
has returned to Bangor.

Mr. Andrew Todd and Miss -Aibbie Todd 
have returned to Boston after a visit of 
a week in town.

Mrs. Henry F. Todd and Mrs. Frederick 
iP. MacNichol are spending a week at Oak 
Bay at Mrs. C. W. Young's cottage.

Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong gave a luncheon 
on Wednesday of last week for the pleas
ure of 1er guests, Mias Davenport and 
Miss Jewett, of Boston. It was one of

: *

have spent 
and vicinity left last Monday for their 
home in Cincinmatbi.

Mrs. C. M. Gove is in town the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Hazen Grimmer.

Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette, who left this 
week for Boston with her daughter, Miss 
Edith, is expected to return again the last 
of the week to await the arrival of her 
husband from Cuba.

Messrs. Hazen Grimmer, John D. Chip- 
Fred Waterson and George J.

'

a
ing i:NEWCASTLEwas

ST. GEORGE.of Mr. John McArthur.
, „ . . . , , . Mr. John McArthur left for bis home

Miss Susie Nicd -went to 1' retention, to- i in Glaegow> Scotlandj CT1 Wednesday.
day for a short visit. I Inv.itatioms have been issued for the

Mre. A. Dennis and family, of New Glas- marri|age of Miag Ida M. Treholm and 
gow, are (the guests of Mrs. Stephen Cam-1 Mr Ilarry T Oochnm on the the 28th

inst.

St. George, Sept. 22—«Mr. Daniel Gill- 
nor has returned to Montreal,

Mrs. H. €. Richards, Yarmouth, is visit- 
Rev. and Mre. Fletcher at the Bap- 

.itit parsonage.
Mrs. Hugh It. Luvrenee returned last 

.veek from a pleasant visit in Moncton.
Mre. Herbert Johnston went to St. Ste

phen on Saturday.
Mr. and Mre. Toill, of Milltoxvn (Me.), 

<p<Mit «Sunday in town the guests- of Mis. 
hipinan McAdam. The friends of Mre. 

L’oiM, nee Mis» Hetty Lavere, were de- 
iglited to welcome her «buck to lier old 
mine and only regret their visit was so 
-short.

Mre. James Lynctt. is visiting relatives 
n St. Stephen and Red Beach.

Miss Moore, St. John west is visiting 
icr aunt, Mrs. Howard Bailey.

The St. George Pulp and Paper, Com
pany lost a valuable driving 'horse this 
tveek.

Sunday at the Baptist parsonage, Rev. 
M. E. Fletcher united in marriage Miss 
Vledia Ethel Leavitt and Mr. Orben Har
ris, both of Back Bay.

Mrs. Mowbray and daughter. Miss 
Maud, of Halifax, are enjoying the week 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sut
ton Clark.

man,
Clarke visited St. Joûm on Friday last.

Mr. G. Darrell Grimmer and Manager 
Kerr of the Bank of Nova Scotia, St. 
Andrews, have «been in town during the ! eron. 
past week.

Mrs. J. T. Wild block has returned from 
a visit at Mascarene.

Mrs. Hazen Grimmer visited St. John 
last week. She was accompanied by her 
daughter, Miss Lois Grimmer, who has en
tered as a pupil at the Netherwood school 
at Rothesay.

Mr. Charles W. Young has had hi* 
steam yaoht Nautilus dismantled and dock
ed for the winter months.

Mr. "J. Merrill Beckett, a bright young 
lawyer of Calais, was recently united in 
marriage to Miss Annie May Spinney of 
Nashua i(N. H.) by Rev. Dr. Cyrus Rich- sex. 
ardson of the Congregational church at 
Nashua,where the marriage ceremony took son 
place. Mr. and Mrs. Beckett 
their wedding tour, which will last a 
month. On their return to Calais they 
will be at home to their friends after No
vember first.

The Tyncoed hotel at Campobello was 
closed last week. The popular “Owen”
■will remain open to guests until the last of 
this month. The weather is so fine up

-ng

Mrs. Thomas Keys and Miss Lily |
O’Brien, of Halifax, spent Cast week with I 
Mr. land Mrs. W. J. Connors.
w^toStiJohn yesterday present on^ldafandTre oceup“fogd the

at -tiie -marnage of Miss Cowie, Mre. Stoth- cotUgc. lakly vayatcd by Mre. Marion 
art’s eister. I ti-'0ka

Mix and Mre. Wilhaan D^aher tavel ^ LuiM.n ^ daughter, Edith, ol 
rtturned to their honie ifter Campbellton, are the guests of Colonel and
pleasant visit to friends here. I ” > 1 t " ' ■Mr. and Mre. Geor^ E. -Fisher are I " Mabe’, Thompgon returned to her

visiting fnends in Sf. Jtfhn home at Charlottetown Wednesday after

ssteister d“ -,le ,u“ - M“
Mre. Fannie Garter, of Moncton, is the 

guest of her brother Angus McL. Avard.
Mr. amd Mns. Ivy Avard, of Moncton, 

were in town om Saturday.
Mrs. Harford and eon reutrned to Bos 

ton on Saturday after spending some days 
with Mrs. Timothy Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott, of Manchester-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson gave a 
very enjoyable party on Wednesday even
ing.

ted by his mother and Sister, Miss Mar- I spent the day in Moncton, 
gairet Atkinson, went to Truro. to be I ^fed^t'hrough1 here o°n™Monday
present at the marriage of Mr. Will At- I on his way to Halifax. Fred is making ms 
f»n, which happy event took place in I

that town on AV ednesday. I by hlis uncle, Mr. C. E. Me Keen.
Air. and Mre. O. M. Melanson, Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. George Flett, of Boston, are 

Mre. I). J. Dorrion, Mre. E. PatureBe and I spending a two weeks- vacation at the old 
ai- * , , . r i „ 1 homestead in Nelson. . _PMiss Sadie Avard went to St. John on l Miss Bessie Robertson and Mr. Card, or
Tuesday of this week. I Boston, were married at her %her's resi-

\fr« CGvHGn Bl-.ir ,n,l the Misses! donee on Wednesday evening, 14thMre. l.oulon iilair and tne ensues ■ O.clock The marriage was a very QU'ict
Minnie and Elsie AVeldon, are visiting I one there being no guests and no an-
■friends in St. John and Hampton. 1 nouuwments on account of teeir rreent

Mr. T. F. Sherad, of Moncton, spent a
few da vs in town, recently. I They will be followed by the best wishes of

Dr. and Mre. Marvin, of Souris. P. E. I many Mends tor fvery happy future.
_ , . , . ... .1 • 1 «Mr. James Corbett, off Montreal
Island, made a short visit in town I ]3(>rne on Tuesday to attend the
week en route to St. John, g hia -brother, Mr, Rich«ard Corbett, He return-*

i

Miss Maggie amd iMiss Annie MePhei'- 
have gone to St. John for a short visit.

Misa Bessie W-aitiing is home again from 
Amherst, where she -was spending her va
cation.

-Miss Nellie Bergdn is the guest of the 
Misses McGaffigan, St. John.
Chatham^ M,w I by-toeBea, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

to her home in Bottom * ■ ’ 'Fhmney'
The Mtises Ferguson very pleaeamtig en-

are now vn
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3TTHH SEHÏ-WEEKEY TELE(11575, ST. 70HÏT, N. B., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, Ï901,'J*

SXëfor flic purpose of electing officers and 
discussing routine matters in connection 
with 'the genenail welfare, oif the B. of L. 
fe. on the Intercolonial!.

J. IV. Nairn. Truro, was re-elected 
chairman and John Stewart, 'Moncton, 

re-elected secretary. Today ‘tlie coun

ts Montreal by the Ocean limited on 
Wedmesday afternoon.
LI.*88 5usie Stables was hostess at a very 

U at ^ome on Tuesday evening.
,.Mr- p- .H. Eaton left for Parrsboro by the 

Limited on Monday.
i ne phonograph concert given in the Tem- 
2c.e hall on Tuesday evening by Mr. H. 
wimston was a great success.

Mrs. F. Harrison, of Woodstock, who has 
been visiting ait Mr. W. Snowball’s, Chat
ham, for some time, was visiting ait Rev. 
ueorge Harrison’s on Monday and Tuesday, 
week 'Harrisorl returned to Woodtsock this

Mr. Harold Allison, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, has returned to the office here for a 
short time.

Mr. W. A. Clarke, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, returned from Jacquet River on 
Wednesday and will spend the remainder of 
his vacation in St. John.

While Mr. Robert Dunnett, of Whifcneyville, 
was driving to town on Monday, his horse

kicked Mr. 
one of his

Mclnnie wedding, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Allen.

Mies F. Sidney Smith, of St. John, was 
here to attend Miss ftbbitiaon’s wedding.

•Mrs. It. Thompson and Miss Eleanor 
Poweys are here from England and are 
the guests of Mrs. Powys, University 
avenue.

(Miss Harriet Peters is visiting Mrs. A. 
J. Gregory, “Acacia Grove.”

Mrs. Arthur Sterling Johnson and son, 
jtvho have ibeen at Mrs. Johnson’s old 
home since the death of 'her mother, Mrs. 
Lemont, left yesterday (for Toronto, ac
companied by Miss May Cunningham, Who 
will visit Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Scaibury Bridges is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hedley -Bridges.

Mrs. Milete Merritt and daughter, Miss 
Merritt, are in St. John tfchis week attend
ing the exhibition.

Mr. - Willard Kitchen and family are 
'home from P. E. Island and will remain 
for the winter.

Misa Ellen Stopford has returned to 
Ehncroit, after spending the summer in 
Tidnish.

Mrs. Cudlip and Miss Edyth CudLip re
turned to St. John today.

The Misses Niles, of Gibson, have re
turned from a pleasant visit to St. John.

Miss Emily Péarcy, of Newtown, and Mr. 
Beverley Coates, of New York, Oct. 5.

Miss ElUcit and Miss Worden were in 
St. Jonri Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. MacKay and Mrs. Wilsc'y 
IF. White are spending the week in St. 
John.

•Mrs. George Worden is visitring her sis
ter, Mrs. L. A. Belyca, in St. John.

Mr. jjeonard L. 81ipp spent Sunday in 
Moncton, the guest of Mr. Edward Harriss.

Mr. Edward Connelly and Mr. John 
Lucas are in St. John, taking in the ex
hibition.

Mrs. George Fowler is spending a week 
in the city.

Sussex. N. B., Sept. 25—(Special)—The- 
fi'.C c't part nient was called mit last 
iiU at 7.20 to a very stunhbon 1à-o in 
1 • cbert McKee’s barn on Main • ,rcet. 
Tr.c barn was full of hay and cts, ?.nd 
owing to a high wind the lire was bard to 
Control. Had the wind lveen in the op
posite direction the Mothcdist church and 
dthe: dwellings near by were in créât 
danger.

Mr. McFee’s lose is about $500. No in
surance.

"J ’m; r.ewly organized salvage corp made 
tiieif first appearance at this fire and did 
good work in removing various articles 
from the burning building and were of 
great assistance to the firemen.

where a long refreshment table was sefc 
and was decorated with white roses, car
nations and sweet peas. Smaller tables 
and cosy sitting out places were to be 
found everywhere. A large table was also 
set in the dining room, which was trimmed 
in white flowers. Long festoons of smilax 
and white flowers were draped from the 
centre gas fixtures to the four corners of 
the table. A pretty feature of the dining 
room was the bridal cake, which stood 
on a side table, lavishly decorated with 
white flowers. At 5 o’clock the bride ex
changed her -bridal robes for her traveling 
suit, a pretty tailor made costume of 
brq^vn -broad cloth, trimmed with cham
pagne colored cloth and vest of champagne, 
with a brown hat of mousseline velvet and 
champagne trimmings with a marabout 
stole and muff.

X
HAPPENINGS IIM 

NOVA SCOTIAwas
mlttee met Mr. Jonghins, mechanical su
perintendent, for the discussion of some 
minor matters affedting the interest of the 
engimemen. It is well£ knonvn that the 
action taken .recently by the P. W. A. of 
Nova Scotia, which resulted in the send
ing back to Moncton and other points 
along the main line, drivers from Stellar- 
ton and Sydney, is not pleasing to the B. 
of L. 15., and it .was rumored that the 
presemce^of the engincfmem’s committee here 
at this time bad something to do with 
this. i It is understood, however, that this 
is not correct. While the B. of L. E. do 
not like the meddling of the P. W. A. in 
matters affecting.I. C. R. drivers and fire
men, yet as the firemen entered into' an 
agreement .which .resulted in the transfer
ence of men from the points protesting 
against the presence of New Brumswick- 
ers, the committee will not now interfere 
in the matter. The move made is not sat
isfactory to drivers along the main line, 
(but as it has been consummated no further 
action, it is said, jwdll he taken. The en- 
ginemen’s committee will leave for home 
tonight.

The I. C. R. carmen, who have been 
waiting for - a definite and complete ans
wer to the schedule submitted to ithe min
ister of railways three weeks ago, now 
expect to have a further conference with 
the minister and Mr. Jou^hins here on 
Monday or Tuesday next. A compromise 
in regard to the wage clause twas agreed 
upon, .but an important clause or two re
specting the dismissall of carmen was held 
in abeyance by Mr. Joughins. The car
men do not want empCoyes dismissed with
out investigation.

The marriage of 0. J. Jones, of Allison, 
to.iMiss Hattie E. Chapman, eldest daugh
ter of Gilbert Chapman, took place at. the 
bride’s .home, Coverdale, Albert Co., on 
the 21et inst. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Henry Perry, of Salis
bury, in the presence of about fifty 
guests.

P. Gallagher, jr., H. S. Thomson and 
Geo. Dobson left (today for Boston ,to at
tend dental colleges. The two former will 
attend the Boston DentaC College and the 
latter goes to Baltimore for bis second
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Miss Janet L. Warne, of Hill Grove; Leigh 
B. iifnshall, of Hill Grove, to Miss Bessie 
Rudd Bell, of Acacia ville; G. E. Ilnmnàh," 
of Lnnedowne, to Miss Attic Jlnc Wilson,, 
of Hill Grove;. Walter 11, Mills torMiM 
Jcsie young, both of Granville,; Ralph 
Tihirt, of Central Grove, to Miss Minnie 
Johnson, of Waterford;' Agnes’ Crimean, 
of Concession, to Miss Lydia llohichaud, 
cf Corberrie.

Maximin Melanson. a prominent citizen 
of Covberrit?, died at his home in Hint vtt** 
Jage yesterday morning, aged sixty-four 

Ho is survived by a v‘iîe,' sévclP*

TRUPn.
Truro, N. S., Sept. 22—The rounds of 

Truro -Society were heightened -today, af
ter a short rest from hymenial events,with 
two stylish home weddings which take 
away from Truro two dharming young 
ladies.

: At 3 o’clock p. m. the home of James 
(bover, Victoria street, 
a very quiet wedding, his only daughter 
Miss Ethvtl, being given in marriage to 
Mr. George Nelson, of Stellar ton, the 
ceremony was performed in the presence 
of the immediate relatives by Rev. J. W. 
Aikens, of Pleasant street Methodist 
«hunch, the bride was attired in white or
gandie with lace trimming and wore a 
veil and oranges and carried a bouquet of 
bridal roses. She was attended -by Miss 
Mamie Hughes, daughter of Hon. George 
E. Hughes, of Charlottetown, 
maid attired in ^ crepe de chene over 
pink. The groom was attended by J. E. 
Spanagle as groosman. A recherche

1 p\cn-
was frightened by a dog. and 
Dunnett very seriously injuring 
kpees. Medical aid was at once procured, but 
it was found necessary to remove him to a 
hospital. On Tuesday morning he was taken 
to the Victoria Hospital,- Fredericton. He wes 
accompanied by his sister, Miss J. Dunnett, 
of the Harkins’ Academy. Miss Troy is 
teaching for Miss Dunfiett, during her aJb- 
eence. ,

Mrs. John Read and Mdfle Read, and Mrs. 
J. Waiter Read, of Chatham, visited friends 
in Newcastle on Friday last.

Mr. J. McKendy, of the Royal 'Bank, h-as 
returned from Bathurst to supply vacancy at 
Newcastle Branch.

\\r. Dumeresq, architect of Halifax, arriv
ed/in town on Tuesday to oversee prepara
tionsz for proposed extension to Royal Bank. 

/ Mrs. J. Ruudle and Mrs. H. McMillan left 
by Maritime express this morning for St. 
John and Moncton.

The bride’s mother wore a lavender 
crepc-de-chinc with white trimmings, and 
a white marabout stole, and carried a bou
quet of white rcses.

Mrs. Arthur W. Carr, of New York, 
sister of the bride, wore a champagne silk 
colored moussa line over green silk, with 
applique and black lace butterflies, cream 
-hat, and carried a bunch of pink roses.

Mrs. George Miller Downing, of Phila
delphia, who is a guest of Mrs. Robinson, 
wore a very pretty costume of pink crepe- 
de-chi ne, white lace and large picture hat.

Mrs. T. Barclay Robinson, aunt of the 
bride, -wore a pale pink erepe-de-chine, 
with bonnet to match.

The popularity of the bride was attested 
to by the magnificence of the presents re
ceived. The grooms present to the brides
maids were solid silver card c^ses, -with 
date and monogram. To the little fl 
girls lie gave pretty crescent pearl pins, 
and to the grooihsman ihe also presented a 
card case and monogram.

Among the visitors to the city to attend 
the wedding were Mrs. Arthur W. Carr, 
of New York; Mrs. George Miller Down
ing, of Philadelphia; Mrs. T. Barclay 
Robinson, of St. John; Mrs. Frank 
Starr, of St. John; Governor and M 
Snowball, the Misses Snowball ; Mrs. and 
Mies Domville, of Rothesay; Mrs. Stop- 
ford, Miss Harriet Peters, Mrs. and Miss 
Cudlip, Miss Fierie Crookshnnk.

Mrs. Weaver, who was receiving her 
bridal calls on Monday and Tuesday of 
this week, looked very pretty in a beauti
ful gown, with a dainty yoke of flower
ed silk paesem-entrie, and was assisted by 
Miss Grace Winslow. In the tea room 
Mrs. Horace Dibblee presided, and had 
t.be assistance of Miss May Winslow and 
Miss Nan Dibblec. On Tuesday afternoon 
Miss Laurestine Bailey and Miss Agnes 
Jaibor assisted. - *

Miss Elsie Crocket, and Master Wallace 
Crocket are in St. John attending the ex
hibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Westley Edge
combe and Miss May Cunningham are 
fcmehding a short time in St. John this 
(week, the guest of Mrs. Hiram Finley.
; The Misses Sterling were the hostesses 
kt a very pleasant tea on Friday after
noon.

Aid. and Mrs. John Edwards left this 
evening for Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Morrison, Mrs. 
George Hodge are among the visitors to 
St. John this week.

•Miss Carrie Winslow is visiting friends 
in Woodstock.

Judge and Mrs. Barry are among those 
visiting the exhibition -this week.

Miss Ada Tabor is in Sfc. John.
Mrs. King and Mrs. M. S. L. Ritchey 

went to St. John this week.
Dr. and Mrs. Barbour have returned 

from a pleasant trip to Toronto and Que
bec.

was the scene of

daughters and four sons.
A large qniifi*ity; of hatïtioelt îinç tMfenV:. 

purchased, from boats:caimg tire Bay 
Fund y shore by thé wholesale li./hfir.rnki^' 
Digby during the past few days. 
ber of vessel fares have also bceff landed 
at this port. v * z

The summer visitors bave about all re* 
turned to their different homes, and- tF#£^ 
summer hotels are closing after one 
most successful seasons in their •historÿÿ- 

T-here are more Digby county people 4WA 
St. John this week than at any other time 
for many years.

Rev'. Canon Brock, D. D., will preach in 
Holy Trinity church, Digbvv next Sup day.> 
Rector Harley and wife are enjoying ■«“'v 
trip through the province.

Steamer Prince Rupert has a large- pits* 
eenger list across the bay daily.

A number of parties are out moose.Imag
ing. Wm. El Ms brought in a handsome 
moose yesterday, shot near Lc-wer Wallace 
Lake.

GRAND FALLS. as brides-
HAMRTON.Grand Halls, Sept. 22—Sheriff Tïblbitts 

k in town today.
W. (Fred Kerbson and wile returned 

Saturday from Quebec .where they visited 
friends for several weeks.

Miiss Mamie Howard returned Saturday 
from a prolonged visit to Fort Fairfield 
(Me.)

Miss Tiny Willett, Hartlaaid, is visiting 
1er sister, Mrs. G. M. Taylor.

Guy Saunders and W. R. Snow, Wood- 
stock, were in town for a few days last 
week. /

Messrs. Ben MoLaren, Wm. May and 
Mark Gostigan wenit to St. Jdha on Mon
day to attend the exhibition.

Mr. Kinley, a Baptist student for the 
ministry, who has lhad charge of the Bap
tist church here for the summer, depart
ed on Monday for. Nova, Scotia, wherè he 
will continue his theological studies.

Miss Mary R. Fleming went to Wood- 
stock on Saturday where she wiffl visit 
friends and relatives for several weeks.

Hugh Taylor spent Sunday in Houlton 
(Me.)

Dr. C. A. Kirpatrick and wife arrived 
■home Saturday after a week’s absence in 
Edmundston.

Mr. A. R. Hallett passed a few days of 
last week in St. (Leonard’s.

G. A. .Hallett departed on Monday for 
Montreal on his annual vacation.

Mrs. Elizabeth Glenn. GlassviDe# is visit
ing her eon, H. C. Gien.ii.

■Misses Mary and Ellen McCloskey 
visited friends in ‘Edmundston last week.

Rev. John Bradley, Presbyterian minis
ter here, was married today in Halifax. 
iHe wild return from his honeymoon trip 
next Friday, and take up housekeeping in 
.the Orin Davis residence.

The Grand Falls base ball club accom
panied by the members of the Catholic 
choir and other friends, drove to Van 
tiuren (Me.), on Wednesday, where they 
played the Van Buren college dub, and 
afterwards picnicked on the banks of the 
picturesque St. John.

iM. F. Rend, Marysville, is im town 
visiting friends.

Grand Falk, Sept. 22.—The Victoria Cir
cuit Court will open at Andover on Tues
day next, and Chief Justice Tuck will 
preside. The docket will be quite a large 
one. Tlliere are two importait civil suits 
to be tried and four criminal matters to

of tlfe
, Hampton, Sept. 22—Mrs. Chan. D. Scho

field, who is visiting Boston, is expected 
home early next week.

Henry J. Fowler and wife, who have 
Ibeen spending several weeks in St. Mar
tins, have returned home.

Mias Emma Hull has returnod from a 
pleasant visit to friends in Parrsboro (N.

ST. MARTINS.
luncheon was served after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson left by Maritime express for 
Montreal, thence for there future home 
in Calgary (Ni W. T.) where Mr. Nelson 
has a lucrative position awaiting him. The 
bride’s going away dress was tailor-made 
of brown broadcloth with trimmings of 
ehamparigne and burnt orange with hat 
ita match.

At 5 o’clock Rev. Dr. Bruce tied a 
happy knot at the residence of James C. 
Murray, Prince street, east, uniting Miss 
Bessie Allison Murray, in holy matrimony 
to William E. Atkinson, locomotive en* 
gineer of Sydney. The bride wore an ele
gant oyster grey, silk voile, with veil and 
orange blossoms*She was attended by her 
sister, Miss Blanche, as bridesmaid, 
gowned in champaigns voile. The best man 
was Fred Atkinson, of Charlottetown, 
brother of the g-room. The groom’s pres
ent to the bride was a handsome gold 
watch and to the 'bridesmaid a fleur de 
lis peaid pin. The bride’s going away 
dress was of green ladies’ cloth.

Howard Wetmore, formerly of Wood- 
stock, was at Moncton as representative 
of the Truro Golf Club at the recent 
meeting there.

Miss Nellie Purvis, of Bermuda, is 
spending a few days in town with Mrs. 
A. R. Coffin. She is en route to Hawkes- 
bury for the winter.

Mr. O. A. Hornsby, formerly of the 
Royal Bank staff here, and Mrs. Hornsby 
have gone to Havana, Mr. Hornsby hav
ing been transferred to the joint manage
ment of the Bank there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Munroe, of Pictou, 
have removed to Amprior, California. Mr. 
Munroe is a brother of Mrs. H. P. Wet- 
more, of this town.

Mr. Martin Dickie, manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, left today on a 
trip ito the Pacific coas-t. *

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Chambers have 
gone to the St. Louis exhibition.

Mrs. N. L. Moore, of Jarnica Plains,amd 
Mrs. A. K. Moore, of Economy, have 
been visiting friends in Truro for a week 
or so.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McDonald, of Syd
ney, who were here at the Atkinson-Mur
ray nuptials, 'left this evening’for a two 
weeks trip to the upper pr

Mr. and Mrs. John A.*Chre£ie, Logan 
street, have sold out their property and 
household effects, and will remove to San 
Sins, California, to make their future.

/ St. Martins, Sept. 23-Rev. R. G. Fal- 
met with a rare piece of good luck 

Wednesday. In the morning Albert Carr 
ciub Miss Rebecca McLeod, both of this 
places x proceeded by train to Hampton, 
where Mr. Fulton married them. In the 
afternoon the happy ccuple returned by 
train, accompanied by the Rev. Mr. I ni
ton wild, on arriving, immediately pro
ceeded to tire Methodist church, where he 
found Miss Carrie Seely and Robert 
Marks, the. high contracting parties, and 
a large numlxr of friends «in waiting. The 
bride was attended by Miss Maud Arm
strong, while the groom was supported by 
William Black. Tiré brides 1 were the re
cipients of many valuable and useful pres
ents. The happy couples, who will reside 
here, have the best wishes df their many 
friends.

At a meeting cf the agricultural society, 
held on Thursday evening, it was decided 
to hôld the annual exhibitioH on Wednes- 
dhy, Oct. 12, and should the weather 
prove Stormy" then on the first fine day 
fc flowing. Hugh MeMcnaglb, Myles Fow
led and William Jamieson. xVcre chosen 
judges on horses; Gilbert Upham was 
named judge cf cattle and sheep ; William 
Floyd will judge roots, grains and domes
tic goods, and, James Black will decide on 
the merits of poultry.

Several of cur farmers have lest quite a 
nuniix-r of sheep. Some blame bruin, 
others attribute the less to the canine fra
ternity.
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Mrs. Barnard, of St. Andrews, is on a 

visilfc to Mrs. Ralph A. March.
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Evans lhave returned 

from a very pleasant trip of some mouths 
visiting friends in England.

Miss Girvam and Miss Minnie Girvan 
are spending the week in St. John.

Hampton, N. B., Sept. 23—(Special)— 
The Kings County Teachers’ Institute re
sumed ito session at 9 o’clock this morn
ing.

I
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t jANNAPOLIS.

Annapolis, Sept. 24—A quiet ah'd vkty, 
pretty wedding took place on Wedpesday, 
last at the* residence of-Mrs. V. J. Yoilûk» 
Lower Grairivilie, iwben her youngest 
daughter, joâtplhine S., was married to 
Walfer R. Mills, son of Alfred MtHs,;;*^' 
Stonÿ Beadfr. Rev. E. 0i Bead/ assistai 
bFBev.-T. Æ
{marriage ceremony, The tjfridd IP^ke^j 
"e'Wmimrg iA’a df ' wMtfe

lice 'and ribbôtÇ' va® wtfre' ind" 
brange blossoms. The numerous rva?uablj^ 
presents attest the popularity of t^ fcride; ’ 
After a dainfy breakfast the happy cduple 
went to Annapolis, where they took thb 
train for Boston via Yarmouth, on a wed
ding trip. . . ..j.

A quiet wedding took place at Faroham 
Cottage, when Rev. H. de Blois united ifi’" 
wedlock bonds Arthur W. Cleaves ah>?fc 
(Miss OLive May Bar'beaux, daughter of the^ 
late Frank Barteaux, both of MosetieClé.'1'^ 

The death of Mrs. C. Pickup occurred at, 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. A. ÿ 
Troop, Granville Ferry, on Sunday' even-, 
ing last. Mrs. Pickup leaves two child-* 
ren, Samuel W. W., rwaiden of the coun
ty council, and Etta, wife of A. L. Troop.

Rev. E. P. Greâtorex, who has resagpl- ' 
ed the rectorship of Granville pIrish, will 
leave this week for Washington (D. U.), 
His wife and daughter will accompany him. 
They will spend the winter thére.

Rev. Mr. Fraser, of St. AhdreVs Pres- ' 
byterian church, Heft this week cm a two 
weeks’ vacation; ;v " v;

ReV. Alfred S. Rogers, B. A., who was 
recently appointed .to the -pastorate of the 
Methodist church at" Bear River, was lately 
married to/a daughter of the Rev: Stephen 
II. Rice, Vemon -River (P. E. IT 

Rev. Mr. Ramsay, of Middleton, who 
preached in St. John’s church, Windsor, 
for Rev. Henry Dickie last Sabbath with 
so much acceptance, is looked upon as a 
probable successor ito the present pastor, 
whose resignation Twill be formally ten: 
dered at the -next T|eeting of the presby
tery. Rev. Mr. Dickie has received a calV 
from another church with an increased 
salary, but his plans are said to embrace 
a term of study at Cambridge or OxfoM, 
with probably a professorship at one of 
our coCleges when the term expires! ' #r 

The Valley Pork Packing Company at 
Middleton, have again started operations.

Nominations for the election of ebundît^ 
lore for -the municipality of An-napolid are 
called for Tuesday, Nov. 1.' v‘

Mrs. Harris, who has been relieving fifr, 
Arnaud, of the Union Bank, has returned 
>to Halifax.
: - - f • Tz DtoV

A paper on I^atin in Schools, read by 
À. B. Maggs, M. A., was highly appreciat
ed by all, and Was discussed by Inspector 
StecvéiR, Rex. R. Cormier, A. C. M. Law- 
son, and others.

F. S. Small read an interesting and 
suggestive paper on Geography, which call
ed forth a lively discussion .in which sev
eral of the lady teachers took part.

Misa Hattie L. Smith read a very prac
tical paper on Hindrances in Teaching, and 
How to Overcome Them. The discussion 
of this paper was postponed until the af
ternoon, when it was taken up by Rex R. 
Cormier, of Hampton, and others.

Mr. Kidner, director of manual training 
in New Brunswick, addressed the meeting 
in an able manner.

The last paper, How to Make Life in a 
Country School More Congenial to Teach
er and Pupil Alike, was read by Mies 
Catherine Robinson, and was well received.

• Principal Cormier, of the Hampton Su-

year.
A double tenement house, occupied by 

Timothy Landry and David Stewart, situ
ated at the corner of Union and Chiudch 
streets was totally destroyed by fire this 
morning. The house belonged to the Rev. 
John Prince estate. The building was old 
and not worth more than $300 or $400. 
The loss is covered by insurance. The 
tenants got their furniture out with very 
little damage.

C. ,G. Moore and -bride returned this 
morning from their wedding trip ito Mont
real and other points.

G. M. Ryan, chief mail clerk, I. C. R., 
is in town today on postal business.

Raoul Demeas, the student reported 
missing from St. Joseph’s College, has 
been located in Amherst and has been 
taken back to his home in Quebec by liis 
father.

R. W. Hewson, barrister, left on the 
Ocean Limited for Montreal on a holiday 
trip.

Moncton, Sept. 25.—(Special)The night 
freight from Truro -to Moncton was wreck
ed at Painsec Junction this morning, four 
cars olf coal being smashed up.

•As the train, was slowing up for the 
Station four cars in the centre of the train 
doubled up and wept to pieçes. The trg.çk 

slightly damaged and .the road 
blocked for some hours, but no person was 
injured.

The wreck was cleared away about 4 
this afternoon, a wrecking crew being put 
out from Moncton. The cause of the ac
cident is not known but it is supposed the 
first car jumped the rails and the care 
following piled up. Conductor Gordon was 
in charge.

Moncton, Sept. 25—(Special)—The G. T,
F. surveyors will be divided into ten par
ties and they will be scattered between 
Edmundston and Moncton at distances of 
an average oj: thirty miles.

Just where the parties will be located
G. C. Dunn, chief engineer, is yet unable 
to say. The chief will make his headquar- 
krs at Fredericton, but will be here two 
or three days until all the parties are sent

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Se.pt. 22—A golden Septem

ber day and society turned out in full 
force and made a brilliant display at Christ 
church cathedral to witness the marriage 
of Miss Mary deLancy Robinson, young
est daughter of Mr. J. de Lancy Robinson, 
of Fredericton, aftd gi\ind-daughter erf the 
late Colonel John Robinson, of her majes
ty’s Tenth Regiment, to Mr. George 
Younge Dibblec Clark, assistant of the 
legislative assembly of New Bruns wick.

As the guests aitived the organ pealed 
forth a fine selection of wedding music. 
The dignified and stately Gothic cathedral 
was beautifully decorated by the willing 
and loving hands of 'the bride’s girl friends 
among whom she was most popular.

At 2.30 o’clock Hie bride, leaning on the 
of her father, entered the large west

perior school, and organizer for Kings 
county of the N^w Brunswick Teachers’ 
Association, succeeded in inducing nearly 
all of the teachers to join the association.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year;—

D. W. Hampton, M. A., president; Miss 
Curran, vice-president; C. W. Kelly, B. A., 
secretary-treasurer ; additional membere of 
the executive, Miss Mary Allen arid Mass 
Hattie L. Smiÿ.

Rev. R. G. Fulton, Rev. C. D. Schofield 
and Johp M.arçh were among outside per
sons taking part.

The meeting adjourned after the most
successful gathering which the institute lias 
yet had. Much of the success was due to 
the labors of Rex R. Cormier.

Mrs. C. Berton Foster was receiving on 
Thursday and Friday of last week, and 
was looking exceedingly well after her 
trans-Atlantic trip! She wore a dainty 
gown of cream lacc, with just a touch of 
burnt orange color that was very becom
ing. Her sister, Miss Neill, îeceived with 
her. In the tea room Mrs. Arthur Slipp 
presided and was assisted by Mrs. F. I. 
Morrison, Miss Nellie McKay, Miss Flos
sie Wilson, Mias Dorothy Edgecombe and 
Miss Lucy Mori-isem.

Miss Daisey Wéddall is in St. John visit
ing the exhibition.

Dr. J. G. and Mrs. McNally are among 
the visitors to the St. Jèhn exhibition this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Cahier have re
turned from a trip to Halifax.

•The Misses McConnell, of Marysville, 
are visiting in St. John.

Mrs. F. Pierpcnt Shaw, of Lowell, who 
has been visiting her mother at Mary.s- 
ville, has returned home, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. James Gibson.

Miss May Stratton is also among the 
visitors to St. John.

A very pretty but quiet wedding took 
place last evening -at the home of Mr. Geo. 
N. Babbitt, when his daughter, Mies Car
rie E. Babbitt, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Archie Mclimis, of Boston. The bride, 
who was unattended, was dressed in white 
crepe-dochine. Her sisters were gowned 
in white silk. There were no invited 
guests, on account of the bride’s family 
being in mourning.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclonis have gone for a 
visit to the White Mountains, after which 
(they will reside -in Boston.

A very pleasant supper was given last 
evening at the home of Mr. George 
Younge Dibblee in honor of the brides
maids and ushers at his wedding today. 
Those present were Miss Snowball, Miss 
Domville, Mre. Carr, Mrs. George Miller 
Downing, Mre. Cudlip, Mr. J. J. Fraser 
Winslow, Mr. Frank de Ivancy Robinson, 
Mr. Courtlandt Robinson, Mr. Ilarokl Rob
inson, Mr. Guy Robinson, Mr. J. A. Wins
low, Mr. Ohas. A. Alf.cn. The health of 
tlie bride was proposed by Mr. C. H. Al
len and was responded to by Mr. F. de 
Lancy Robinson. The health of the groom 
was proposed by Mr. J. J. F. Winslow 
and responded to by Mr. Dibblee. Other 
to«tetto were duly honored. Mr. Dibblee 
proved himself a most genial host.

Mre. Stephen Dixon, of Ilalifa^, is vis
iting her father, Chancellor Harrison, at 
the U. N. B.

Miss Flo r nie Cniickshank, of St. John, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs.. O. II. Sharp.

Mr-, and Mre. Frank Mclnnis. of Bos
ton, who are here to attend the Babbitt-

was o vinces.come before the grand jury.
Every one who possesses a rifle is now 

hunting big game. A week ago George 
Price guided a party of four sportsmen 
who were accompanied by an Indian call
er -to his

f

arm
door, preceded by the ushers and flower 
girt;, and followed by the bridesmaids. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Frances Snow
ball, daughter of Governor Snowball of 
New Brunswick; Miss Frances Domville, 
daughter of Senator Domville, of Rathe- 
ray. The flower girls were Miss Edyth 
Cudlip, daughter <.f Mr. J. Bright Cudlip, 
of St. John, and Mis-; Edyth Smith, daugh
ter, of Mr. W. E. Smith, of Fredericton. 
The usinera were Mr. F. de Lancy Robin- 

of New York, brother of the bride;

(Price’s) hunting camp on 
Salmon River, where they proposed to re
main a month. Last night C. A. Burchill, 
Moncton, (iMaes.), aiud Dr. Ryan, Paris, 
France, two of the party, returned with 
two bull moose shot by them. One of the 
heads has a spread of antlers of 58 inches, 
and fthe other is almost as large. Sjeldom 
sueh perfect and beautiful heads are ob
tained here.

Ber.traud Currier, Joseph O’Regan, J. 
J. Gallagher and Wm. Taylor ret .rned 
after an unsuccessful moose hunt in the 
vicinity of Fork Ryam Brook on Monday. 
Tliey rejwrt having seen a number of cow 
moose, and bagged eight duck on the lake. 
One of tilie party had a shot at a bear 
without fatal results.

Food Wade, Percy Fraser, and Jaimes 
'Levasseur are camping on Sisson Branch, 
and purpose to remain over a month.

Frank Goodreau, Lon. Parent and G us 
Violette are camping at Leslie (Brook 
ponds, a famous stamping place for moose.

A number of local hunting parties are 
being organized and the woods will soon he 
full of Grand Falls sportsmen.

Sheriff TSbbitts is in town today.
A large number from here departed on 

Monday to attend the exliibitio-n in St. 
J’-hn.

Josejdi O’Re^m. the contractor, has a 
large crew of men engaged - in repairing 
the bridge near James Burgess’.

Bert. Currier expects to receive orders 
within a few days to depart for Moncton 
will ere he will join the Grand Trunk Pa-

BRISTOL DIGBY.
Bristol, Sept. 23—Jacob Curtis, of Ran

ger, who has been visiting bis brother, 
J. W. Curtis, of ibis village, returned 
home yesterday. It has been twenty years 
since Mr. Curtis visited this section, and 
he finds the country greatly improved.

Walter McLean, of Boston, is spending 
a few days in Bristol with Iris sister, Mrs. 
M. W. Caldwell.

Rev. A. H. Hayward is holding special 
meetings in the Baptist church.

Miss Jennie Somerville lias gone on a 
trip do Kings county and St. John.

The St. John exhibition has not been 
as well patronized from this county as in 
previous years, the railway fare having 
been considerably higher.

Several local parties have gone moose 
hunting, -but so far have been -unsuccess
ful. Several parities of Americans have 
also gone from here to the Miramichi 
hunting grounds. The only nines» captur
ed so far has been by Dr. Green, of Cen- 
trevillc.

Digby, Sept. 23—Several Scott act cases 
have been tried in Clare this week before 
Magistrate Taylor, R. G. Monroe, of Dig
by, defending. One against a Concession 
man was dismissed, another case from 
Corberrie will be decided next Tuesday, 
judgment being reserved.

A number of men are at work repairing 
the government pier at Digby. The work 
is in charge of M. L. Oliver, with his son, 
W. L. Oliver, as foreman.

There has been an unusually large num
ber of September weddings in the county 
this week, among whom were Richard F. 
Reinard, of Kempt, Queens county, to

Mr. Cortlandt A Hire Robinson, of Mont
real. brother of the bride; Mr. Gtiy D. 
Robinson and Mr. Harold B. Robinson, 
bot h of St. John, cousins of the bride ; Mr. 
Jasper Winslow and Mr. Charles Holden 
Alien, of Fredericton.

The bride’s dross was an exquisite 
a lion of ivory mousseline satin, beautiful 
lacô;iiitd silver tissue. The full court train 
was composed entirely of lace silver tissue 
and chiffon and I ell gracefully from the 
slxfiiMcre, ■ where it was caught -with bow 
kntfto cl" silver and silver tassels. The veil 

caught with a spray of orange blos
soms. She carried an exquisite shower bou- 
qurt of while roses and -lilies of the valley 
and a while satin covered prayer book, 
with gold clasps, a present from her elder 
brother. This hold a set vf g-dd -markers, 
■fire gilt, of her younger brother.

The bridesmaids looked charming in 
beautiful
spangled with opals, large white-Gains- 

" boro hats of white taffeta silk, smocked 
and trimmed with while plumes and one 
long tulle string. They carried slo wer 
bouquets of p »V pink bridesmaid roses and 
maiden hair fern. The two little flower 
girls looked tike fairies, one a typical bru- 
noflo.. the other a blonde. Their pictures- 

drestr's were of white loinon chiffon

sr
Two or three parties will bex started 

tomorrow. A large nuinlyer of these en
gaged are already here and the balance\ 
«are expected tomorrow when the balance 
o: supplies and outfit is also expected to 
arrive. *

•Chief Dunn says much of the . detail 
work of the survey has yet to be arrang
ed a ml he cannot speak definitely as to 
the direction or localities in which the 
parties will start in. _

These in charge of the different parties 
arc : C. O. Foss, Nova Scotia ; Horace 
I/ongley son of Attorney General Longlvy ; 
Dr. Murphy, Halifax; Ciras. Gard m, 
^Vcodstoek; Carl Wcathcrbee. C. Leo 
]\fyles. 11. D; McDougall, G. R. Balia on. 
K. Macintosh, D. F. -Maxwell, TI. W. Bal- 
r-ain. nearly all of whom are from differ
ent par's of New Brunswick. Dr. Murphy, 
of Ib lifax, has charge cf the party to 
look i'fici bridge work.

Each party will comprise about ihrtccn 
or fourteen men and be provided with four 
tents.

cre-

place as they may declfle,
5. The board shall ’elect their officers a* 

•they may require, including the lrodtoragy 
'generaj treasurer. •

G. Tliût tfiè headquarters of the organization 
shall bé in Toronto.

7. There shall "be an executive committee 
appointed by the general board, composed 
of the officers of the board and seven mem
bers, which shall be deemed necessary.

8. That all future appointments of diet toot 
secretaries shall be made by the general 
■board, with the approval of the auxiliaries 
concerned.

9. A general secretary shall ibe apiKxin-ted 
by the British & Foreign Bible Society, af^ 
ter consultation with and approval by the. 
general board. He shall have no authority 
over the work in -the Dominion of Oatiadii, 
except wha-t may be accorded him by the 
general board. His duties shall be decided 
upon by the general board in consultation 
with the parent society.

10. Auxiliaries shall administer 1 such pdf’-*' 
tions of their revenue as they may need for 
colportage wdithin their territory and other 
local Bible Society work, and report "thereon 
to the general board; they shall remit the 
balance to -the general treasurer, which bal
ances shall be used for the extension of the. 
work in Canada and free grants to the par
ent society, due regard being had to the re-- . 
quest of the local branch contributing.;

11. The general board shall administer 
such monies as may come to1 their hand from." 
auxiliaries and otherwise, and use the same 
lor the extension of the work in Canada add" 
for free grants to the parent society.

12. The secretaries of tfiii^. conferenceiShltir 
send a copy of1 "the schemè adopted by Jflra. 
conference to all auxiliaries for their 
ronce on or before the lat day of E 
1905. When a majority of the J0 
together with the Upper Ca 
ety, shall so signify their 
chairman of this conferem 
such auxiliaries to appo" 
lives to the general bejj 
the first meeting of tJÉy

BIBLE SOCIETY

Report of Constitutional Changes 
Agreed Upon.was

At an important conference of the friends 
of the British & Foreign Bible Society in 
Toronto recently, -the following draft of the 
constitution was agreed upon and was sent 
down to the auxiliaries for their approval.

The object of the neiw association is the 
distribution of the Bible among the large 
number of foreigners who are coming into 
our country.

Report of the committee on Organization.

Your committee recommend as follows:
1. The formation of a Canadian Bible Soci

ety for the entire Dominion of Canada, to 
embrace all the existing 
British and Foreign Bible Society in the 
Dominion, the said Canadian Bible Society 
to be itself an auxiliary to the British & 
Foreign Bible -Society, and to be called “The 
Canadian Bible Society Auxiliary to the Brit
ish & Foreign Bible Society.”

2. That the auxiliaries of the British & 
Foreign Bible Society of Canada, entering 
into this arrangement, shall an -the meantime 
carry on the work at present under their

3. That the general board shall be com
posed of members elected annually by the 
auxiliaries in the following proportion : One 
member for each auxiliary; one additional 
member for each aùxiùdary having between 
fifty and 100 branches, and one additional 
member for each additional hundred branch
es or fraction of a hundred, such fraction 
to exceed fifty. The calculation to be based 
on efficient and contributing branches. The 
honorary general treasurer sail be ex-officio 
member of the-board and ihe general secre
tary shall be a corresponding m

4. The board shall meet ann-u

MONCTON.
Moncton, Sept. 23—The outfit for the 

engineers who are to commence the eur- 
ey of the Grand Trunk -Pacific arrived 
here this -morning and the surveying par
ties are expected to arrive -tomorrow.

Harry McIntyre, sr., and Harry McIn
tyre, jr., father and son, were committed 
for trial by Stipendiary Kay this morning 
on -the charge of doing grievous (bodily 
harm to Phileas Cormier. The accused 
were admitted to bail, two sureties in $500 
each and themselves in $1,000.

The general engin-emen’s committee of 
the B. of L. E. on the I. C. R. are hold
ing their biennial meeting in Monte ton. 
Delegates are present from different sec
tions of -the Intercolonial.

It is given out that the committee has 
no special business, the meeting only being

cf white miuon chiffon,g<;

cific survey.
B. A. JTaillèfct, the popular C. P. R. 

agent here, went -to Montreal on Monday 
and thence he will proceed to Vancouver 
(B. O.), where will enjoy his vacation. 
Miss Helen Halett will «assume charge dur
ing his absence.

John O'Regan, who has -been absent in 
Columbia during the past ten

auxiliaries of the

with large (plaint English bonnets of 
■whiio silk shirred chiffon with tiny'sprays 
of pale pink Scotch 
strings were caught up with tiny sprays 
of pale pink roses and fastened with crcs- 

jionrl pins, - the gift cf Jh-e groom. 
Tluy carried pretty baskets of pink roses. 
Thv bridal party ].-roctedcd to tlie chancel 
sUi-i^, wirero tliey wore met by the groom 
«and his groomsman, Mr. J. J. Fraser 
Winslow.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Right Rev. Lord Bishop of Fredericton, 
assisted by tire dean and the sub-dean of 
the < at'liedral, Canon ltol>eris, Itev. 11. E. 
Dibblee, of Oromocto, cousin of tiie groom ; 
Rev. R. W. CoL'ton, of WcL'ford arid Rev. 
JÏ. R. Montgomery, of Kingsclear.

The bnide was given in Carriage by lier 
fatktr. After the. blessing the bridal pro
cession preceded by tlie bride and groom, 
moved down the aisle to the strains of 
Meivloksslion’s V/edding ^larch, which 
was beautifully rendered by the organist, 
^,jr F. E. Powell, and -proceeded to the 
rv.dtb nee of the bride’s father, Cathedral 
coua-c, where a leccjition was held.

rj ] o parents of the bride, with the bride 
and groom, received the guests under a 
lame f|, ral bell or Chrysanthemums on the 
broid verandah, which was prettily draped 
with flags and decorated with flowers, 
ferns and petted plants, and looked like a 
I'rctty gro^n ;vrl»or. N'lie lawn and grounds 
1 totitefuw -decorated with bunting. A 

tfjïïce was erected on the lawn,

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Sept. 24.—Harry Foster of 

MiUbranch, wiho cut his knee a few days 
ago with an axe, had to be taken to the 
Moncton hospital this inorn.img.

R'ev. James A. Wheeler, who since De
cember, 1G00, has been pastor of itlie Pres
byterian charges Trout Brook,
A4 id I branch antLfibnl Branch, has résignée! 
amd preacliM^n^ farewell sermon tomor- 

fBg. During the week he will 
nrcuit and «will go to the Moody 

DjPy school a,t Chicago for a post 
jpPniate eouree in theology.

roses. The broad
V'-

British
years, returned on Saturday and is visit
ing his father, Conn. O’Regan. Mr. 
O’Regan has achieved financial success in 
the west, where he lias valuable mining 
interests. He attended the St. Louis ex
position en route home.
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Sussex, A very pretty wedding
took pbjÉr’11 Ihe Presbyterian church

ednil<m>' afternoon at 3 o’clock, when 
Ali^pSlicc -Spear, of Sussex, was united 
iwmarvi.agc to Mr. Walter Gladstone Ellis,
Im Campbcdlton (X. 15.) The church was 
prettily decorated, and a choir sang very 
effectively The Voice That Breathed O’er 
Eden.” The bride wore a blue cloth travel
ing gown, with hut to match, and carried 
a shower bouquet of roses. Miss Spear is 

of tLie most iKJpidar young ladies in 
Sussex, and jvill lx; very much missed in 
church and social circles. Mr. and Mre.
Ellis left by the Boston train for an ex
tended trip.

Misa Lillian While returned home from 
Blon-mf i old Wed in wiiy.

Misa Alice Maedougal is visiting Miss I Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking
Louise W lii'tc. | jhy bnuiUunl starch Works, Limited, Braulford. Canada J

Invitatione are out for the marriage of i

fi K
AM. i

ssam P
wTi P^ss to 

dainty
in such

•9sat!
Presentation Marks Golden 

Wedding.
Monday (being tlie fiftieth anniversary 

of the marriage of (Rev. Canon and Mrs. 
DoVcber, a committee representing their 
•friends, waited upon them at their resi
lience, Canleton street, and presented an 
address and purse of gold. The committee 
consisted of Messrs. G. Sydney Smith, 
John K. Schofield. Judge Barlcor, T. 11. 
IRobinson, W. H. Tihorne, F. V. Starr and 
John Cochirame.

The presentation took place at 4 o’clock. 
(Many congratulatory speeches were made 
and Canon DeVdbe'r made fitting ackuow- 

j (kilgment.
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, Ï90Ï,* first class service. The city makes the 
looimpany pay over a percentage of its grot-re 
earnings las rental for a most valuable 
franchise which is the property of the 
'municipality. Cheap tickets are issued 
during 'the rush hours, not to workingmen 
only, but to all who care to use (them. 
Tickets sold eight for twenty-five cents are 
used in the morning and evening. The 

makes money, and pays a fair

to what exten't she can meet the demands 
for artillery is nbt dear. But the whiter is 
coming, and. even were «there open weather 
recent experience has shown 'that the rail
road cannot deliver many more than 1,000 
•a day at (Harbin. Such, alt least, is the 
estimate of writers who have marched 
with the Russians in Manchuria. So while 
the Russian intentions are of world-shaking 
dimensions, the Russian performances are 
likely to be much less impressive, this year 
a't least.

Viceroy Alexieff,. it is intimated at St. 
Petersburg, is to be the supreme military 
dhief in {Manchuria, commanding all the 
armies, at the head of one of which Gen
eral Kuropatkin will remain. Much has 
been said of friction between' these two

As long as the Association is willingrequired, following which the church may 
brand divorce tie an evil in regard to which 
there should be no compromise, and may 
decide that while a wife or husband is 
living the other contracting party may not 
marry again. Divorces have become so 
common in the United States, and the law 
an some states is so' elastic, that the atti
tude of all churches toward the evil is a 
matter of great moment. The Churchman 
speaks ont plaintly on the question: “The 
attitude of American churches is, we be
lieve, more than any other, one influence 
responsible for such a divorce record. . . 
Recognizing divorce and encouraging mar
riages for the one exception, they are not 
able to confine divorce and (remarriage to 
this one exception even in their own or
ganizations.” And the Episcopal church 
■is more strict than some others. ;

year.
to devote eighty per cent, of the amuse
ment hall receipts, and some incidentals, 
to pay for the attractions, there should 
be no difficulty in booking amusements 
which are first class throughout and which

Several names 
but until a

aient to election, 
have been mentioned, 
convention is held no one . can say with 
surety who will be the candidate. Mr. 
Agar is, and has been for some time, in 
the field. The vote he polled last time

Stialties tariffs, they .Warn th6 Maesaschusetis 
voter that -the aninexationust speClbinders 
are both fooQMi and harmful: “The move
ment for reciprocity is in great danger of 
being killed at the hands of its friends. 
Writers and speakers in this country are 
constantly advocating reciprocal trade 
an entering wedge to annexation and the 
gradual alienation of the Canadian people 
from their sovereign and flag. It is need
less to say that such arguments are not 
only offensive to the aspirations of the 
Canadian people, but have absolutely noth
ing to do with commercial development. 
It cannot be stated ,too strongly that the 
merits of reciprocal trade must rest en
tirely upon a sound business policy. No 
matter .haw beneficent the designs of this 
country toward Canada may be, wc shall 
greatly increase the prospect for reciprocal 
trade by confining ourselves strictly to the 
industrial and commercial features otf the

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH

Mr The Telegraph Publishing Company, ot 
flg John, a company Incorporated by act of 
St legislature of New Brunswick.

B. W. MtiCRBADY, Editor. 
6. J. McGOWAN, Bus. Mgr.

Î

I siI have the added charm of novelty.
The Fredericton Gleaner complains that 

St. John pursues a selfish 'policy. This 
complaint is not new from that quarter. 
It is unfounded. The Gleaner says :—

“We are inclined to the opinion that if 
St. John would patronize and otherwise 
assist exhibitions in other parts of the 
province a 'better feeding would prevail, 
and the assistance which it 'would receive 
in turn from the outside would certainly 
ensure the success of its enterprise. The 
Chatham, the Sussex, the Woodstock and 
the Fredericton exhibitions have been 
practically ignored by St. John for years, 
yet in each of - these instances the show 
has done more to promote the interests of 
agriculture—and it is to promote these in
terests .that the government grant is given 
—than any exhibition yet held in St. John. 
It will pay St. John better ito encourage 
the enterprise of others than to continue 
its efforts to belittle.’1

St. John, do far as The Telegraph knows, 
has encouraged the exhibitions in other 
provincial! cities and has been careful not 
to take any course which might interfere 
with their success. That sister enterprises 
have been belittled here is not a fact, and 

, the Gleaner cannot create prejudice against 
the St. John fair by pursuing any such 
policy as it appears to contemplate.

was not impressive, and there is reason to 
believe the government is as strong or 
stronger than it was at the time of the 
general contest.

In the city, where no steps have yet 
been taken by either party to select can
didates, Messrs. T. IT. Estabrooks, A. O. 
Skinner and Alderman Bullock are spoken 
of as possible government candidates. All 
are strong men, well knewn and well 
liked in business and other circles, and 
well fitted to represent the constituency. 
It is intimated by an opposition news
paper that Mayor White or Mr. John E. 
Wilson is to be a candidate, or that both 
may run if there is another vacancy. Mr. 
Wilson ran well on the last occasion, and 
is said to be willing to sacrifice himself 
once more. The Mayor—well, there is his 
record as Mayor. The government would 
doubtless hear with pleasure of his nomi
nation.

as
ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinary commercial advertisement» taking 
(ha run at the paper, each leertion, |1.00 
mt inch.Advertisements ot Wants, For Bale, etc., 
eee cent a word for each Insertion

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
K cents for each insertion.

IMPORTANT notice.
AD remittances must be sent by post of

fice order or registered letter, and addressed 
to He Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must lbs addressed to the 
editor at The Telegraph, fit. John.

All Subscriptions must, without exception, 
AID FOR IN ADVANCE.

"AUTHORIZED. AGENTS.
The «flowing agent Is Authorised to 

and collect lor The Sami-Weekly
"***’ Wm. Somerville,

H?
Company
amount of it into the city 'treasury.

The St. John company makes money by 
the use of the street, but it pays no part 
•of its earnings into the city .treasury, and 
it does not even run cars enough to carry 
the people. It has been suggested that 
the directors are responsible for this mis
management. Ait least one of .these gemtie- 

hae said he has nothing to do Wfth 
ithe management of the road. It appeals, 
(therefore, that there are directors who 4° 
not direct. They can at least resign.

I

i
'

-
I menAlexieff represents the bureaucracy.men.

He was to a great extent responsible for 
the war and for Russian unpreparedniess

be P

xcan-
Tele-l at its outset. What he can do with 700,000 

or 800,000 men remains to be seen. But 
when can Russia place such a force in 
Manchuria?

THE EXHIBITION lhi ■ t question.”
They say reciprocity cannot be confined 

to non-competitive products. They favor 
“a rational measure of reciprocal trade 
either .by concurrent legislation or some 
other suitable method;” and they “believe 
that it is the imperative duty of Ameri-

NOTE AND COMMENT.■ ! Some of the Exhibition Association 
directors believe it would be wise to have 
another fair next year. These gentlemen 
feel that a lapse of two yeans (between exhi
bitions makes success 
achievement. The work of organization is 
greater after such an interval, and the 
work (done this year would advertise a fair 
for 1905 much more than it would advertise 

The yearly plan, it is

SwMMty Wkgtapl A poor 'boy in Pennsylvania found a 
satchel containing $16,000 one day last 
week. It had been lost by the paymaster- 
of a steel plant who was an his way to the 
manufactory in an automobile. 11$ gave

, AT SIXES AND SEVENS
more difficult of One of the Canadians who signed the 

reciprocity appeal issued to Canadian- 
horn voters in Massadh usetts last week, 
writes ito The Telegraph tiiaJt the signers the ibojr tlhirty-five cents. Careless in some 
are attempting some missionary work, the respects, the loser wlas carefuVin others, 
result of wihitih remains to be seen. Mis
sionary work in regard to .this question is 
certainly much needed in New England.
Professor ‘Henry Loomis Nelson, who 
writes political articles for the Boston 
Herald, has judt printed the Mowing:—

- “No one really favors reciprocity with 
Canada who does not favor entirely taking 
down the bars on both sides of the border 
line. (Reciprocity with Canada can only be 
IRad if there is established between the

ST. JOHN, N, B., SEPTEMBER 28, 1904.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH AND 

DIVORCE

citizens of Canadian extraction to use 
within their power for the

CANADIANS IN BOSTON SPEAK-
oan
every means 
promotion of eane and friendly relationsAn address signed by fifty Boston citi- 

-na of Canadian birth bas been issued, between these two progressive nations of
the North American continent.”

These gentlemen talk sensibly, and their 
knowledge of Canadian sentiment would 
be valuable to New England voters and 
politicians if they would be guided by it. 
But Nevf England is by no means a prom
ising pupil in respect of this question. And 
if New England, has begun to learn the 
redt of the United States has not. A cam-

The convention of the Episcopal Church 
of the United States which is to be held 
in Boston next week, has attracted several 
clergymen from these provinces, and Cana
dian interest in the meeting ,wiisll be greater 
.than usual because of the presence otf the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, who will be the 
most conspicuous figure in attendance. .His 
presence excites considerable expectation, 
and any messag^ he may deliver to the 
church in the United States, will be heard 
and read with deep attention.

There is some expectation that the con
vention will reach an important decision 
in regard to the attitude of the Episcopal 
Church toward persons who have been di
vorced, and in same quarters it is predicted 
that the canons will be so amended as to 
prevent any Episcopal clergyman from per
forming a marriage in which one of the 
contracting parties has a husband or Wife 
living, no matter what circumstances 'may 
have «led to the separation.

The Episcopal church at present permits 
its clergy to .recognize only the “innocent 
party .to a divorce” iwhefe the offence 
charged has been marital infidelity, and 
many believe the prevailing rule is severe 
enough. Doubtless there are casas in which 
injustice would (be done by increasing the 
severity of the church’s ruling in this mat
ter, but it is held toy some that the judg
ment of a civil court as to the innocence 
of any person involved in a divorce trial 
may, toe based upon inconclusive evidence. 
They say a broad principle of action is

one for 1906. 
thouglùt, enables the managers to get a 
better grip upon, the high class otf business 
exhibits and exhibitors. It is suggested 
too, that while Western merchants and 
manufacturers^have shown much interest 
in our exhibition, something more is need
ed (to enEist the active, interest and Co
operation of more leading firms right here 
in St. John and throughout the province. 
This will be a matter for consideration by 
the directory when they come to analyze 
the results of last week’s show and shape 
their course for the future. The directors 
undertake, without remuneration, an im- 

amount of work and no little re-

A man was killed on one of the railroads 
in New Brunswick not long ago. A mer
chant who had sold him a pair of shoes 
on credit a few days before the accident 
succeeded in recovering them from among 
the dead man’s effects. He was much an
noyed upon finding that one of the shoes 
had been torn almost to pieces. He has 
not yet sued tihe railroad.

zens
It & on appeal “to the Canadian-born 
voters of Massachusetts.” Among tihe 
signers are several former New Brune- 
wiekeri, including Messrs. C. H. McIntyre, 
Charles 6. Skinner and Willard McLeod. 
Mr. Thqenaa F. Anderson is also on the 
list. The signers refer -to reciprocity 
ofle of .the most important issues in the 
presidential campaign, and explain that 
no body of men in {Massachusetts “so well 
understand the tihe betorings of .tM move
ment à* tfiodT V&o ftave lived on both 
■dee They seek
ito oorrflçttifelqç)»}*®* they believe
ito be prfcralentr, in' -.New England. They 
Bay the’• ctitoplete abolition of customs 
duties between the two countries, with a 
common - tariff against all the world, is 
rrioEy out of .the question. “Reciprocal 
ifllde,”, they explain, “must be brought 
Spout (through an enlargement of the free 

together with a moderate reduction of 
the tariff on certain articles,” chiefly 
“natural -products of the farm, of the for
est, of the mine, of the sea, and a limited 
number of manufactured goous. In view 
ot Canada's tremendous development, we 
cannot expect her market.-, to be exploited 
for the sole benefit of American manufac-

RUSSIAN THREATSas
T

St. Petersburg sends out news (that is, or 
is intended to be, very terrible. At last 
Russia bos decided to crush Japan. The 
world heard some such announcement 
eight months ago. More guns and more 
generals, and some 300,000 or 400,000 more 

'to be “rushed” to the front. The

I i
paign of education extending over

will be necessary before the United
some I

Dominion and ourselves the same freedom 
of trade which exists britwen the several

“The fact is illhat the Dominion, with no 
coinage system of its own except for sub
sidiary currenfoy, using the United States 
gelid dollar as the standard unit and mak
ing the gold sovereign legal tender at $4.80, 
maintains the best 'banking system in the 
world,” says the New York Journal of 
Commerce. “The volume of notes was a

years
States will be ready to make offers worth 
considering. And during those years much 
may happen in Canada and the Empire. 
One of the gentlemen who signs the ad
dress quoted above was recently in Can
ada, and While here he expressed the opin
ion that our neighbors should be allowed 
—as he prit it—“to stew in their own 

for a while.” That is apparently.

\ States.”
The Canadians who (addressed the Massa

chusetts voters expressly Said that the 
scheme Professor Nelson proposes is utter
ly impracticable. It would involve a com
mon
The reciprocity advocates in New England 

at sixes and sevens.

mense
sponsLbility. They need and should receive 
the greatest possible measure of local co

men are
Czar will not hear of intervention. The 
prestige of Russia must toe restored. 
Carthage must toe destroyed. So runs the

i tariff. That is oulfc of the question.operation.
The receipts from attendance, it is now 

expected, will be about equal to those otf 
'two years ago. But for several very colid 
days tihe number of visitons would have 
been much {larger. More imlaney was paid out 
in prize lidts this year thin previously, 
and the percentage of the „ amusement hall 
receipts received by the Association 
much smaller than ip 1902. Whether the

\ little more than $10 per capita at the time 
of Ithe last statement. That of- our Na
tional banks is about sixty per cent, of 
,their capital and little more than five doi- 

At present Toronto is deriving almost Vara per head of population, forit it does no* 
rental for her street at all serve the only purpose for which ilt 

ought Ito exist, that of furnishing an de
ment in tihe currency based upon bank 
credit and therefore constantly adjusted by 
ithe influence of supply, ankl demand to all

In this re-

I-aregrease
the disposition of both political parties in 
Canada at present.

tale.
One wonders if official Russia is only 

making up its mind fchti* Japan must 
be beaten. The fact seams to be thait all 
■the 'military strength which Russia could 
bring to bear in Manchuria -by means of 
her single-track railroad has been sen* for
ward as fast as possible, f resh determina
tion at St. Petersburg, a new realization of 
the extent of the twork to be done and the 
peril to be met, will not increase materi
ally ithe carrying capacity of the only line 
of communication with Ithe (theatre of war. 
The sea is Japan’s. Russia can mobilize 
400,000 more men and equip them, though

THERE IT IS DIFFERENT
now

LOCAL ELECTIONS $1,000 per day as 
railway franchise. The city’s percentage 
of gross receipts will for 1904 exceed $300,- 
000, arid this money goes in'bo the general 
funds, reducing the amounlt to be coKetitad 
toy (taxation. The net profit of the com
pany! l£fcSt yekr was $629,163. The city this 
year will get 'half as much. Toronto has 
os cheap fares alnd as liberal a transfer sys- 
■tem as any city in America, wi*tlh $1,000 
per day extra earned toy the franchise.— 
Toronto Star.

A date for the election to fill the seats 
in the local legislature vacated by Hon. 
Messrs. Dunns and McKeown has not yet 
been fixed. The report that these elections 
are to -be brought on at once is no doubt 
due to the fact'that steps are toeing token 
to call a convention of local government 
supporters in St. John county for . the 
selection of a candidate. In this county 
this year selection by a 
ment convention is practically equiv-

was

x
directors could afford to toe eo generous 
another year is a matter upon which they 
will have more light when this year's 
books are balanced. The amusement hall 

not large enough to contain all who

tbe varying needs of business, 
speefc Canada bas a great advantage over 
the Untied States, and is much less sub
ject to financial danger. One of the worst 
perils in time of stress is a defective bauk-

toirera.”
Even ait th* date such a pronouncement 

will surprise many men in New England 
who believe thçy know all about recipro
city. After directing attention to the dif
ference' between the Canadian and United

was
wished to see the amusement features, a 
fact which suggests more space and a dif
ferent amusement programme another ing system.”And in Toronto tihe company gives agovern-
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THE MAY QUEEN ■ 
IS FAST ASHORE

'down and raw a dub on the ground and 
picked it up and walke * ecc the tavo 
men. Ira was foremost and lfad his club 
raised. Witness struck Ira tiret and, knock
ed him down. Prisoner then swung the 
club at wincss and knocked his hat off. 
He made to hit him again and witness 
struck him on the side with his club. 
Oscar then staggered away. Ira had got 
on. bis feet and clinched with witness. 
The next thing lie heard a woman scream 
“They’ve killed my darling angel/’ Wit
ness nexit saw' prisoner and Ira walk to
wards the Wright shop. He walked over 
to where be heard the women scream and 
eaiw Mrs. McKnight with her husband’s 
head in -her 9ap crying they've killed him, 
they’ve killed him,” over and over again. 
He had never seen McKnight during the 
quarrel at any time.

PECULIAR DEATH 
OF FREDERICTON MAN

STRONG EVIDENCE V , - 'V

1 . i

LOCAL AND OPENED YESTERDAY i
PROVINCIAL\

Rev. F. C. Hartley Preached Fare
well Sermon Yesterday--Sun
day School Makes Presentation, 
of Address and Purse -- Other 
News of the Capital.

Hon. Mr. LaBillois Present on 
Behalf of the Government—- 
Hon. Messrs. Pugsley and Par
ris Unable to Be Present-Good 
Crowd in Attendance.

River Steamer on Bayle/s 
Point, brand Lake, in 

a Storm

VIany Witnesses Testify to 
Seeing Him Strike Mc- 

Kr.lght With Club.
residence of the bride’s father, Capt. Fin
ley No. 149 Adelaide street. Rev. H. H. 
Roach officiated. The couple were unat
tended. Mr. and Mrs. Murray will leave 
for Nova Scotia this morning by steamer 
Prince Rupert. They will visit Boston be-, 
fore returning.

The newspaper men who were doing the 
exhibition were invited by the Sussex 
lcdies to dine at the restaurant on Satur
day, and were treated to an excellent 
meal, admirably served. Patrons of the 
rcsturant last week spoke in high terms 
of the quality of the food served, the good 
cooking and the attentive service, 
times the crowd was so great that it was 
practically impossible to meet all the de
mands made upon this department.

Auctioneer Lantalum on Saturday sold 
at Ohubb’s corner the Edward S. Thurs
ton property on Mecklenburg street to J. 
Roy Campbell for $2,800.

* .<

Fredericton, N. *B., Sept. 25.—(Special)— 
The death occurred at • Victoria Hospital 
last night after an illness of several months 
of Harry Quartermain, eldest son of Fred 
Quartermain, thë iArêll knofo» bàflber. ' ^

His death was duo to gangrene of tile 
lunigi^, which was the'Outdbme of hii^hèÈW 
ing swallowed a small meat bone five years 
ago. The direct cause of dhis illness was 
only recently discovered, and on Thursday 
evening an operation was performed, but 
he failed to rally ftiom its effects. De
ceased was twenty-three years of age and 
unmarried. He is survived Iby his parents, 
four brothers and two sisters. He was: at
one time im the employ of the Metropoli: 
tan Life Assurance Company and prihr to 
his la^t illness travelled for the Barte 
Publishing house, of St. John; He was 
a bright and popular young man and many 
friends will regret to learn of (his untimer 
ly death.

Rev. F. Clarke Hartley, who has accept' 
ed the pastorate of Houlton Free Baptist 
church, preached his farewell sermon here 
this evening in the presence of a very 
large congregation. In tihe course of his 
remaries he gave a short review of. thè 
work of the church during his fourteen 
years pastorate, showing that substantial 
progress had been made. When he took 
charge of the church there was an indebt
edness of some $5,000, which has since 
been wiped out and now there is a Small 
balance on the credit side. The preacher 
expressed the liope .that the church would 
enjoy oontinued prosperity under its new 
pastor' Rev. TVÎr. Rideout. "

At the1 Sabbath sdWbdl exercises this af
ternoon, the rdverened gentleman and; Mrs, 
Hartley were presented with a farewell ad
dress, accompanied by a purse of $35. 
Whitman (Brewer made .the presentation 
on behalf of the school, and (Mir. Hartley 
made a feeling reply. Mr. Hartley and 
family are to leave for Houlton on Thurs
day next.

Enquiry at the ticket office of the CE. 
P. R. elicits the information that betweètt 
seven and eight hundred excursion tickets 
for St. John were sold during the week’. 
The Star

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 26—(Special)— 
The second Mi rami chi agricultural exhibi
tion was formally opened this evening by 
Governor Snowball, who was attended by 
a guard of honor frqm the 73rd battalion • 
and the •Citizens’ Band. Mayor Murdoch 
presided, and reviewed the efforts of the 
association in erecting such a fine building, 
always aiming at the advancement of agri
culture in Northumberland, the /banner 
county of the North Sthore.

In introducing his honor, he referred to 
fthc many industries in which he has been 
engaged, viz., lumbering, farming, canning 
and exporting fish, etc. In 1850 his honor 
landed from Newfoundland on the spot on 

mill now stands. He at-

J. A. Floyd, of Central Norton, has 
handed to The Telegraph a bunch of 
strawberries picked on his place Fri
day morning. The berries are very large 
and delicious, and equal to any seen the 
past season.

WILL TRY TO SAVE HERPRISONER COOL; Clair Perry.
Clair Perry sworn said lie was within 

fonty-five feet cf the lighting and saw 
prisoner run from the crowd and strike 
McKnight with a club. He was running 
very rapidly and held the club raised in 
his hands. He1 saw* that McKnight was 
stooping over when struck. After lie 
struck McKnight he saw prisoner chase 
Fred Perry with the club.

Jason Keith, of Havelock, saw the Lat
ter part of the tight. He saw several men 
running toward the Canaan road. Wii 
ncf« saw' Billy McKnight by a pile of 
shingjjeU about nine to ten paces. from 
him. He was partly stooped ever b.rj- 
hcaded. Witness next fijiw Oevear Wright 
run by him towards McKnight with his 
club raised! He saw prisoner strike Mc
Knight with a club. McKnight then fell 
and witness went up to him, there was 
then no p.ign of cunscioi|s!i'css and wit
ness wont for a doctor. The examination 
w::.i hero adjourned till Friday at 10 
o'clock. There are yet ten witnesses to Ik' 
examined.

Tic prisoiKir's demeanor during the af
ternoon was entirely unconcerned and 
c nee or twice during the examination of 
witnesses he leaned over and whispered 
something to Sheriff Freeze and smiled.

-------------

Meanwhile Arrangements to Con
tinue Service Hava Been Made- 
Valued at $15,000, and Insured 
Only Against fire —Aid to Be 
Sent Up Today.

fxaminatioi Goes Cver Till Next 
Friday, When Ten More People 
Will Tell What They Know About 
the Havelock Row.

Jeremiah D. Sprague, of Hatfield’s 
Point, fell on King Square Friday and 
cut a deep gash over- his right eye. He 
was taken into Smith’s drug store and 
Dr. -Berryman attended ihim. The injured 
man was afterwards assisted to his room 
in the Windsor Hotel.

1
At

Sussex, N. B., Sept. 26—The preliminary 
examination of Oscar \\ right, charged

-
The committee of the St. Andrew's So

ciety which was appointed to co-operate 
with the Fredericton Society in the mat
ter of the proposed Burns monument at 
the provincial^ capital, has been canvass
ing the city for subscriptions anil lias 
been meeting with much success. Several 
$100 subscriptions have already been 
secured. The question of a site for the 
monument has not yet been decided, but 
there .is talk of placing the statue on the 
river bank a little below the band stand.

The Telegraph has it on the best au
thority that T. IT. Es ta.br ooke has no poli
tical aspirations, and would not for a 
ment entertain the idea of being a candi
date for either the legislature or parlia
ment. His business interests require his 
whole time and attention.

The oldest boat upon the river—the 
(May Queen—grounded about 5 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon on Bayley*s Point, Grand 
Lake. According to last reports, she has 
not Ibeen floated. She struck bottom in 
six feet of water and filled in about two 
hours. Her hundred pas$6hgers^ere land
ed in safety, and the -freight, which was 
not damaged, was promptly removed.

The exact extent of damage done the 
•boat is not yet known, but it is feared 
there is a big hole in the hull. Today it 
is probable men and appliances will be 
sent up for the purpose of endeavoring to 
■raise her. There is a fear, however, that 
(with heavy -weather she may not be sav
ed.

(Monday afternoon, at a joint meet
ing of owners and shareholders of the 
etearners May Queen, Beatrice Waring and 
Springfield, it was decided to pliace the 
Waring on the (May Queen’s route, com
mencing tomorrow morning. The Spring- 
field will go on the Beatrice Waring’s 
route. It is expected this arrangement 
will continue for the balance of the sea
son. The meeting also decided -to float the 
boat if possible.

It Was a Gale.
When the May Queen went aground a 

very Jjeavy gale was blowing. Among the 
passengers was Captain (Brannan, the for
mel! commander of the boat. He bas nav
igated the river for forty years, -but since 
his retirement from eteamboating, about 
a year ago, it has been his custom1 to -take 
frequent trips along the stream. Occa
sionally he took the wheel, and on the 
Saturday journey, be was a good deal.of 
the time in the -pilot house. He was at 
the twh^pl when the steamer left Newcastle 
landing on Grand Lake.

About a mile and a half away was Bay- 
ley’s Point. A buoy indicated the shal
lows. Everything appeared to be going 
smoothly until all on board were alarmed 
to hear the steadier grating on the bot
tom. The 'boat had been rtm sixty feet 
inside the buoy and the shore1 was an in
significant distance away.

Passengers Taken Ashore.
When it became known the steamer was 

fast on a hard bottom, there was not 
•much alarm among the passengers. Near
ly all had their 'homes along Grand Lake. 
They were returning from the exhibition. 
The boats were lowered ‘and all on board- 
were quickly transferred to the beach. 
Subsequently the people of the Point and 
Newcastle did what they could to accom
modate the castaways., The majority 
drove to their homes^

The following morning, Captain Weston, 
of the May Queen; Mr. Gray, the engin
eer, and his two sons, boarded the wood 
boat Lilly E., and going as far as Ster- 
rit’s Point, took the, Elaine and reached 
the city yesterday morning. Mr. MoMul- 
kin, the purser, remained at Bayley’s 
Point to superintend the removal of the 
freight.

Yesterday afternoon the tug fannie, with 
a scow in tow, left for the Point, to con
vey -the freight to tihe destined points.

The May Queen is valued at $15,000. 
There is about $9,000 fire insurance, but 
no marine insurance. She was extensively 
repaired l&st spring.

which his
tended Sack ville College and .on his return 
was taken as clerk in the MaoDougall store 
a.nd five years later -became one of the 
firm, which at that time did business from 
Campbell ton to Point du Chene. In 1878 
he was elected to the house of common*, 
in 1898 .to the senate, and a few -years 
later received his present appointment.

saw
with the death of Wm. C. McKnight at 
Havelock on the 16th inst., was resumed 
this morning before Stipendiary Magi
strate II. Mormon.

The first» witness, Mrs. Esther Ahvard,
t the in-

ino-
■t

•a
testified practically the 
quest. , 4

Mrs. Blanche E. Kinston who testified 
next proved a very important witness. 
'She «were that she saw the prisoner leave 
the crowd and with the stick in his hand 
run towards a man whom she had seen 
standing near .the shingles, and who was 
(till there, and as he went Oscar said, 
“i'll learn >x>u to look for law.” and he 
struck. this -man who was standing near 
the shingles a blow on the back of the 
head with the stick, and tlnat blow, said 
she, “sounded .to me just like when I 

father knock a beef down in 
It was no common blow. The 

struck instantly fell forward and 
said, “My good, boys, he’s dead

same as a

Miss Maud B. Finley and Thomas R. 
Murray were married Friday night. The 
ceremony took place at 8.30 o’clock at the

j
Governor Snowball’s Happy 

Speech. .V!

Governor Snow-ball, in reply, thanked 
Mayor Murdoch for luis flattering personal 
references, and referred to St. John's late 
successful exhibition, also -to Northumber
land’s comprising one-fifth of the area of 
the province, and the important place it 
occüpied in the business and political life 
of New Brunswick.

•He pointed to the twenty-one important 
prizes awarded at St. John to Chatham ex
hibits as denoting the progress the county 

making in agriculture, and referred to

1-with flowers, ferns and richly tinted maple 
leaves.

As the bride entered the church on the 
arm of her brother, Stanley Douglass, who 
gave her away, the choir sang The Voice 
That Breathed O’er Eden. During -the ser
vice Deus Mneereatur was also sung by -the 
choir. The ceremony was -performed at 
2.30 p. -m. by the rector, Rev. A. B. Mur
ray.

The bride, who looked charming in a 
•dress of cream embroidered voile over 
white eilk, with/ veil and orange blossoms, 
carried a shower bouquet of roses. She 
was attended by her sister, Miss Ellen 
Douglass, who wore a gown of grey crepe 
de chene over green silk, with Large picture 
hat, arid also carried a 'bouquet. The 
groom was supported by Mr. Raymond 
Higgs, of St. John, the ushers being Fred. 
Sansone and Eldon Douglass.

The bridal party left the church to the 
strains of the wedding march, played by 
-tihe organist, Miss Turnbull. The large 
company of guests -then proceeded to the 
home of the bride, wihere they were re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Walker, un
der an arch of maple leaves. The large 
parlors were (beautifully decorated with 
flowers, (ferns and maple leaves. Supper 
was then served, after which the happy 
couple left for Fredericton, amid showers 
of rice and good wishes. The carriage had 
been appropriately decorated for tihe oc
casion by thoughtful friends.

The bride, who was one of Stanley’s 
most) popular young 'ladies, is an artist of 
rare ability, having but recently returned 
from the art school in Toronto. The es
teem in which she was held was evinced 
-by the array of beautiful and costly pres
ents which She received, not only from 
friends ini the province, but from Vancou
ver and Toronto. Telegrams of congratula
tion were also received from distant 
friends shortly after the ceremony. The 
groom’s present to the bride .was a beau
tiful gold watch, and to the bridesmaid a 
gold locket set with pearls. Mr. Walker 
is at present manager of Thurrott’s store 
at Newcastle Bridge, and is also interested 
in coal mining.

Weddings.

Comeau-W right.
The -home of Mr. and Mrs. Jatnes Wright, 

Shan non vale, -was tihe scene of a vet-y prelitÿ 
■wedding on the evening of September 7-tih, 
when their eldest daughter, Bessie May, was 
united in marriage to Amos Augustus Co
rnea, u, of New Bandon.

The ceremony was performed by, *Rey. G. 
lieck, pastor, of Dalhousle, Presbyterian 
church, in (the midst oi? about eighty guests.

The bride was gowned in cream lustre with 
chiffon and silk trimmings, wore a bridal 
veil caugh-t with orange -blossoms, and car
ried a bouquet <xf sweet peas. She was at
tended by her sister Clara, who wore white 
muslin, with ribbon and lace -trimmings, and 
■who also carried sweet peas. The groom 
was attended by Edward Horni/brook, otf 
New Hondon.

As the bridal party entered the parlor, the 
bride, leaning on her father's arm, ' The 
Voice That Breathed O'er Eden" was ren
dered by -Mrs. G. Leek.

After the ceremony supper was served in 
the dining room and the evening was plea
santly spent in games, music and other 
amusements.

Mr. and (Mrs. Comeau left by the express 
next morning for their home in New Bandon. 
They were accompanied by a considerable 
■crowd from New -Bandon and Jane ville, who 
had been present at the marriage.

On the evening of the 8th, a reception was 
held at the groom’s home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Comeau received many useful and handsome 
presents, which testify to -the esteem in 
which they are -held. The groom’s present 
to -the bride was a gold bracelet, and a very 
pretty gold pin to the bridesmaid.

Willigar-Erb.
The home of Absalom Erb, Bellisle Bay, 

Kings county, was the scene of a very 
happy event Wednesday, Sept. 21st, when 
(hto only daughter, Lizzie Bell, was united 
in marriage to [Henry A. Willi gar. The 
ceremony was -performed by Rev. S. J. 
Perry in the -presence of about ninety 
guests. The (beautiful and costly -presents 
with a number of cheques, spoke of the 
high esteem in which the young couple 
were held.

W 1

ST.JOHN CAPTAIN DROWNEDheard my 
the barn.”

-

man
some one
and it was only a moment when a wo
man’s voice cried, “Oh, why did I let 
liim come down here.” Someone called 
for water a^d she took a pitcher full out. 
She found the man whom she had seen 
fall was Jhlly McKnight. His wife was 
standing over him and bathing his face. 
He showed no signs of returning consci
ousness, only to raise one arm while she 
stood there. Blood -was oozing from hie 
mouth. She didn’t see Wright after he 
had struck the blew. McKnight iwas the 
only cne standing up against the shingles 
facing her home when Oscar ran across.

Howard Ahvard of Havelock, and Con
stable LeBaron W. Corey repeated their 
testimony given at the inqueet.

was
the enterprise with which Chatham men 
had taken hold of the exhibition, as ex
emplified in the erection of -this building. 
The successful exhibition of last year and 
the great promise of the present 
auspiciously opened. He thought the fruit 
growing encouragement which the govern
ment was giving to the province would 
lead to increased interest in that depart
ment of agriculture.

He said our farmers might do more in 
the way of exhibits for all agricultural 
shows, and there should be more attention 
given to the centralization of their efforts 
to excel in one, two or more specialties. 
He praised the superior manhood and 
womanhood of the province, particularly of 
the North Shore, and more particularly of 
Chatham, and predicted a very successful 
show.

Hon. Charles ,H. LaiBillois expressed re
gret that Hon. William Pugsley and Hon. 
Mr. Farris were -unable to 'be present. He 
congratulated the association on their evi
dent success, and assured the people of the 
good wishes and support of the local gov
ernment. He suggested that Chatham en
deavor to have agricultural exhibits from 
Resfciguoche, Gloucester and Madawaska at 
the next exhibition.

Governor Snowball then declared the ex
hibition. open. A large crowd was in at
tendance.

Body of John Campbell Found 
in Bay Near Jersey City--Sad 
News Received by His Wife. y

one so

Capt. John Campbell, of 80 Victoria 
street, was found drowned in New York 
harbor yesterday. He was in command of 
D. J. Purdy’s schooner Minnie Lora, and 
according to a despatch, was found float
ing near bis vessel which was lying at a 
dock tin Jersey Ciity. He had disappeared 
the previous evening and it was supposed 
that he had accidentally faXen into tihe 
water while about to 'board the schooner. 
He was 55 years of age.

Mrs. Campbell had no particulars 'last 
evening. Thursday morning she received 
a letter from her husband, who sailed from 
'here about three weeks ago, and the shock 
of the news of his death has prostrated 
her. The family consists of -two sons,who 
live with their nriother.

On Thursday Mrs. Oarke and Mrs. 
Barnes, relatives of (Mrs. Campbell, arrived 
from SackviZle and today -they will prob
ably return 'home, accompanied by Mrs. 
Campbell. The captain’s -body will be for
warded to Sackville for burial. Brothers 
of deceased are ALden, of Cariteton, and 
Seth, of Sackville. A sister is Mrs. Snow
den, of Boston. Mrs. Campbell was for
merly Miss Clarke, of Sackvifle.

I

I
■ Line steamers probably divided 

•the traffic with the railway, so safe
to any -that fully fifteen hundred 'persons 
from this section attended the SC John 
exhibition during the week.

Albert MacDonald, an employe of the 
cotton mill at Marypville, met with « bad 
accident Saturday morning whjfle oiling 
some shafting. The left sleeve pfrTÉh 
got caught and drawn into the machinery. 
His left arm was broken and badly man
gled from the elbow down. / •

The wedding is to be eodemnizéd oh Wed
nesday morning next at 8^t/ Dun-stair e 
church of Miss Alice Moufle, fourth daugh
ter of ex-Ald. and Mrs. John jVfoore,Bruns
wick street, and Benjamin Rush, a popu
lar young man of St. Marys.

.

1
1KjaSamuel Keith.

At the afternoon - session the first wit
ness was Samuel Keith, cf Havelcck, a 

of Mrs. Wright by her first marriage. 
He was in Havelock the evening, of the 
6th inst about 5 o’clock. About ten 
minutes after he saw Mrs. Wright with 
a stick going up down by her o.wn 
door. Oscar Wnght was there at the time. 
Witness asked hiirrwhàt -he was doing, if 
he f\vas trying to destroy the old woman’s 
door. Hd%aid “Your— I’Ll let you known 
what I’m doing.” Witness told him he 
though he had robbed the old woman’s 
house enough. Wright replied : “If its 
trouble you'want it’s trouble ‘you’ll get,’” 
and he ran at him a.nd grabbed hold of 
him and witness said to those standing 
by “For God’s sake don’t let him kill me.” 
Chip Keith, Frapki Dunham and Fred 
Perry were standing by and these took 
hold of prisoner. After they had taken 
hold of Oscar Wright they struggled out 
into the centre of the road. Here the
prisoner said,* “You ----  ----  let go of
me.” Shortly after this they all let go of 
each other and all went separate ways. 
Witness «walked to the engine house and 
prisoner went to the doer of the Wright 
shop. About five minutes after Dudley 
Keith drove' up with Ira Wright and 
W7alfer Mitten. They all jumped out and 
Dudley Keith said “Off with your coats 
and go into 'him.” Up to this time he had 
not seen McKnight. Prisoner crossed over, 
tlue road to where witness was standing
and said, “I know the---------- Witness
turned to run and some one struck him 
in the back of the head. He had no club 
in his hand till after the row was all 
over. As soon as he was struck he fell on 
his face. Just as he struck prisoner Ira 
Wright struck witness under the left eye. 
Witness fell to the ground from the ef
fects of the blow. After he got up he 
went to the engine house and the crowd 
had gone ep towards the* station house. 
Chip Keith and Fred Perry then came to 
witness and asked him if he wore killed 
and on replying “no,” they told -hdm 
that Billy McKnight was near killed.
William Young.

William Young, of Havelock, was next 
called. He drove up post Mre. Wright’s 
shop about 4.30. Mre. Wright asked Wiry 
C. McKnight to nail up a window foriîéfC 
McKnight refused saying he had a lame 
hand. When (the row started he was stand
ing inside the engine house fence. He saw 
Mrs. Wright and prisoner come up in 
front of the door in the fence. Mrs. 
Wright was pounding him with a long 
stick. Oscar Wright had a stick too amd 
he saw .him strike at her stick twice. 
Shortly after Mrs. Wfight walked away 
and Oscar ran by towards 
shingles. Witness then went outside the 
fence and saw Billy McKnight stooping 
down bareheadtxl alongside the shingles. 
Prisoner struck McKnight with his stick. 
Witness ran towards McKnight at once. 
He was lying on his back. McKnight ask
ed to be helped up. Witness did not see 
prisoner aliter that.
Frank Dunham.

I
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;]MT. ALLISON LADIES'
COLLEGE JUBILEE.

Sackville, N. B., Sept; 24—The opening 
meeting in donnection with the Mt.. Aiïeon.
Ladies’ College jubilee will be in the after
noon of Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 4.30 o'clock, 
in the Owen’s Ant Museum. It will take 
the form of an informal reception with 5 
o’clock tea. ,At 7.30 m the evening a plat
form meeting will -be held m Beethoven 
hall, with programme of addresses and 
music.

On Wednesday the whole forenoon will 
Ibe spent in inspecting the various budd
ings in connection with the Mt. Allison 
institutions.* At 3.30 p. to. another plat
form meeting will held, when addresser 
will [be delivered by former students and 

from the absent will be read. At 
7.30 o’clock there -will be a reception in 
the drawing rooms of the ladies’ coClege, 
when a literary and musical programme^ 
will ibe given and AuM Lang Syne wîD be _ 
sung. ’ , , i** 7 •

Any former student or teacher who has 
mot yet received a personal invitation will 
please communicate . with Mrs. Josaah 
Wood, convener of 'the local council. The 
usual arrangements have been made with 
tihq (railroads for one fare return tickets. 
Intending visitors wiCl procure single tick
ets with standard certificates. These cer
tificates when signed by'the secretary of 
the alumni association and presented at the 
Sackville ticket office, will be exchanged 
for return -tickets without further charge.

|
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TUG WENT ASHORE j
Dwyer-Kin g.

Miaa Lena Ring and Arthur R. Dwyer 
were married last Friday evening at the 
residence of "the bride’s farther, J. Alfred 
Ring, St. James street, west end. The 
ceremony was performed at 9.30 o’clock 
by Rev. ŒL D. Marr. The happy couple 
left in the midnight express for Sydney, 
where Mr. Dwyer is engaged in business.

Strang-G-uptill.

POLITICAL TAU I

The tug Joseph was ashore at Oak 
Point Monday afternoon, and last re
ports were to the effect that efforts to 
haul her off were unavailing.

The circumstances connected with the 
grounding, are peculiar.

It seems that Sunday might the W'ocd 
boat Tilley E. was lying 'becalmed at Oak 
Point. She tvas on her way down from 
Grand Lake and had on board Captain 
Weston and the crew of the May Queen, 
Who were going to S ter rit’e Landing to 
cat Ah the Elaine, (bound cityward.

■Shortly after midnight those on board 
were aroused by something striking their 
boat. They hastened to investigate and 
say a tug under a full head of steam going 
past. -She was towing a string of scows. 
The shore was but a short distance away, 
and the progress of the tug was very soon 
arrested, for she was headed toward the 
beach.

The sight was most unusual, and for a 
few minutes tlmpassengers on the Tilley 
E. were utterly at a loss to account for 
what the)r saw, and when the nug finally 
grated on the' shore their astonishment 
was doubled.

The Joseph, it appears, had come from 
Grassey Islands. There was nobody at the 
wheel, and the final lodgment on the beach 
was due to tine action of the' current, 
coupled with the power of the boat's own 
engines. Once the tug grounded, though* 
the crew’ 'became alive to the situation. 
Yesterday the Beatrice Waring attempted 
to pull her off, but w’as unsuccessful.

Preparations for County Local 
Government Convention Set 
Stories Afloat.

Brock-Cotton.
On Thursday in St. George’s cathedral, 

Kingston (Ont.), the Dean of Ontario uni
ted in marriage Mrs. Francis Cotton, of 
Halifax, daughter of the late Hon. Wil
liam Elder, of St. John (N. B.), and 
Weston F'rank Brockt of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, Toronto, son of the late Mr. 
Jeffrey (Brook, of Montreal. Mr. and Mre. 
Brock are visiting eastern cities on their 
wedding trip.

s
t

■ »
Preparations are being made for 'hold

ing a convention to nominate a local gov
ernment candidate in St. John county and 
this has given rise to a good deal of polli- 
titial gossip. On the streets it is 'being 
tol'd that the local government is to call 
on .the bye-eCections in St. John city and 
county within five weeks. The names of 
T. H. Estabrooks, A. O. Skinner and Aid. 
Bullock are mentioned for the city nom
ination and Councillor Lowell and W. A. 
Quinton in the county.

In Itihe opposition camp, John E. Wil
son is named as likely to run in the city 
arid Miles E. Agar is already canvassing 
in the county.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Gup- 
till, Cast alia, Grand Manan, was the scene 
of a pretty and interesting event Tuesday 
evening. Sept. 20th, when their eldest 
daughter, Vesta Helen, was united in mar
riage to Allan Strang, of P. E. Island. The 
room was beautifully decorated with flow
ers and autumn leaves. The happy couple 

attended by the bride’s brother with

A'j iimessag 5
.

1
Teachers Adjourn.

The meetings of the St. John County 
Teachers’ Institute closed Friday. In 
tihe morning W. M. McLean’s talk on 
spelling precipitated a lively discussion on 
that subject which was taken part in by 
Dr. Bridges, Inspector Carter and many 
of the teachers present.

This was followed by an instructive talk 
on botany by T. Stothart, who used speci- 

to illustrate his remarks. The mom-

were
his bride of a few months. The bride en
tered the room on the arm of her father 
to -the strains of the wedding march,which 

played by a cousin of the (bride, Miss

'!&
:

was
Laura E. Bancroft. The bride looked 
charming in a gown of cream nun veiling 
prettily trimmed with a profusion of lace 
and ribbon and carried a handsome bridal 
bouquet. The ceremony was performed by 
jRev. Dr. Hunter, rector of St. Raul’s 
church, at 8 o’clock p. m. in the presence 
of only the nearest relatives of the prin
cipals. After the ceremony and congratu
lations refreshments were served. The 
[bride’s travelling dress was of blue with 
hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Strang left next morning 
for St. John where they will spend a few 
days at the exhibition before proceeding to 
their home in P. E. Island. They are fol
lowed by the good wishes of all who knew

:

N. S. Labor Party Convention.
Sydney, N. S., Sept 23—(Special)—The 

labor party in this county are perfecting 
arrangements for the calling of a conven
tion at which candidates will be nomi
nated for the coming federal elections. 
They bave already started a campaign.

TIRED AND DEPRESSED.
mens
ing session was brought to a dose by Miss 
Lawson’s paper on grammar.

At the afternoon meeting J. H. Towne 
gave a most interesting paper on litera
ture. Mr. Towne chiefly dealt witih -the 
teaching of literature in the higher grades, 
the text books and supplementary read
ings. After a discussion the election, of 
officers for the ensuing year was proceeded 
with and resulted as follows:—

J. S. Lord, Fairville, president; A. L. 
Dykeman, vice-president; Miss Annie M. 
Hea, secretary-treasurer ; Hedley V. Hayes 
and Miss Naimary, members of executive.

The new president was called to the 
chair and votes of thanks were passed to 
itihe retiring president, the school trustees, 
to those who had contributed papers to- 
tlie institute and to the press. An in
formal vote was carried to hold the meet
ings of the institute on alternate years 
•with the provincial institute and after 
singing the national anthem the meeting 
adjourned.

.
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SUSSEX EXHIBITION .t

h tober 3rd, 4tli, 5tti, 6tti, TillCounty Court Chambers.
The case of Windsor vs. Norton, on re

view from the civil court of Bathurst, was 
argued in county court chambers Mon
day. The plaintiff, now deceased, was a 
merchant and the defendant a farmer, 'had 
considerable dealings with him. On the 
plaintiff’s books is a statement of settle' 
ment (between himself and the defendant’s 
wife. Mrs. Norton denies that she agreed 
upon any amount being due the plaintiff ; 
and the defendant, Mr. Norton, denies 
that lie gave his wife authority to make 
any settlement. In the court below a ver
dict for $37.67 was given in (favor of the 
plaintiff. Judge Garleton yesterday set 
aside judgment and ordered a non-suit, 
with costs to I She defendant; Dr. A. A. 
Stockton, K. C., for the defendant, and 
W. II. Trueman for thé plaintiff.
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Finest list of entries ever received * 
in the Maritime Provinces.

TUESDAY 4th—Free for all and 2.40 classes 
WEDNESDAY 5th—2.25 and 2.20 classes 
FRIDAY 7th—Farmers’ green race

Walker-Douglaee.

Stanley, N. B., Sept. 22—Yesterday af
ternoon St. Thomas’ diurcli was the scene 
of one of. the prettiest wedding ceremonies 
Stanley has witnessed for some time, when 
Mi* Elsie Douglass, youngest daughter of 
the late Andrew Douglass, was led to the 
aCtar by Fred. Walker, of Newcastle 
[Bridge, Queens county. The church had 
Ibeen tastefully decorated for the occasion
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Special trains will be run from St. Jdhn and intermediate points on Tuesday 

and Wednesday, at special excursion rates.
Excursion rates on Intercolonial and all branch 'lines for the five days of the 

exhibition.
Splendid show of horses, cattle, Sheep, pigs, poultry, etic.
For further particulars apply to
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Special Pullman Train 
For New Brunswick Guests 

At Pugsley Banquet Oct. 6

Frank Dunham, Havelcck, was next 
called. He saw Oscar Wright standing in 
the shop door and Mrs. Wright was strik
ing up and down at him with a long stick.
Oscar Vas trying to open the door.
Samuel Keirtih then came up a-nd got into 
a quarrel with prisoner and witness, with 
his brother, interfered. Atfer -the quar
rel was over Oscar Keith walked over to 
the door of the Wright shop. It -was hard
ly a minute after that Dudley Keith drove 
up. Dudley said, “Now boys you’ll see 
some fighting.’’ Then Ira Wright jumped 
from the carriage and said “Where arc 
those who want to tight,” -threw off his
coat. Oscar said, “I know where the ----
---- - are,” and ran over towards the
crowd on the opposite side of the street.
Witness heard prisoner say “There's----
----  ——- over* there.” Prisoner and Ira
Wright were coming towards him then 
with clubs in their hand. Witness looked ; ord-tterald.

I
E. B. BEER, Secy.-iManager, Sussex.

COL. II. MONTGOMERY -CAMPBELL, President. H>rf- ■
som, a
to all weak, ailing girCs.”

These pills cure all forms of blood and 
nerve troubles, but you must get the genu
ine with the full name Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pil-ls for Pale PeopCe on the wrapper 
around each box. Ask your druggist for 
them or you can get them by mail ait 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
writing -the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvi'lle, Out.

_ --TlGalbraith-Kent.
At 6.30 yesterday morning the wedding 

of William Galbraith, eon of the late 
George Galbraith, of 18 Clarence street, to 
Miss Elizabeth Kent, of Elgin, Albert 
county, took place in the cathedral. The 
ceremony was performed, by Rev. A. W. 
IMeahan, in the presence of a large num
ber of relatives and friends. The bride, 
«who wore a brown costume and a white 
picture hat of (panne velvet, was given 
away by Joseph Galbraith. Mias Minnie 
Cort'ignn, in blue Aviith hat to match, acted 
as bridesmaid. A wedding breakfast was 
served at 11 Brunswick street, where Mr. 
and Mrs, Galbraith wild reside,

ENTIA DOCEX
Montreal, Sept. 25—(Special)—The nvitaitions for the complimentary dinner to 

be given to Hon. .William Pugsley at Caledonia Springs on Oct. 6 have been sent
A*-lows
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WallaThe invited guests from New Brunswick will be provided -with a special train 

consisting of eight Pullmans, with dining and -baggage cars.
This special] train will leave St. Jdhrt on Wednesday, Oct. 5, j%t it 

m jn charge of Conductor P. Lefebvre, and will run direct to Caledonia Springs, 
arriving there at 3 on the afternoon of Oct. 6.

On the return -trip the train will leave 'Montreal at 4 p. m. on Friday, so as 
to arrive in St. John early on Saturday; morning.
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"1 see the RussJan® have decided to v!n 

by tiring the Jape out.” 1
"Yes. 1 once knew a man who thought 

he’d do that with a bulldog that had secured 
a gnip on bis leg. Rut he finally aedlded it 
would only be wasting time.”—Chicago Eec-I *::111ns Agents, St. John, N.B.SCHOFIELD BROS.
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Port Dalny confirma previous reports that 
•there was .heavy fighting at Port Arthur 
on Sept. 24-

Russia to Send 300,000 More 
Men.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 20, 2.30 a. m—The 
division and retrganizatien of the Man
churian army regarding which there have 
been rumors ever since the battle <f Liao 
Yang, was officially announced today in 

imperial rescript appointing General 
Grippenbcrg, commander of the third array 
ccrjjs in the province bf Vilna, as cem* 
madcr of the second army • now be
ing mobilized for immediate despatch to 
the far cast, leaving General Kv.ropail:in 
in command cf the first army.

The emperor is personally convinced 
that the political as well as the military 
prestige of the empire is at stake, and 
that every other consideration must give 
way before the exigencies of war. The re
sources of the empire in men and .money 
must be drained, if necessary, in order to 
turn the scale and vindicate the power of 
Russia. The reorganization amounts to 

. formal notice to the world, as the em
peror frankly explain^ in his rescript, that 
he intends to vastly increase the number' 
of troops at the theatre of war, in order 
to force the struggle tp a successful issue 
in the shortest possible time.

It is intended to silence definitely all 
talk cf foreign intervention by the an
nouncement that Russia means to fight 
out the issue with .Japan in the field of 
battle. Probably 300,000 additional 
will be placed in the field. Five cerj**-— 
the third, fourth, fifth, eighth and six
teenth—are already destined for the front, 
and the talk is that five more corps will 
be sent forward. Eventually the creation 
of this second army'involves the selection 
of a commander in chief. Not only is there 
no intimation in the rescript that General 
Kuropatkin will have command of both 
armies, but he is distinctly placed upon 
the same footing as General Grippenbcrg.

In the best informed circles there is 
' little idea that Viceroy AlcxicfF, the pres
ent nominal commainder in chief, will ex
ercise the actual functions of commander 
of the 600,000 or 700,000 men that Russia 
has resolved to put in the fiéld. It is the 
best opinion that Grand Duke Nichols 
Michaelovibe.li, inspector General of Cav
alry, will ^itain this high command, oc
cupying in the war with Japan the -pvsi- 
tion held by his father in the war with 
Turkey ,

JAPS CAPTURE PORT 
ARTHUR ITER SUPPLY

out and walbch,” said & voice, “for the 
magistrates be very bitter against us. John 
Ireton and many others «have t>een sent 
to gaol today,^and I do hear that orders 
«have «been given to watch some of us, and 
especial mention hath been made of you, 
Master Day.”

“I do not fear,” said the old clergyman ; 
“the Lord hath called me to preach this 
Gospel, and I -may not hold my# peace.

: Stj'll, seeing iwe live in evil times, and it 
| may be as you say, therefore do one of 

watch while we seek to eat of -the

PIANOS «

The Coming
of The King.

I
:

AND" 'i -A

ORGANS-,.. i4: A
BY JOSEPH HOCKING.

I Author Ot "All Men Are Llere.
Xxelamvri Copyright for this province neared try The Telegraph.

The Flame of Fire." Etc. Desperate Hand 
to Hand Fight

Wholesale and Retail

Save from

an
I* you

Bread of Life.”
ui come up to the cottage unheeded 
e -worshippers. As far as I cou-ld 

gather there were imt a dozen in aE, who
and their

50 to S200
i

Obey God’s word, and to lead otihera to I j,y 
hoOy life, I am e’en haled before you.” 1 - 

“But didst thou go to dhurch .when thou I were evidently laboring 
wert what thou says*?” j*""-,. Standing where I was however

... ,. . T ï-, T ifh-d bell-1 I could see -the cottage plainly, and 1
Ay, that I did. 1 was o « I noLiee<1 that OTle 0£ their mmflbev went

ringeis at the parish diurc i. I <,„(■ aJ1J stood at a place where he could
“Well mow. wilt thorn! not promise to be I no(fl of any ^hat mi^lit come, 

a decent fellow again? A man who can 1 After piaster Joftn Day had prayed, he 
ring one of a peal of bells is a useful man, I began Hpeak to toa people. First of all 
and no mail can say to the contrary. Now, I ^ expounded the Scriptures to them, and 
why not tbe as you were -before? I dan [ I tlien ,(,e e0uglit to enforce his teaching 
mean as to the .wife-beating, thalt as, ot I TOrt(;emjng (jod’s providence by example, 
course, wrong. But can’t ytta be religious i knoWj my friends,” he said, “how
in .the right way, go to church regularly, I j haye ,been put ,to great straits for 
and drink your ale in moderation. I ibrcad You have helped me all you could;
" ’ “Why,” said .the -man, “I knew naugh . ^ .have had barely enough for yotir
about religion till I heard John ®unyan own necessities. I have -tried to obtain Cbefoo, Sept. 25—10.30 p. m—As a result
preach; -then I realized that I had been a ^ band8 of those who employ of the battle before Port Arthur, wliich
sinner, and that I must repent of my sins, blv. few would liire me. In truth, | began on Sept. 19, the Japanese succeed--
and accept Christ as my Saviour. On doing I j Kbotild have starved, but for one dear 
this such a joy and peace came into my who g,^ ^ na;rielcæ. Then the
heart, that I longed to tell others of .the <;ame m.heQ even s[ie was powerless, tlons> and today the Russian tenure of the
good news which had -come to me. and ye3terday J ami my little ones would big forts guarding the north, northeast

“Ay, but how can an ignorant man 1 j bave atarVed had riot the Lord sent a an,d northwest sides of the town is serious-
Ithee be fit to preadh?” - stranger along the road, who, hath given a threatened. Chinese information places

“I have often thought ot that -myeen, ^ enollgi1 for our necessities for several 
and .truly I have tried not to. But I have da 8haH we doubt the Lord, dear
felt what I think the Apostle must have iriendsy It liB tnle lWe have been driven three days’ lighting, and this comparatively 
-felt when he Said, ‘Woe| lis me if I preach from ouT home, al,d we have ’even been small casualty list is due to the excessive 
mot the Gospel.’ Beside-, God hath p.esscd I fopbi(1)jen to toke nehgious exercises to- care used by the Japanese in mating their 

wonderifully, and hath wsed me am lead-1 gethOT; yet hath the Lord watched over preparation for thé advance, 
jng many to conversion.” I ll6 ,ay alld ,jje w£i watch over us, oven I Russian sources, however, claim to have

After this many other questions were I l(x>’ Let.” , 1 information that the Japanese losses were
asked, which the man anaweres^in a like ^ bad scarcely said these words than unusually severe, amounting to fully three 

fashion. , I -the man who had been appointed as a times the number mentioned -uuve.
“Now,” said Sir Henry Chester present- watcber un. Possibly the most important capture

ly, “it bath been that thou hast been a I «.pbe constables!” he cried; "they will during the three days’ fighting Was that 
naughty, law-breaking varie*. Thou hast I ^ heM jn a mLn,ute more.” of fort Kuropatkin, while of minor value
dewiiiahly and perniciously abstained from we stay and meet them boldly?”- with regard to preventing the entrance
coming to Church, and thou hast "Cenlgaj(] Master John Day. into the town, of the. Japanese, had been
guilty of -the sin of preaching. For either I ,<wbat good .will it do?” one cried. “1 constructed for the purpose of protecting 
of these .things -thou doet deserve to be I fcn(Jw |that tbe Quakera take no note of the source o.f the garrison’s wafer supply, 
punished with great severity. But we are 1 ih||t we be wiser thaiBhey. We must The control of this water supply is now
inclined to be merciful. If thou wilt prom-1 in the hands of the Japanese,
ise to go to church as -the law dictates, I ,but j gladly suffer for Christ's As was announced in these despatches
and never to preach again thou ehalt be Jo}m j)a,y. “Stilt, I must re- of Sept. 20, the battle began before day-
forgivem. Come now, that is a great I TO€Jmber ,my wjf6j ^ my dear little ones.” break on Sept. 19. .At this hour the citi- 
mercy.” f I I Upom this the 'light was extinguished, zena and the garrison of Port Arthur,

"Nay," said the man, “I cannot prom- £qw seconds later I heard hurrying after the enjoyment of weeks of compara-
ise, for I must e’em obey God rather than I tive security, awoke to the thunderous
man.” I j waited hidden behind a thidc bush, reports of artillery along the Jjpe extend-

After-this-he was-threatened with many | nd prtsenitjy j heard stealthy footsteps ing from the west of Itz mountains to 
cruel threats, huit being cheUinate he was I Rihlung and ICikwan mountains. This waa
committed -to gaol as though he were an I ..A]1 :iti dark,” said a .voice. f but a preface to the assault which was
ordinary felon. No sooner Was the -man I „Ay^ but ,tliey have been here.” destineiKto result in the capture of three
(dragged away by the constables than I ieît hut they have gone. Let us go new and important Russian possessions,
•the court house, pairiily because I did not ^ ^ .f Master Day is there.” together with six small, but annoying
see Ihow I cou’.d (make any discoveries as i ..rp^y he tio use. If we go in it I forts lying between Shushiyen and Rih-
to the whereabouts of Constance iw e I piake ikhem more watchful against junfl mountain, 
there, and . secondly, .because I thought I .other ^ „

of the magistrates casting sus- „Perhaps that ^ ^
pieious eyes upon me. them this time, but we will .pounce upoif I ;Durj the and gjght of the 19th

During the ^ ’ . J, d j dJ them unawares another time. You know and unfü nocB oi t,he 20lh the bombard-
mind hbuut aato I.d»uM do^. I d« pa (Mtoch told us we should ment continued withouj cessation and the
cohered that ^heœMt^les^ were I teve a cro^ apie^ and a gallon of strong mai)y ^ fdUng frQIn, quarteM whj<£l

so tot alti « we cay8ht Master UaV “ the “* ot previously had been silent, made it obvious
comtry-s.de was be,^ wabch«h^Of t^ preaclung.“ ^ that the Japanese had at last succeeded
should .be arrested aud thrown into prison. I “4y> *hat ,1S. Wdl* we had “ either in mounting many heavy guns in 
„ • thj matter many opinions were *° ^ the night. new positions, or in strengthening their

> q^eTKi%.lhalty ah^ had? never 1 !heard them creeP aEay 33 Bllentlyold positions. The infantry fighting dur-
a^t. ^ehad it escaped ^ eome’ and a £t,'v more minutes . thU'period was comparatively trival.

T etil\ The wombippem had evn itmonPon 20 f Japanese right
^.aD whithef her sister Dorcas had gone. dcmt1y _*? theE ,ho™c3’ and a and center, the foriner’Eeing to the west
othms a^n, hdd wRU Peter BkS- “ corfd 1 heari dssterbmg the stillness ^ ^ ^ to tbe elL.t of the railroad,

- - , v. u ,V:LS B])e wko helped I °F nl81^' -------J commenced the advance. The troopsthe «actable, tha^t^ si e whoj»^ m j waltod. T that here .was my ^ ^ o{ the trenchs3 a„d inVreque£

AeVar ll r couMitKlge, no man seemed “ 1 wouU try ^ ^ 6peeeb cally. Since the beginriing of the bom-

a- Twiotrni/p me Mv lcxn« «iimprisonimeht 11™1:i „, ... M bandment the artillery fire from Fort
had much ehoneed my a'ppeaAnoe, while I Af^er a ttine a light twinkled in Kuropatkin had been- growing steadily
h S ^ alJ«t ae a mah. In tage again, and £ ^^rdjhekw —ur wea^r> and it toving become apprirent 
ord«trLt this, I even went so far as I g rf wj„d^ov«yl «iat it had been practically silenced, the

Bui^iÆiittifw^brfweii to «>e i-Hr? bra“h%1 r°ts to ^ sou»
ÏA# I lathed at. the fee» I I of ^ichuang and to the northeast of the

tod about the magistrates eyeing me with \ ca*n<)t be comillg here tonight,” I

CHAPTER XXIX.
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“Nay. Do you mind, when John Bun- 
yari was tried? Ay, but 'he answered the 
justices .boldly, arid eb cleverly that they 
could not gainsay him.” <■

“True, but tney clapped him into gaol 
fo> aM that.”

“Ay, they did; but that did not depend 
upon the trial. They had made up their 
minds to do that before he was brought 
hither. John was 
people thought much of the trials then. 
We have liad-fao many since that iwe be 
getting used; jo

f'Well, it «qakee- i^.m to be religious.”
“Nay, say rather it niakea it a paying 

business to go to church. There’s naught 
of.'religion in pending (godly people to 
prison for praying,!» their own -way.”

“Hush, manl Men be spying «round 
everywhere, and it .takes but little to get 
fined. I hear there is a lot of paid spies, 
whqse business it ss to go around to hear 
folks talk and to give informaitiom to the 
justices.” .

“Ây, I sup 
sen tens pray 
I am told that they be increasing in num
ber every week.”

“And yet I. hear .that the king and the 
clergy say they’ll never stop until there’s 
not a dissenter -left in the land.”

“Ay, I suppose so.”

Russians Make a Gallant 
S’ard, But It Wts Useless, 
and Several More Ports 
Are Taken—Fall of Strong
hold Seems Near.
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ed in capturing several important posi-
men
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OUT AND KEEP IT FOR FU-the Japanese losses under 3,000 for thei
pom so. And yet these die- 
and prealdh more than ever.

me

LAYTON BROS.
AU this and much entire I heard as I 

stood in the Chapel of Heine .that March 
-morning, for -although it was welj-nigh 
tern o’clock as I entered the budding, the 
justices did not come until late. The rea
son for this was, that although it was only 
the petty sessions,.was to belh^d thit day, 
eo.great waa tto..interest taken,^the. 
NotteoAfonnifoi titotebeth flic Henry Ghee-

rdjimore-
orer/\tieub vWh these worshipful gentiemen

would "eeffl a ooEfor, » shiÇing” rattie^' 
tham the. work against them should not go 
forward. It owe also eàid that when Sir 
Matthew Hale visited Bedford, he would 
have edt John Banyan at liberty but for 
Sir Henry Chester, Who declared that Ban
yan, was a good-for-nothing fallow, who 
preferred going arourid, stirring up dis
sension to working at his. proper trade, 
which was that of a. traveling tinker.
» was because they were late that pro

ceedings did not begin at the primer hour 
(that rooming. When they arrived near 
noon-day> however, .their entrance made a 
great Btir, arid they took (their seats on 
the Bench with a great show of import-

! 144 Peel Street,, Montreal.
Mention this paper when writing.

Limited Npiber Onlyof

LIGHT SENTENCE 11 
N. S, MANSLAUGHTER CASE

teniaonof

Trefry', Who Killed a Boy for 

Bothering Him Last Hallo' ' 
Eve, Given One Year in Jail.

10 r=^' ,2

Windsor, N. S., Sept. 23.—(SpcciaJ)- - 
The prisoner Trefry, found guilty of man
slaughter, wad called in to receive 
tence yeste.day. Ju^ige GraJiam said there 
were three points Ihe would con-si dor in 
pr.&-dng sentence: His good rei-utation and 
quiet dispceit.icin tts vouched for cn the 
stand by prominent citizens. The time 
he had already -spent in jail and the jur>’s 
strong recommendation to mercy. His 
sentence^ was one year in the county jail.

Trefry has been in jail since last hallow- 
e’en for tihooting a boy dead for throwing 
tumdps at his house.

59 /u,«.
We have on-iesed Terrific Bombardment.eatw eome J 1: ?

y ;:vr-,8 4-e
j - stayed, only daring the trial -of one 

who was brought thither that morning, 
but I was told that the other cases were 
dismissed with graft speed, as the justices 
bad some appointment elsewhere -which 
they wished to keep. The man who was 
tried while I was there was called James 
Ireton, whose name, I was told, went much 
agairirit irim/seeing that Catond Ireton 
hod been bridged by the king only a little 
time before.

Bre was only s. yonn|g man, it may be of 
(twenty-five years of age, and looked a 
hand
-by the look of <yriet determination in his 
eyes that -he writ hat one Who .would be 
easily turned aside from bis purposes. He 
was a Vackamîth fey trade, and one I 
indeed of -tremendous strength of arm and
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■
■ Queens-Sunbury Convention 

October 4.
The Liberal convention for Queens and 

Sunhury is to he held at Gagetown on 
Oct. 4 at 2 p. m. An erroneous statement 
has appeared mentioning Oct. 3 as the 
date. The meeting is to 'be held on Tues
day afternoon, Oct. 4.

I

For $1.75sort Of ftilow, although I saw

I SUBSCRIBE TODAY
o d Subscribers by rtmittmg all arrears aifd 

up to Dec 31st, 1905, atd 75 cents add kidnap , 
will have this watch sent them postage paid. 

Remit Today

Conservative Candidate Retires.
Woodstock, Ont., Sept. 24—James Clen- 

dciming, of North Oxford township, who 
was
by the Conservatives of South Oxford, has 
decided to retire from the contest. Mr. 
Clendon-ning states that 'he finds his other 
duties will not allow him to remain in the 
field.

my

body. The indictment bpoughit against
him.-was in these weeds: ...

“James Ire-top, you are accused of devil
ishly and pemwiaasly abstaining from com
ing to ohuroh to bear dime, eeryfoe, and 
for .feeing .a common upholder of several 
nnlarwtful meetings and poeveoticks, to the 
great disturbance and detraction -of the 
gotod subjects of this kingdom, and con
trary to the laws of our sovereign lord the
kiTbe -man replied «bat he <tid «indeed at

tend.» meeting cf godly people far praise 
and prayer, lmt,,-tit. it was hdld in. au 
ottârouse nœriyhaja. mfle/roja the king'sÉSffcr’.j;’4*

“I find nothing in," tire WxWd of GodSStessttivds

nonninatfd for the iliouse of connnonfi
Iparade groun.de, on a low.-hiil. It derivee

*rdi^d not go to Gooflaadri, however. I “It is now wdha^tnridmgW, I |3„ rô^’tkin'to^cUT V^d ouT''the
I Lew that tire place’was -being watched, fd t!“'f ^rtven althmthTwte- weakness of the position and ordered that 
LdtLif ConsLce were tWe^s. re- Xrtc°L™ ZfieC’^his though » be strengthened as far as- possible b. 
memhering w-liat she had told me long a art cut ^ T T ataved «‘"s® »f the necessity of protecting the
months before,I -believed she was—I should ® my ^res hungering for a water suPP,y‘ While situated in the chain
only increase -her danger. And yet I long- ^ere ™ loI,; j JLyed 1 °£ forts> Fort kuropatkin never has
Cd to sea her more than words could say " 0t but presmtly I thought the been as strong as toe othere and afte
for toy lone Smprieontoient Ibad not lessened ’ , - , i T ail-1 severe fighting it fell into the hands of
my Cove.0nitbad increased it. So that the ^ h^more the Ja^ncse. _ This .«pture lessens fm-
toought that dhe was only a few miles y ’ tirer the security of the fort cm Rhilung
from me tempted me to discard all pru- p “ A ibccailse of the goodness of God mountain, which is now threatei/ed from 
dence, and boldly seek her out. But tins ^ ^ave wme ,td me, my child,” the a new quarter as well as from Palichuang.
I did not do, for true love doth not seek q]J J a|] said_ .-atld we thank you At 5 o clock of the afternoon of the 20th, 
its own pleasure, but the welfare of the ^ telling Yet do I wish you had the Japanese captured a supplementary
one Who is beloved. I therefore possessed ^ 1 ^ ]ong ,to your hiding fort which from the lower ground threat-
my soul in patience until night, when I ^ and tbe ni^ht jB da.rk. Besides, God I Cns tire fort on Itz mountain. This ended 

■made my way to the cottage where t,ie hath’-ministered to our necessities. He 
expelled minister told me he had taken gent a frkmd ito he]p Us.”
up Iris abode. I rememlbered the words „Who bath He sentr.
that had passed .between the husband and almost stoorl still! It was the I n„HTl„_nte Hand-tO-Hand Fight,
toe wife when I had seen them on the ^ ComtaJltoe ,whjch t heard, and .in Desperate Hand to liana g
•highway near Bedford, and I believed that ^ instant jt seemed to me as though my During the night the -heavy bombard- 
it f^vas Constance whom the woman a strength !had cotme back again. My ment of the Rui«ian positions continued,
raid had promised to come to them that weaknege j felt not, and myi weari-nees liad the Japanese fire being -directed witih par- 
nigfht. 1 I passed away, even as snow ceases to be ticular vigor against anotlTier supplementary

It must have 'been by the o.ock as when fche ^-ot 6Un 6hinw. fort 3,000 yaixls tio the WesJt of the fort on
I reached the stile wih'ibh -tire man biM w;^ yester eve” ^ the old clergy- Itz mounbiin, and regarded as higlvly im
pointed out to me, but although it was TOan «.j was tn dewpaiu because I had no portant because of its beaiing on the Itz
dafik, I had Ibut little difficulty in o ow ^or inv wjfe children, and be- and Ansliu mountain forts,
ing the path. In truth 'it seemed like a icaugie £ wafl afraid harm had 'happened to The nex't day, alter .having pounded this
•much (trodden r-oad, and one on w nc 1 *|iem ,\V'hile I was waiting for them, a position unmercifully and until its fire had
many people had lately passed. I at yQl|^ji along md-ing a raven liaok slackened visibly, the Japanese delivered
not gone far before I saw a fcmy twinkling fecyrse> We M to speaking together, and .their assault. They met with stubborn re
light, after which I heard the sound of ^ Jy>rd -touted Ms heaiit.” siatance. Exposed to the fire of max-hine
voipes singing. “Did jhe tell you his name?” guns and rifles, they made frantic efforts

A few minutes 'later I was so close that «Ay? child, and although you have (fco .rea'iih iti'ne crest of the slope. They 
I could hear what they were singing. ^ me naught, I cannot 'lielp believing leaped over trenches and embankments,
«did not Hhink that the voices were yerx ],ik coming will .be good news to you. ^-nd tore down 'the entangelmemts in their
musicaC, nwerthelera. there was a plain- Hjfi ^ Roland Rashcliffe.” path, until at length they entered the fort-
ttireness of tone mingled with triumph that , , . ----------------------— The Russian troops there refused to d<*
I could not help being moved. Probate Court. sent their position, even in bhe face of the

“The Lor.l ia^my liyht and my «alva -on: ^ Marian Fullerton’s wil-l was superior numbers which confronted them,
iTtoe «h of my life: admihto. to probate

°l,tTn me to eat Ff ^ ^u^T ^ ^ ^ ^

up my flesh, even mine ndversar.es and *'” d K' lB Va “ 'JÊ. foregoing information has been ob-

mv foes, they stumbled and -fell. fl ,3.j -person 1 I ____________ | -Wfod from a Chinese of unimpeachaMe

“TlumeSi an host ehould envamp aga-inet 
heart shall not fear. »

>
■

■
i

v
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“Til-
which you or»ignorri»«t,” replied the mag
istrate, “hut toe laima of Itoie eouHtiy.”

“I always put. thejiaws of God ajbove 
every law,” replied the blacksmith, “and 
.(hère I do find l am commanded to con
tinue in prayer.”

“Ay, and the law hath provided the 
church for you to pray. Do you go tp 
church?!’

“Ay, I do go to tbe Church of God,” re
plied th

“What church ?”
“A church Composed of those who meet 

together in Ghriert’e name,” replied he.
“Ah, «me eoovemticle! That is no 

charoh. H<*w can you tell that a church?”
"I haye Christ’s own words,” replied the 

two or three 
name, there

the Ireavy fighting for .that day although 
tire Japanese liter were compelled to re
sist several sorties.

• of

e man.
f

X,

æÆSW&TS
am I in the midst of -them,’ and it is Christ 
that makes the church.”

“I cannot allow this blasphemy,” said 
the justice. “The question is, -do yon go 
to the parisfe dhurch?”

“No,” replied. Ireton, “I do not.”
“And why?”
“Because I do uot find the Scriptures 

faithfully proclaimed, because many Rom
ish praotice# are performed, and because 
I get no good to my soul.”

“Thou art a naugihty, law-breaking var- 
let!” said the justice.

“Nay, that is not so. ' In truth there 
a time when -this Was true of me ; for

l

fit

prufi fc worth i ne=w.
r Militiary experts here are of the opinion 
that if the Japanese capture either Rih
lung çr Kikwan 'forte or the Itz <and. Anshii 
forts Ube doog# of Port Arthur ie sealed, 
a'nd for this reason the imirortance o-f the 
results obtain-ed by tbe Japanese 'in their 

‘ latest aw?aults upon the Russiam positions 
is obvious.

As the Chinese from whom the cerrer*- . 
pon'deri't of the Associated Press obtained 
his in formation loft (Port Arthur 'the night 
of Kept. 21, ;he ie unable to say whether 
tilie battle was renewed on the 22ml or not,

1 although junks which have come in here 
Hiring reports o*f a Tight bombardmoni 
that-day.

941 i A steamer which has arrived here from

me, any
“One thing have I ask ex 1 of the Lord, 

(that will I seek after.
“That I may dwell in the 'House of tihe 

ELozid all the days of my life.” 
fitter this I heard the voice of John 
aKay. the man who had been the mi mister 
<rf ttihe parish church of St. Martin’s.

“My friends,” he said, “I feel eons-train- 
v___u e(j to apeak a few words of comfort and 
«ional hope to you, for truly the 'Lord hath done ; 
Edition great thi-ngs for us, whereof we are glad; j 

' hut before I try to expound God’s holy - 
word, let ue ask Him for wisdom and 
(fight, so that I may speak His words with 
wisdom, rightly dividing the word of 

truth.”
-“It will be well that one of us do go

Awas
I was a drunkard, and I treated my wife 
with great cruelty. For this I was not 
punished; but now that I am trying to
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* t WANTEDCampbell ton ; Salacla, Montreal via Liver
pool.

Shields, Sept 24—<Sld, stmr Orvona, Mon
treal.

Manchester, Sept 23—(Sld, stmr Manchester 
Trader, for Montreal.

MoviHe, Sept 24—Ard, stmr Parisian, from 
Montreal fer Liverpool.

Lizard, Sept 24—Passed, stmr Thoris, from 
Wabana for Rotterdam.

Liverpool, Sept 24—Sld, stmr Ulunda, for 
Halifax.

OBITUARY
500 Agents Wanted at Once

I To handle our “New Household Manual” in 
all parts of Canada. This book is a com-

Dav-Kl Lynch, *hi,Amihlcr, d.o'd »,- m
day afternoon at his home in Paradise directions much time and labor will be saved 

,, t , i j r , 1 In all kinds of domestic work. Much of theKow. Mr. Lynch ihad 'been in poor health information it contains cannot be found else
where. It is adapted to all classes and so 

j low in price as to be within the reach of 
merit of liver, but only during the last ' all. Best terms guaranteed. Send 30 cents 
, j ... , . .... , , for sample copy of the complete book and
few days did his condition seem to warrant tulJ particulars and go to work at once. Ad-
serious apprehension. Even yesterday none g^john "n *b Morrow' ^ Garden street, 
had fears that the end of a long and use-

David Lynch.

*

for some weeks, suffering from enlarge-FORBIGN PORTS.
.'Boston, Sept 23—‘Sld, stmr Prince George, 

for Yarmouth; schns Thomas W. Lawson, for 
Newport NewS; Eliza S. Potter, for do; Rosa 
Mueller, for do; Child Harold, for Windsor 
(N.S.) ; Susie R Prescott, for St John ; Gar
field White, for Apple River (iN S) ; Nimrod; 
for Halifax.

City island, Sept 22—(Bound south, stmrs 
Prince Arthur, from Halifax and Yarmouth; 
North .Star, from Portland ; schns St Anthony, 
from River Herbert ('N 8) ; Lewanika, from 
St John.

Boothfcay Harbor, Me, Sept 23—Ard, sohrs 
Pardon G Thompson, from Konnebunkport; 
Dacoia, from Machiias.

Chatham, Mass, Sept 28—(Passed east, tug 
Gypsum King, lowing two barges, from New 
York for Windsor.

Passed south—Stmr Arkansas, from Boa- 
ton for New York.

Vineyard Haven,. Mass, Sept 23—Ard, sohrs 
Manuel R Cuza, from St John for New Ha
ven; Freddie Eaton, from Calais for Bridge-

Sailed—6c hr s Georg! etba, from Port John
son, for Northeast Harbor; Charles V. Al- 
cott, from Norfolk, for Digtxy ; Waplta, for 
Weohawken; F & E Given, from Fall River 
for St John; AdeHene, from 'New London for 
do; George H Mil I Is, from Port Johnson for 
Thomas ton ; Moravia, from. New York for 
Lunenburg; Rightaway, from Greenwich for 
Kennebec; Hattie C, from Stonington for 
Parrsboro ; Viola, from New Haven for St 
John; Abbie Ingalls, from Bangor for New 
Bedford; Hope Haynes, from do for New 
York; Hortensia, from Send River, for do; 
M 1) S, from Hantsport for do; Sardinian, 
from Rockland for do.

Passed—Bqtn ALtona, from New York for 
Windsor ; sdhrs Dora C, from New York for 
Port Grevllle; Omega, from do for do; Man
quas, bound east.

Boston, Sept. 26—Ard, Stmrs Columbian, 
Masters, from London; Prince George, from 
-McKinnon, from Yarmouth (N 6j ; Otta 
(Nor) Line hausen, from 1

City Island, Seipt 26—
^Horatio Hall, from Port.and; bark Hattie 
G Dixon, from Windsor (N S); sohrs Ger
trude L Trundy, from Sc. John; stmr Old 
Dominion, from Boston.

Bound east—Stmr Du can, from New York 
for Hillsboro (N B).

City Island, Sept 24—(Bound south, schrs 
Hunter, from St John (N B); J L Colwell, 
from Tusket (N S) ; Harry, from Pembroke 
(N S); Decorra, from Apple River (N S); 
John G Walter, from Two Rivers (N 6).

Bound Bast, stmrs Rosalind, from St 
John’s (Nfld); Prince Arthur, from Yar
mouth; North Star, from Portland (Me.).

Delaware Breakwater, Seipt 24—'Passed out, 
stmr Celaeno, from Philadelphia for St John.

Jiyannis, Mass, Sept 24—Ard, schr Tay, 
from St John for Greenwich (Conn).

New York, Sept 24—Ard, schr R D Bibber, 
from Hillsboro (N B).

New London, Conn, Sept 26—Ard, schrs, 
William iMa-nshall, ifrom St John for Phila
delphia; John T Williams, from Bangor for 
New York.

Salem, Mass, Sept 26—Sld, schr Lucia Por
ter, for St John.

Bostonv. Sept 26-rSchrs

rx/ANTBD—Men for the woods. Inglewood 
»? Pulp and Paper Co., Musquash wants 
two hundred men. Apply to L. B. Knight, 
King street, cast; L. C. Prime, Westfield, or 
itsteon, Cutler & Co.

ful life was nesr. In the eitiy afternoon Mr 
Lynch was attacked by heart failure and 
-passed away about 2 o’clock, his family 
gathered aibout him, all excepting two 
members, who are resident .in other cities.

Mrs. (Lynch, to whom he was married 
more than thirty yeans ago,was a daughter 
of Capt. (Daniel Mahony. The children are 
David E. Lynch, decorator with Man
chester Robertson Allison, Limited; 
Evelyn, wife of William Levis, of Halifax; 
Frank j., manager of the Singer Manu
facturing Company’s Worcester office; 
Misses Nellie J.

0

9-l-3wk« dJtw.

V^TANTED—A good capable girl for general 
v V house’ work. Apply by letter or person

ally to M(s. W. B. McKay, Church avenue, 
Sussex, N. B.
fX/ANTED—A Girl at once for general 
W house work in a family of three. Good 
wages. W. G. Scovil, Dak HaR, St. John, 
N. B. ZJ 8-00 tf w
/2J.IRL WANTED—For general housework in 
VJ small family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 
Daily Telegraph office. wkly.
rXTANTED—A second class teacher, one who 
» * can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 

stating salary, to the undersigned. District 
rated poor. Peter Lcdingham, Secretary to 
Trustees, Kin tore, Victoria Co., N. B.
ÇX7ANTED—Second or third class Female 
» * Teacher for coming school y<

Some experience preferred. Schook 
No. 7. Easton .Green, Trustee,
ÇX7ANTBD—First or second 
* v for school district No. 2A 
ply to School Secretary, D.M 
'ow. ÆT

Josephine
Lynch at home; Frederick W., with the 
Dominion Express Company here, and 
Masters Charles and Harry.

Mr. Lynch was in his 70th year.

and

Mrs. Wm. Myles.
•Mm. Mary A. Myles, widow of William 

Myles, died at her residence, 9.1 Simonds 
s'treat, * Friday. WiKLiam Gray, Main 
street, is a brother, and Mrs. William 
Crockett, Higlh street, is a sister.

af 13(H. 
«District 

8ec.
Jpss teacher 
IwicJdow. Ap- 
T. siipp, Wick-

Miss May Giggey.
In the public hospital Thursday Miss 

May Giggey, daughter of Sethel L. Giggey, 
orf this city, died after a long illness. Be
sides her father, she leaves four brothers, 
in this city arid Hampton, and one erister, 
Mrs. Leslie Frazee, of Medford.

Y17E WANT one good 
V V local or trefreiingJ 
penses, $2.60 
and distribute aq 
splcuous places ]
No experience i 
write 5ALUS M.B1

n in each district,
0 a year and ex- 

ay,^» tack up cards
erjping matter J^nFl con- 
pjyaucing ne^^lscovcry.

par Lieu Jars . 
ndon, Ont.

atourg (<C B). 
nd south ; schr fssary.

IINAL
7-27

vVAl uflTfO per month and 
expanses; |2.5^kper Mj to reliable mon 

* every locality InmxhÆag our goods, tack- 
*9 up show cards!trees, fences, along 
nadfl. and all oonepftjSus places; ateady em- 
•loyment to good, finest, capable me»: no 
tperlence needful; write at once for par den - 
in. The am pire Medktoe Co., Lon tom, 
‘ft DO'-*

le m
Daniel C. Stillwell.

The death of Daniel Coburn Stillwell 
occurred at his home in Scotditvwn. 
Queens county (N.B.)., on September 17, 
1904, after a lingering illness, by which he 
had been kept from active service for up
wards of fitieen years.

The decealed, who had reached the ad
vanced age of eight y-eight years, was born 
at the place of his death. His wife, whov 
maiden name was Denton, )nad 
ed him about four years. /He is survived 
by one daughter and five grandchildren, 
two daughters -having preceded him in 
death. The deceased at an early age unit
ed with the Scotch-town Ba.jfc.ist church 
of which he was a faithful, consistent and 
useful member. While a comparatively 
3'oung man he was crdnir.ed daac. n cf the 
same church, and at middle age wax 
licensed by the cj^rcb to preach the g> 
pel. As a Jocal preacher he had been c. 
much good and profit to the Sc tchto-wn 
and adjoining settlements, and by sue)» 
he had won not only the h'ghest respec. 
of his neighbors, but also fame as a stu
dent of God’s word, and a helpful ex 
pounder of i'ts truths. The funeral ser 
vices were conducted -on Monday, Sept 
19, uhith Rev. W. H. Smith, B. A., oi 
Maugcrville, as preacher.

t
til

game, ateel traps, deau.'Mla, trapping «core»», tuw 
BV ton». Peblislied l.y experieneed hu.-ter, trapper and 
»L. trader. }

Bex U. A.
predeceas-

MONEY TO IZ AN.
h vNhiY TO LOAN on city, town. Tillage 
II or country property In amounts to suit 
*t current rates of interest. H. H. PICKETT, 
Solicitor, 60 Princess street, St. John. N. B.
Having slipped on a piece of ban.

—Carolyn Wells.

Myoeotis, Stone 
Haven; Lena Maud, St John; A Woodward, 
Walbotn; Silver Wave, Shulee; Lygonta,Sou-th 
Ami boy for Gardiner.

Sld-nSohr Annie R. Lewis, Eastern port.
City Island, Sept 26—Bound south, sohrs 

Prudent, -St. Martins; MBS, Hantsport.
Lynn, Sept 26—Ard, schrs H M Stanley, 

Fredericton ; Albbie Cole. Norfolk.
New York, Sept 26—And, bark Ethel, Fer- 

nandina.
New -Haven, Conn, Sept 26—©Id, schr Annie 

A Booth, Halifax.
Portland, Sept 26—Ard, schns Chartes W 

Alcott, Norfolk (Va) for Digby; Beatrice, 
Providence.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 26—Ard, schrs Min
nie E Moody, Stomington for Sydney (C B).

Sld—Schrs Ann L Lockwood, from Hills
boro for New York; Oriole, from River Her
bert for Bridgeport; Foster Rice, from Anna
polis for New York; Manuel R Curaa, from 
St John for New Haven; Freddie Baton, from - 
Calais for Bridgeport.

Passed—Stmr Duncan, from Now York for 
Hillsboro.

Salem, Sept 26—Ard, schr Union, New Lon
don for Sock ville.

PUR tiALB.
rrtOR SALE—«Jchoener Brent-on, 69 tons, well 
C. found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
tf. MeJanson, Meteghan River, Digby County, 
N. S. 6-11-tf-w

171 ARM FOR SALE—Pleasantly 
X? Intercolonial track, one mile from Nau- 
wigewauk station. Will keep twenty head 
cattle and team. Good buildings. Plenty 
good water and wood. Apply to Henry Hill. 

9-20.-21-w

situated near

rjSOR SALE—Cheney's island, Grand Manao, 
N. B., containing about 300 acres. Well 

flooded, two dwelling houses, two barns and 
jther buildings, ail in good repair. Island 
jvill pasture about 300 head of sheep and 
winter large stock. Mainland can be reached 
ât low water by horse and carriage. All 
stocks, farm Implements, crops and furni
ture will be sold with plaça Great bargain 
offered for oasn. Apply to S. E. Russell, 
Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B.

8-10-t.f-d

John Kelly, Belleisle.
John Kelly an old resident of BcÜcisle 

Kings county, died suddenly Tuesd.ty a 
his home. Deceased had apparently bee: 
iu fairly good health up to the time oi 
h s death, but had at times been troublée, 
with heart failure. It is believed that thu. 
earned his unexpected death. He is sur 
v.ived by bis wdfe and five children 
John, residing in Bcston; Mrs. John Gax 

of Fredericton; Clement, teacher ii 
- lie School of ^Lmual Training, Kingston, 
Mils Lena, resi<fing at home, and Damian, 
an operator

The battle liner Ma-ntinea will load deals, 
St. John, 38 shillings.

SPOKEN.
London—Bark DeGnegorio Giao Botta,Mar

seilles for Canada, Sept 6, latitude 42; longi
tude, 59. N o t i c elen,

Harcourt Temperance Lodge 
Organized.

Harcourt, N. B., iSept. 26—(Special)— 
This evening Rev. C\ W. Hamilton, grand 
woiithy jxibriaTtfii, addressed a public tem- 
I>erance meeting in the hall, and iramedi- 
atdly aftemv'ards instituted Harcourt Divis
ion, Sons of Temperance. Thiuty-four of 
forty-one applicants were presented and 
became members.

The following officers were elected for 
Ithe ensuing quarter, and installed by Rev. 
Mr. Hamilton: Woiithy patriarch, Stephen 
M. Dunn; worthy associates, Miss M. 
Wafclren; recording scribe, Miss L. E. 
Ingi'am; assistant recording scribe, J. 
Watlien; 'financial scribe, J. B. Keswick; 
treasurer, J. W. Lutes; chaplain, A. Dunn; 
conductor, Miss T. iWathen; assistant con
ductor, J. A. D. Walt hen; inside sentinel, 
B. B. McLeod; outside sentinel, L. J. Wa- 
tlieh; superintendent of young peopile’s 
work, Mrs. S. M. Dunn; jxist worthy 
ixatriarch, H. H. Stewart. A Dunn was 
recommended as deputy grand worthy 
patriarch. The division will meet every 
Saturday night.

The undermentioned non-resident ratepay
er of School District No. 14 in the Parish 
yf Lancaster, In the County of St. John, is 
.•eqnested to pay to the undersigned secre
tary to trustees for said district the amount 
it school tax set opposite his name, to- 
$et!her with the coot of advertising, within 
’.wo months from -this date, otherwise the 
reel estate will be sold or other proceedings 
taken to recover the same:—

1899. 1900. T’tl.
$27.75 $62.26

a 8. PRIDE, 
Secretary to Trustees.

Randolph (N. B.), May 14. 1604. 6-24-tf-aw

Norton. Mr. Kelly wa* 
about 82 years cif age. Mr. and Mrs. Jat 
Hr try, of Waterloo stroet, left last even 
-«■g in attend the funeral, Mrs. Bury b, 
i: î a relative of the deceased.

William H. Anderson.
Fredericton, Sept. 21—William II. An 

derson, one, of Fiedericton’s oldest and 
best-known citizens, passed away at kit- 
lionto on Brunswick street at 10 o’clock 
this morning. He had been ailing for

year and has been confined to his home 
for the past eighteen months. His death 
was due to the infirmities of age, and tc 
wards the last 'he suffered a great deal.

The deceased gentleman was a native oi 
St. John, but has resided, in tins city aine 
his boyhood days. His father wasill 
late Capt. W. H. Anderson, who cam< 
to St. John with the United Empire Ley 
alists iu 1783, and afterwards commanded 
a company c-f the famous 104th regiment 
which made a midwinter march from St 
John to Quebec during the war %f 1812.

The deceased was in his 81st yr.r 
is surrived by a family of three daugh 
ters and four sons. They are Mrs. A. S. 
Thompson, tlie Hon. Mrs. Ashburnham 
and Miss LjXfy Anderson, cf this city : 
John And 
of Clai 
and

ftewcatit Charles .. ..$34.50

1f LEARN TO DO
FROM ONE

WHO H AR DONE.
THE PRINCIPAL OF

Fredenctoahnsinessfolltgo
Spent nearly TEN years as a book-keeper 
and office man In verioius mercantile and 
manufacturing concerns. He is the man 
to instruct YOU how to do office work.

Send at once for a catalogue of this 
splendid school. Your name on a post
card will bring It Address
w. J. OSBORNE,

Fredericton, New Brunswick.
am

Successful Mothers.
You will always find Shat the mothers 

wfio aire successful in brmgimg up families 
of hearty, healthy childrSi are those who 
are careful to mote the mgbtest evidence 
of illness amd to check it » once. The wise 

r childrl Baby’s Own 
pt symptclh Cf

and fc-most atllnjGflf^the Bttle. 
Thee;

n, cf East Somerville; James 
tation; Hamilton, of Montana, 

Ihçy, of this city. Mrs. Anderson 
ased her ‘hutiband by 

I^Eert Anderson, 
pother.

What 25c will Luy at The 2 
Barkers, Ltd.

100 Princess Street

pi- seven 3'cars. 
of Kingjelear, is amother gives,

Tablets 
isih ailm 
one is aflffght.
Bishop ^Peet, i 
gives nijWijfieasL 
the igrem value] 
always give tiWm t 
they aie ailing in and 
ily make them 'wetfr
mother to keep tje Tqÿlets jj/Fthe hc/usn/' 
The Tablets alia.

üd-

rem Miss Hannah Belyea.
The death of 'Mise Hannah Belyea,, sis

ter of Randolph Belyea, of Portland street, 
occurred Sunday morning at the General 
Publie Hospital. Heart trouble was the 
cause of death. 'Deceased had been ill for 
some time and last week went to the hos
pital for treatment, -but it was fourni that 
she was too far spent to do anything for 
her.

[ifaxVN. ci%i(gl1 
to bckAbf.e to k; 
BabvJT Own! Taj 

M^W child] 
■w»r, and^
I would.

r:
of

. 1 
F when 
y speed 

vise every

8 Bars of Barkers’ Soap for....,,....25e. 
3 Bottles Extract Lemon....
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla....
•3 Bottles Ammonia...................
2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment..
3 Bottles Pickles....
1 Packages Cpm Starch................ .. ,.,.25c.
ï Packages Seeded Raisins.... ............. 23c.
I lb. Pure Cream of Tartar..................... 23c.
1 fbs. Tapioca...........
$ lbs. Rice............... .
4 lbs. PruneB.............

,25c.
........ 25c. ■*
. . .25o.
V .‘.25c. 

......25c.

i mgj#ri tation, cure 
colic and etomacIF^oiibjPF prevent con
stipation, destroy all La y fevere and
lareak up cold*?. Tlieu^iin be given safely 
to a new bom chiTfT iSold by all medi
cine dealers or sent by mail at 25 cents 

box by writing tihe Dr. Williams’ Medi-
n .r. i/ 1) »» 'v/iî r i 1.1

Mrs. John A. Lipsett.
JMre. J. A. Lipsett died suddenly Sunday 

-morning at her home, 100 Exmouth street, 
and, besides her relatives, many friends 
won by 'her bright, sunny disposition, will 
mourn her early death, for she was ou lx 
in her twenty-ninith year. She was the 
daughter of Phoebe and the la'te MvseS 
Jones, of Kans, Kings county. Besides hei 
husband, she is sum*ived by lier mother. 
Mrs. H-oxxurd Cameron, of Kars, also one 
brother, Mellbotirne Jones, of Kars; txvo 
sifters, Mrs. Isaac Carlin a ml Mrs. Wm. 
M. Camp belli, of this city; three half-sis 
fers, Mrs. Edwin Vanxvart, df Wickham : 
Mis. Wm. Foster, of 'Shannon. Queens 
county, and Gladys Cameron, of Kars.

25c.
.............25c.
............ 25c.Mrs. W. G. Robertson.

Airs. Ida Ex Robertson died Sunday 
morning at tihe Itome of her brother, W. 
A. Quinton, Manaxvagdnish road, after a 
lengthy illness which, however, was not of 
serious nature until within a few days. 
Deceased was in her forty-eighth year, 
daughter of the la’te James Quinton, and 
widow of W. G. Robertson, who was I. C. 
R. station -master here for years. One son, 
Jaimes, of tihe J. C, R., and one daughter 
survive and .many friemls will also mourn 
her derith.

Murray & Gregory, Limited
Are now sawing

Cedar Shingles Clapboards
in addition to their usual output of

Long Lumber 
Headin

and are in a better position than 
ever before to supply building
material......................................................

A Planing Mill is being erected 
adjacent to Saw Mill for the manu
facture of

Flooring Sheathing Ac
that will be running shortly

Staves 
Letl sAcgs

John Walsh, Douglas Avenue.
The death of John Walsh occurred at 

hit residence, 377 DouglUs avenue, Fri
day at after a lingering illness. Deceased, 
vviho was -in his 54th year, leaves a widow 
and eleven children. Mr. Walsh was a 
native of Rexton, Kent count.

Lost Her Deckload.
New London, Conn., Sept. 26—The 

schooner William Marshall, Captain Wil
liam*, -which arrived here yesterday, re- 
pnrt/ tihat when off RoCkaway she lost 
her deckload of ‘la'tihs.

j
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er is needed. The -boilers are pretty nearly 
worn out.

Some persons broke the lock and enter
ed the agricultural hall on Saturday night orl^?NiïïrAit f1 lfirS!îr^0t,,St; Johi1' 
and stole some £nnt exhibits. Supt. Peters Marnie, a daughter, 
awoke and went out, and they hurried 
a way.- The matter will be fully inn-eeti- 
gaited.

BIRTH.

.CLOSESi TOTAL ATTENDANCE 70,290 MARRIAGES
Assistauft Manager Sclanders has sold

té tta-srs; jsïsïitRiT
■will be shown at OhaiCottetown before be- Murray, to Manid B. Finley, both of this

city.
Arrangements had been made by Mr. s^ingfl'ld^^if Ath<f 21a?"stptranber7 by* the 

Tiffin to have -the stock for Charlottetown Rev. R. Coleman, Captain J. S. Cosier Wet- 
fcaded ear^ on Saturday evening and ZS-te? Mn sLVyZnd.8'’
nurrtiea 'to Pi et ou, to cross m a special 
steamer to Charlottetown. But somebody Parsonage, Midstream, on Sept. 21, 1901, by 
else-got in ahead and the stock was not 
loaded till early an the morning. This mat- stream JCinga
«ter also will be inquired into, as a livefly MACDONALD-DUNN—On Sepbt. 21st, at
kick 'has been marlo aHnn-t it st* Stephen’s church, wannipeg, by -the Rev.kick nas 'oeen mtuie about l't. c w (fordoDi Jotm Matheson -Macdonald, of

There must be very much more restau- Kaslo, British Columbia, to Norah Aileen, 
rant space for the next fair. While the daughter of the late James L. Dunn of this

city.

ing taken 'west.Falling Off f om Last Fair-All is Reported* by Manage
ment to Havj Been Most Satisfactory- Suggestions 

for the Future in Various Departments—School 
Children Prize Winne-s

HAYES-FITZGERALD—At the Methodist

county (N.B.).

f

seen here, and the display of saddle 
lioiscs is declared by one exhibitor to 
have been the best ever seen in St. John.

Great credit is given to the manage
ment for their excellent judgment in hav
ing the home show instead of high dives 
or other such outdoor attractions. The 
horse show is one of the features every
body speaks of in terms of praise.

The Side Shows.
Some inquiry lias been made with regard 

to .the system under -which tihe various 
shows on “the Pike” were arranged for. 
The management sold the privilege to one 
man, who re-let the same. It was stipu
lated in the agreement that -the various 
shows were ito -be subject to the approval 
of -the police authorities.

The management take no stock in the 
fairy tales about heavy Cesses on gambling 
games. The police suppressed several of 
the shows, and drove out several genuine 
fakirs who appeared without any permit 
when the crowd was the largest and -work
ed the dice and spindle games until they 
were ordered to go. Beyond question these 
men made profits in the short time they 
were at work, tout they were not there 
with the consent of anybody and were not 
allowed ito remain.

So far as the various side shows and 
booths on -tihe grounds were concerned, it 
was very evident at all times that they 
were to a good many people one of the 
attractions of the fair, and the most at
tractive were those in which the element of 
chance figured. Very ’few wanted to see 
the moose, tout a great throng wanted te 
try the games of tcharoce.

There was, however, some comment on 
tihe fact that in the industrial buildings 
there were some money making exhibits, 
which it was held should have been with 
others of their cl ass out of doors, and the 
space devoftd to legitimate industrial 
bibits.

In this connection, H. C. Christie, in 
charge of The Cowan Company’s cocoa 
exhibit' from Toronto, said to The Tele
graph that -he was satisfied a large number 
of the big western manufacturera would 
be glad to send exhibits here, and: put up 
attractive and artistic booths. They do 
a large business in these provinces, and 
would, he is certain, make exhibits -which 
would add much more to the value and the 
attractiveness of -the display in the build
ings than some of itihe features of this year, 
where persons simply utilized floor space 
to sell articles that should have been out
side of the main building altogether...

Manager Hubbard, replying to a ques
tion, said that he thought -there must have 
-been twenty-six or twenty-seven western 
firms who wrote that they would be glad 
to exhibit in St. John next year. Shurly 
& Dietrich, -who exhibited this year, will 
come again. So will the Ogilvie Milling 
Company. Dunlop, Cook & Company will 
leave their pavilion in readiness for the 
■next fair. Indeed the management say 
■that .there would be no difficulty in letting 
space now for an exhibition next year.

The Best Chocolates.
Totoler’s Swiss Milk Chocolates have 

taken the gold -medal wherever shown in 
competition in England, Scotland, France, 
Germany and elsewhere. They are new to 
the people of the maritime provinces, but 
have had a very large safe in Toronto in 
the past couple of yeans, and in Winnipeg 
for ten years past.

Tabler & Company, of -Berne, Switzer- 
lAnd, are the manufacturers, and every 
visitor -to the St. John exhibition will re
member tlie prdtt-y, circular booth, and tihe 
-young ladies in the national Swiss costume, 
-who served the Swiss Milk Chocolates.

These chocolates are manufactured from 
the very best cocoa beans, and pure milk 
from -tihe firm’s own oows. The entire 
process of manufacture is by electricity. 
Xo hand, touches the goods. The works 
are therefore a model of neatness and 
oleanfiness, and the goods are -the best in 
tihe world. -They are put up in variety of 
artistic styles of packages.

Totoler & Company never ship less than 
a carload at a time to Canada, and tihe de
mand for their goods is steadily growing. 
W. A. Simonds, Union street, has been ap
pointed the representative of Tobler’s 
Swiss Milk Chocolates in New Brunswick, 
and will take measures to introduce them 
to the -trade and tihe consumers all over 
the province.

The Canadian representatives of Tobler 
& Company are -Max-lure & Langley, Ltd., 
of Toronto.

competition are published in this morn- Many Were Pooled, 
ing’s Telegraph; and also those for the H L & j T McGowan -had at the fair 
school gardens and one or two .others. The a etoae OTttage; advertising their Cottage 
judge in the weed competition and school pure Rmdy ,Mixed Paintg. The cottage 
garden '«exhi-brtd was Dr. James Fletcher, Was painted on canvas, with a barrel and 
dominion entomologist and botanist. Dr. dhelf at one end, and men would 'try to 
Fletcher sa>s of the weed exhibits, of light matches on the rough stone, while 
whioh there were no less than 87 entries, women would look in the barrel for water 
that it is the most comprehensive he has and endeavor to lav parcels on the shelf, 
ever seen, or that has ever been attempt- .mUQh to ,the amusement of those who had 
ed. Schools in the various counties en- caught on.
tered heartily into the competition, with The beautifully decorated coat of arms 
results very highly creditable. and handsome lettered signs along with

"With regard to the school garden exhi- banners and a fine sample lot of the ceie- 
bits of vegetables, which were the actual rated Waggoner extension ladders and 
product of the labor of school children, it snow white enamel letters, made a very at- 
anust be remembered that this is the first tractive booth, 
year, and some of the gardens were broken 
out of the sod, in some cases no doubt in | G-enei'al Notes.
lather poor soil, and the teachers were as \ It is as yet impossible to tell what the 
yet not well -trained in the work. Re- j finauciail results of this year’s fair are, but 
membermg these facts, the exhibits wore the management, owing to the larger prize 
extremely creditable to the competing list, do not anticipate quite as good a 
schools. showing -as that of two years ago.

The dive stock judges, in their reiwrts Machinery hall, as- such, is a failure. It 
to the manager, make same suggestions.
One is -that animals of one breed should 
be placed in line together, for more easy 
inspection. Another is that a better show 
ring for cattle should be provided.

While the live stock exhibit was net the poses. i
best ever seen here, it certainly would Tlie live stock sheds would do for an ex- 

* been if all the entries had filled. But iiibitiom next year, but if there is none for 
hat case more accommodation would two years considerable repairs must be 

to be provided. As it was, a lot made to them, as the foundations are rot- 
•v horse-stalls had to he rivshed up ting a flittle. 

i fair opened. The show of Jersey The engine and boilers may be taken out 
i -Hodsteins was the «best everl of machinery haCl and motors, used if pow-

Yery heavy rain, with high wind, mark- 
tbe last afternoon and evening of the 

hibition. The attendance on Saturday 
s only 3,618. This makes a total of 
290, compared with 78,905 at the fair 
1902—an apparent falling off to the 
iher of 8,675. It is to be remembered, 
ever, that -the first day of the fair of 

was Labor Day, and of the 16,000 
led to that day the great majority 

v members of the labor unions, who 
ided to the grounds. In actual attenJ- 

> o, drawn by .the exhibition itself, tiierc- 
c, this year's is about as good as that 
two years ago. The figures are:

Sussex ladies did wonderfully well in serv
ing the people, there were times when 
they simply could not accommodate the .
crowds. j_______ ___ ______________

entirely mad equate for a large crowd of 29 th year.
people. I ROBERTSON—On September 25, at the res-

The 5tih Royal Garrison Raiment band
gave great satisfaction. They were always Robertson and daughter of the late James 

-hand when wanted, and did exactly ^uinton- leaving one son and one daughter 
’ J to mourn their lose.

PICKETT—In this city, on the 26th inst.,
greatest cheerfulness. Bandmaster Cooper Harriett Pickett, aged 43 years, leaving
says they had an excellent time, and were &i9ttTIJ°Jn^irril,^ier1 J®®®- . ^__,
thoroughly -well looked after at the Alex- vlll-^S^SnJ &*TT°his
andra. The people were all kind to them, 74th year. He was much respected.

WH1TNECT—At 25 Castle street, on Sept 
26th, Burpee Whitfield, infant son of Howard 
and Maria Whitnect, aged 3 months and 22 

Prudent R. B. Emerson is being joked days.—[Sussex paper please copy.
about his “private ear.” He ordered a Mary. "i , i , , « . , A. Myles, widow of ^Villimn
street car last night for -the band. A residence, 96 Sdmond street, 
crowd stood in the rain when it arrived.
They wanted to ride home. The conductor f„<?3nJV>l!BVn 5“!,ot .llis age- •t J! j j.1. j j • i i • lea.ring a wife and eleven children to mouirnbarfed «the doorway and said: “This is their loss.
Mr. Emerson’s private car, for the band.”
But tihe crowd paid no attention. They | 
cixnvded in. It was then the bandsmen’s * 
turn to wait in .the rain.

It has been discovered that a half-mile 
race track cannot -be had at -the grounds 
without expropriating dear up to Broad 
street. This puts it out of the question.
If there is to be a track with the buildings, 
the whole business wait have to be re
moved to another location.

DEATHS

on
-what they were asked to do with the

l

and .they hope to came again—a iiope the 
citizens also entertain.

urday evening, Sept. 17...................... 3,575
nday, Sept. 19...............
■sday, Sei>t. 20...............

7,516
...............12,279

dnesday, Sept. 21................................. 15,457
-roday, Sept. 22..
lay, Sept. 23..............
irday, Scqit. 24.. ..

. .17,480 
...10,365 
... 3,618

WA1L9H—-In tula city, on the 33rd Inst.,

it for the very cold weather on Fri
and the furious rainstorm on Satur- 
the attendance on these days would 
urae have been larger.

/lid Night.

«‘HIP NE VS
i

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.e elements gave the finest exhibition 

eased by the crowd that passed 
tgh thq turnstiles into the buildings 
grounded Saturday ' afternoca. Sea-

d, Kipling's “white horses” were gal- 
ng -in, and 'the few craft that ventur- 
out of the harbor were heeled over 
the gale and tossed about by the huge 
es, which, as they ewept on an ebb-
into Courtnay Bay, made long win- 

3 of foam, and -broke in tall white 
ds of spray on the rocks of the farther
e. The eight was magnificent, but the 
d was working around into the south,
early in the morning the weather-wise 

>k their heads and predicted the rain 
began to fall a little before noon. 

I -the s to 
ed, unti. 
ons were m .

Friday, Sept. 23.
Scbr Rex, Smith, from Basrbport, F & L 

Tufts, bal.
Stmr Consul Horn (Ger), 1,606, Thomas, 

from Manchester, A Wataom, bal.
Stmr Salerno (Nor), 1683, Olaen, from Port

land (Me); Wm Thomson & Co, part cargo 
for Glasgow.

Coastwise—Schrs Maitland, 44, 
from Windsor; Fin Back, 24, Ingalls,
Grand Harbor; Roving Lizzie. 10, Ward, from 
fishing; stmr Loyalist, Phil Mips, from Lon
don via Halifax, Win Thomson & Co; Eric, 
Tufts, from Apple .River; Emily, Morris, from 
Advocate Harbor; Fin Back, Ingalls, from 
®t Andrews; Hattie -Louise, 10, (Maker, from 
Grand Harbor; Avis C Toby, 12, Todd, from 
Grand Harbor; Susie N, 38, Merriam, from 
Windsor

School Children's Weed Compe
tition.

Hatfield,
fromPrizes awarded in the weed competition 

by children in the Now Brunswick schools,
1204: - i i t-M

Albert county—1st, Margaret Archibald, 
595 points; 2nd, Celia Colpitts, 406; 3rd, 
G. J. Tingl-y, 367.

Carleton county—1st, W. H. Brittain, 
sweepstakes (1), 719; 2nd, May Gillen, 
564; 3rd, Lillian Currie, 511.

Charlotte county—1st. Bessie Armstrong, 
389; 2nd, Della Thomas, 336; 3rd, Harry 
Quinn, 204.

Kent county—1st, Grace E. Fisher, 630: 
G. H. Thurber (special), $1, 102.

Kings county—1st, A. C. Wetmcre, €25; 
2nd, Donald B. Dunfield, 613; 3rd, Harry 
Wetmcre, 515.

Northumberland county—1st, Laura An
derson, 380 ; 2nd, Huldah Morrison, 200. 

Restigouche county—1st, Eileen Stewart,

ex-
Saturday, Sept. 24.

Scbr El wood Burton, from New York.
Bark Edna N Smith, -from Liverpool bound for Mustuash.
Stmr Hcdwlg (Ger), 3540, Jensen, 

Garsto.ii, J ,M Driscoll, bal.
Stair Coban, 689, -McPhail, from Louisburg, 

R P & W F Starr, coal, and old.
Coastrwise-Schrs N6I14é D, 32, Doucet, from 

Salmon River; Aurelia, 21, Watt, from North 
Head; Alph B Parker, 46, Thurber, from 
fishing; Exenia, 16, Cronk, from Nortb 
Head.

increased as the hours 
4-he evening very few 
i to brave the wind and 

that swept over the grounds. The 
►le stayed in the industrial buildings, 
“tihe Pike was deserted. Even in tlie 
lings the rain made itself felt, for the 

leaked in several places. There were 
ds of waiter on tihe grounds, and those 
ng care of the stock had a miserable

_ Sunday, Sept. 26.
btmr St Croix, from Boston, W G Lee.
„ ^ _ ' Monday, Sept. 26.
Bqutn Culdoon, 373y Hindon, Sydeny, Jas- 

Kennedy, coal.
Comrade, 77, ^errigan, Eaatport, mss-.

Schr Three Sieterd,.1275, Price, Rockland, J 
E Moore, bal.

Schr El wood Bu r ton 
Portsmouth, R C Elkin 

Coastwise—Schrs Glenera, 72, Starratt, Bear 
River; Lloyd, 31, Clayton, Parker’s Cove; 
stmr Beaver, 42, Reid, Hillsboro; Dora, 65, 
Canning, Parrsboro.

ht.
t was really surprising .to see so many 
pie arriving in the evening, and with 

thing doing outside there were enough 
>ple to give the buddings a very aui- 

ated appearance until about the usual 
te hour. Many must have 'been pretty 
oroug-hly soaked going home, but the 
atiher did not dampen their spirits. It 
n the last night of the fair, and 

who were present were out for enjoy-

The exhibits were kept intact until al- 
îost the closing hour, and then some of 
ie booths were quickly dismantled. Some 
the live stock was sent away during the 

ght and early morning. 
bie of the events of the evening was the 

king of the big cake of Comfort Soap, 
Mayor White. The weight was 229.} 
ds. As there are over 18,003 guessing 
one to 'be examined, the names of the 

winners are not yet known, 
yor White made a short speech dur- 
he evening, and the 5th Royal Garri- 
Band played a fine programme, while 
os, gramaphones and phonographs, 
added to -the musical entertainment 

ho evening. The amusement hall and 
:raph pictures had good -houses in- the 
noon, but mot in the evening, as the 
across to them from the main build- 
was like a wind a.nd rain-swept 

up. Tlie vi'tagraph pictures were the 
entertainment given at the fair—as 
had been the first, a week before.

•y Few Complaints.
scussing the exhibition, Manager Hub- 

says one of the most satisfactory 
res was the excellent manner in which 
judging was conducted. For this the 
t is largely due to .the dominion" live 
i commissioner, F. W. Hodson, who 
nated the judges, came down 'himself 
assisted .them -in arranging the pro
uve, and remained to see personally 
it was properly carried out. With 
few exceptions, the awards were en- 
satisfaotory. Never in the history 

St. John exhibition have so few com
ité came to the ears of the manage-

275.
St. John county—1st, C. L. Armstrong, 

sweepstakes (2), 695; 2nd, Mercj: I. Shaw,
235.

Sunbury county—1st, Nellie Babbitt,621; 
2nd, Alice Prince, 372.

Queens county—1st, Maggie E. Burgess, 
sweepstakes (3), 690 ; 2nd, G. Hildah Inch, 
648; 3rd, Nellie Springer, 247.

Victoria county—1st. Bertha Green, 531; 
2nd, Annie Irving, 582; ,3rd, partie Arm
strong, 567.

Westmorland county—1st,
Trites, 401; 2nd, Effie A. Magee, 323; 3rd, 
Chester Maxwell, 294.

York county—1st, Queenie Harrison, 
505; 2nd. Mary Cliffe, 42*2; 3rd, Winnifred 
Currie, 356.

(Am), 344, Barton, 
, bal.

Cleared.
tx -at. Friday, Sept. 28.

Schr Norman, Kelson, for W-ashnngiton, 
Stetson, C-u-tier & Co

Schr Pan-dosia, Holder, for Bastport, Pat
terson, Downing Co.

Coastwise—Schr Irene, Belleveau, for Hills-* 
■boro; Helen M, Hafcfléld,
Laura C Hall, Rtfckwell, for River Hebert; 
Henry -Swan, Cole, for Sackvllie;* stmr West- 
port III, .Leary, for Westport.

Henrietta

for 'Five Islands ;

Saturday, Sept. 24.
•Coastwise—Sellrs G Walter Scott, McDon

ough, for -Alma; -Lcvuka, Ogilvie, for -North 
Head; Silver Cloud, Post, for Digby ; Sea 
Flower, Thompson, for Musquash ; Maudie, 
for Beardsley, for Pont Lome; Rex, Sweet, 
for St Martins.

Class 65—School Garden Exhibits.

Sec. 1, best general display cf the pro
ducts cf a scho'il garden (live entries)— 
1st, G. P. A. McAdatn, B. A.. Andover, 
$15; 2nd, W. F. Perkins, Hartland, $10; 
3rd, Isaac Draper, Wocdstock, $10; 4th, 
C. II. HarrL-cn, Woodstock, $9; 5th, John 
M. Keefe, Florenceville, $9.

Class 74.

Sec. 9, Grasses, native collection (Uvc 
entries)—let, Miss Minnie Colpitts,Sussex; 
2nd, E. L. Colpitis, Petitcodiac.

Sec. 10, Ferns and their allies, collection 
—1st, Minnie Colpitis.

Sec. 15, Weeds, best collection—1st, E. 
L. Cclprtts.

Sec. 16, Medicinal and poisom us plants 
(two entries)—1st, E. L. Colpitis; 2nd, 
Minnie Colpitis.

Monday, Sept. 26.
Schr E Mayfield, Merriam, Eastport, Pater

son, Downing Co.
Sohr A P Emerson. Starkey, City Island 

f o, Stetson, Cutler & Oo.
Schr Harry ICnowlton, Haley, New York, 

Dunn Bros.
Schr Georgia, Longmire, Ci'Ly Island f o, 

A Gibson Ry & Mfg Co.
Bailed.

Saturday, Sept. 24.
Stanr Dahomc, Leukten, for West Indies, 

etc, via Halifax, Schofield & Co.
Sunday. Sept 25.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Sept 23—Ard, bqtn 'Edith Sheraton, 

from New York; echr 'Palma, from do.
Newcastle, Sept 23, Old, stmr Lord London

derry, for Dublin.
Halifax, Sept 24—Ard, stmr Dannara, from 

Liverpool via St John's (N-fld) ; Halifax, from 
Charlottetown and Hawkeebury and. sailed 
for Boston; Loyalist, from St John.

Old—Stmr Mackay-Bennett, for sea.
'Halifax, Sept 26—Ard, stmr Olivette, from 

Boston ; Senlac, from St John via Ports ; 
Dahoane, from West Indies via Bermuda; 
bark Rosa, from Rockland (Me).

Sld—Stmr Calai one, Glover, for Louisbourg.
Halifax, Sept 25—Ard, bark Rosa (It), from 

Vina! Haven, -bound to Liscomh (N S), put 
in for harbor and will taw to destination. 
(Kill previous records).

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 26—Ard, bark Frls- 
ted, from Londonderry.

Cld—Bark Prosperino, for Marseilles.
Halifax, Sept 26—-Ard, stmrs Cor can, Bos

ton and sailed for Glasgow; Rosalind, New 
York; Silvia, St John's (Nfld).

SM—Stmr Loyalist, Phillips, London ; bark 
Rosa, Serra, Liscambe.

Class 58.

Buttcrmakimg competition (si:; entries) 
Sect. 1, 1st, Robert W. Bourns, Hive- 

lock; 2nd, John B. Holier, Charlottetown; 
3rd, S. L. Peters, Queensto-wn (X. B.)

Class 02—Pi i/en on Wheat Flour Produced 
in Nerw Brunswick.

Sec. 1, Roller process mill in New Bruns
wick for exhibit of half barrel of flour, 
made from New Brunswick grown wheat 
(threti entries)—1st. M. M. McLaughlin 
Company, Ltd., Buctouche; 2nd and 3rd,J. 
D. Irving, Buctouche.

iüie awards in the school children’s weed

THE PRIZE LIST

BRITISH PORTS.Further Awards by the Judges 
in Various Classes.

The judges’ awards are not all in yet, 
but the work is well advanced. The fol
lowing are additional to those already pub
lished
Honey.
Class 73—llonojfc and Bee Supplies, Etc.

ÉÊÊfjl^PK^play of extracted honey 
in glass, not les-s than fifty pounds (four 
entries)-1st. Bertrand G Godspeed, Peniae 
(X. B.) ; 2nd, SR. L. Todd, Milhown (N. 
B.j

-Sec. 2, best display of liquid extracted 
honey not less than 100 pouiwls, of wnich 
not Je>vs than fifty pounds must be in glass 
(three entries)- 1st, Fawcett llone)’ Co., 
Meniramcook; 2nd. E. L. Colpitis, Petit- 
c-diac.

■Sec. 3, best display of comb honey (three 
entrie.-) -1st, Fawcett» Honey Co.; 2nd, E. 
L. Colpitis.

Sec. 4, best display of extracted liquid 
buckwheat honey (three entries)—1st, 
Fawcett lloney Co.; 2nd, E. L. Colpitis.

Sec. 5, best display of extracted liquid 
clover honey (three entries)—1st, Fawcett 
lloney Company; 2nd, 10. L. Colintts.

Section 6, largest and «best variety of 
itses which honey may be put to (two en- 

(Contlnued on page 8.)

Glasgow, Sept. 23—’Ard, stmr Faslioda, 
from iMonfreal and Quebec.

Preston, Sept. 22—Sld, «tmr -Nether Holme, 
for St. John.

Belfast, Sept. 22—Ard, bark Prudboe, from 
ChatQiam.

Fleetwood, Sept 22—Sld, bark Freii, for Ex
ploits Bay.

Liverpool, iSept. 22—Ard, BfcmT Roman, 
from Portland.

London, Sept 23—Ard, stmr Iona, from 
Montreal.

Movi 1-le, Sept. 28—Sld, stmr Bavarian, for 
L» i venpool.

Wesrthartlepool, Sept 21—Sld, stmr Evange
line fo-r Haiti fax.

Morille, Sept. 20—Ard, stmr A-'.bara, from 
Greenock for Campbellton. and proceeded in 
tow of a tug for Glasgow.

Liverpool, Sept. 23—Ard, stmr Devonian, 
from Boston.

Fleetwood, Sept. 28-,Sailed, bark Freia, for 
Exploits Bay (Nfld).

Tor Head. Sept 24—Passed, stmr Salacla, 
from 'Montreal -for Glasgow.

London. Sept 23—Ard, stmr -London City, 
from Halifax.

Preston. Sept 28—Ard, tark Spind, from 
Jordan River (N S).

Bel fast. Scot 24—Ard, bark Va-lon-a, from 
Newcast’e (N B).

Glasgow. Sept 2)—Sld, bark Du noire, for 
Newfoundland.

ïnislrab-ull, Sept. 24—Passed, s‘mr Avon a, 
Wabana for Ard rossa n.

Liverpool, Sept 24—Ard, stmr Salac-ia, Mon
treal.

Gibraltar, Sept 26—Passed, atmr Romanic, 
and Genoa.

Sec. 1,

seams impossible to 'get exhibitors to util
ize the space. It is suggested thaifc the 
fruits, vegetables and dairy exhibits be 
placed there, and the main floor of agri- 
cnitural .hall be utilized for other pur-

Boston for Naples
Glasgow. Sept 25—Ard, stmr Columbia, New 

York; Pretorian, Monltrcal and Que-ber. 
Glasgow, Sept, 25.—Ard, stmr Baauta,
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WINTER 18 COMING
i Reliable Warm Clothing

THE BEST TO BE HAD IN ST. JOHN

See. 13, Pair Fan bail, while (two en
tries)—1st, Hanry Keel y ; 2nd, Win. II.

ft

ira^' -,"ri'.r:irEs5S£Ss1^.I Æ tt Ut,CCht t d^? partridge Wyandotte

| - ^ ™ “ (on° °"try)-ut’
! (Continued from page 7.) ridge, 1st, K. C. Campbell; Buff Orphan R»¥^ft Benne, W. \^^bite, and other vari-

tries)—1st, Fawcett Honey Co.; 2nd, h. L. ohickcn^ 14, Wm. “^cri^n, Am lled’ Gra^ two buff Wyandotte cocks; 1st and * !>»„.’„( Angoria rabbits-lst, William
Colpitto. L . , . ;!,d’ , ’ 2nd Mrs. Geo. Diggs, two Japanese mil- ThompmI1) city.

A’js.^syar —Hs.eïcs-æ ï sæs srEKCr ‘sçrt-■—s-*t-tiKI°-»• "*■-«*wm-**IWcsr-A--*»«*-• s- “** ^K
ard hem (twelve entries)—1st, John Scott, I Clas

Class 52—Turkeys, Geese and Ducks. I buff Leghorn ben; 1st, Chan. XV. Gram,' gec_ , Heaviest dozen white eggs laid
, , . . , I cartridge Wyandotte hen; 1st, Mrs. Geo. I bred fowil (three entries)—

Sec. 5, drake, Pekin (one entry)—1st, l f,iggs Japanese sulky; 1st, J. A. Adams, > Scott- “nd E. S. Hatfield.
C. W. Holmes. * , , J HoTdan cock; 1st, E. C. Bums white 1st, John Scott, 2nd, *-

Sec. 0, duck, Pekin (one entry)—1st, L. ^ B p0]yh 'ben; let and 2nd, E. U. | chuy 50-Collections.
W. Holmes. I Campbell, 'two Andelusian blue hens; 1st , «

See. 9, drake, Rouen (one entry)—1st, a]ld 2n(j> p H. Bender, two R. C. Mack 1 gœ. 2, Best collection Asiatic breeds ot
E. C. Campbell. Minorca hens; 1st and 2nd, C. W. Holmes, poultry( two entries)—1st, E. V. l«mp-

. , See. 10, duck, Rouen (two entries)- twQ hena R c. «j; iat and 3rd, C. XV. bell. , , , .
r I lst, E. C. Campbell; 2nd, C. W. Holmes. I Grant> two buff Wyandotte tens; 2nd, gee- 3> Mediterranean broods of poultry 

„e I Sec. 11, drake, any other variety in Jones, buff Wyandotte-hen ; 3rd, E. I (ono entry)—1st, Seth Jones.
1 - • ' '' ' ------ — — " " Best collection bantam poultry,

IN WWDAND RAW STORM 
EXHIBITION CLOSES 

ATTENDANCE 70,290

J\

I
?Class 54—Ornamental.ens

€
I '

*
«

.i for Men and Youths This Fall and Winter.i f ■
f m $3.80 to $lft.gOmrwTi’a Reliable Suita,

Youths’ Reliable Suita, 

Reliable Navy and Black Suits,

v*ber (three entries)—1st, E. L. Colpitis; j ertson.
2nd, Fawcett Honey Co.

Sec. 9, best foundation for sections 
(three entries)—1st, Fawcett Honey Co.;
2nd, E. L. Colpitis.

Sec. 10, betet apiarian supplies (two en
tries)—1st, Fawcett Honey Co.; 2nd, E. L.

Colpitis. , . . .Sec. 11, best style and assortment of 
tins for retailing extracted honey (one en
try)—1st, Fawcett Honey Co.

Sec. 12, b«8t stylete*®^®***!® . ■ eec. u, tok, J — | Seth oones, oun vvyanouiue- ™.,
glass for retelling extracted o y l I gtandard (four entries)—Colored Musco- Campbell; 1st, C. W. Holmes, pullet i geC- 4> --------------
entry)—1st, Fawcett Honey Co vay (drake), ist and 2nd, E C. Campbell. £ j £ M and 2nd, E. C. Campbell, {(mc -entryl-lst, E. C. Campbell.

Sec. 13, argeat * ^tîy)- Mian Runner-lst, Geo. Syrnes Mmu- AndalnaiaI1 Mue pulleta; 1st and 2nd, E. Sec. 5j Best collection u^ter fa
the products of the apiary (one entry) ^ (N g ). 2nd, E. C. Campbell; 3rd, Jas. c CaimpbeU| buff bamtem pulet; j cntry)-lat, E. C. Campbell.

E. Baker & Sons, Barronsficld. _____ , ------------- ,
Sec. 12, duck, any other variety m stan- 2nd and 3rd, Chas. W. Grant,

dard (four entries)-Colored Muscocay, 1st '
-------------------- , , .. . _ | and 2nd, E. C. Campbell. Indian Runner

Sec. 15, latest and most pracüca^^ne^ _îst, E. C. CampbeU; 2nd, Geo. Symes;
'v ”r^ 1-1 ^ I qF(] jaR jr; Bhker & Sons.

1st, R. F. Hotterman, Brantford (Ont..), I ’ ■ Tott]ouse> gray gander (one en-
per E. L. Colpitis; 2nd, Fawcett Honey | ^ry^lgtJ William Mullin.

Cattle.

1 1 6.80 “___ 13.30i
r*

16 805 OO: 1
i

1 60 «» A 30Renarats Trousers,
7 80 “ 17 80nvarcoats. for winter.Dressy
7.80 •« 17.80shouldered Raincoats,

14- Fquare-
! Im ■

6 80 “ 12.7 8maters, very warm, -■K H 8 78 •» 4 80Storm-Coliar Reefers, —; 

'natty Coals with Vests,
<5, Best collection water fowl (one ■ 9.00 “ 16 OO
1i i: mmam1st, Fawcett Honey Co.

Sec. 14, latest and most useful queen 
misery cage (two entries)—1st, E. B. 
GJpdtts; 2nd, Fawcett Honey Co.

27.002nd, Geo. C. Allan, Moncton, Rhode Iel- Proper Dress_Suits^
m

“ON THE PIKE.”

doss 60 Ohickeaa. I ^ glght8 "Scenes in the

Sec. 1, Plymouth Rock, barred Cockerel I Exhibition Midway.
_______ (nine entries)—1st and 2nd, Seth Joncs; I ]assies

See u! Toulouse, gray goose (one entry) j 3rd, Chas. W. Grant. 1 Ladies and gentlemen,
" William Mnllin I Sec 2 Plymoirth Rock, barred hen j believers and scoffers,—THE PllsJt.Sec 15, Bmbden, white gander (one en- (seven entries)—1st, Seth Jones; 2nd, E. I hold Jbe ®pl?e o£ nAtartc*ofit” You’ll

,Si ïïïÆ s Th.„ - s... STw^oSt1”' 1 k k, rrv*' £ïïé

herst; 2nd, Thos. Barton & Son. XVelsford 52—Turkeys, Geese and Ducks. J ^ 4 Plymouth Rock, white hen (three I sharper than yourself, mf j
3rd, Chamcook Farm, Mrs. A. Me A. Came, Class oz tara y , entries)-M, Seth Jones; 2nd, Chas. W, ly sorrow over so valuable an experience.
St. Andrcws. L , Sec. 5, drake, Pekin, 1904 (ono entry)- j 66 It is .possible the memory of such a less

Sec. 3, bull one year old (three entries) lgt> E c< Coanpbefll. | 5 Plymouth Rock, buff cock (three I can become dim.
-^l»t and 2nd, Logan Bros; 3rd, K. U. q, duck, Pekin, 1904—let, E. v. I and 2nd, F. H. Bender; 3rd,
Giles, Fredericton. I Campbell. , , I n W Holmes.

Sec. 4, bull calf under one year and over gec_ 9> drake, Rouen, 1904 (one entry)—I • • g p, outh jtock, buff hen (three
six months (one entry)—1st and 2nd, Bo- | ^ and 2nd> e. C. Campbell. I mtrieg)l,tet and 3rd, F. H. Bender; 2nd,
gan Bros. m ,, ,three Sec. 10, duck, Bx>uen, 1904 (one entry) 1 c w Holmes- ( I (The writer was

Sec. 5, bull calf unifcr six mo ( lst and 2nd, E. C. Campbell. I ^ 7 Wlyandotte silver cock (two en- I shouts of the
entries)—1st, Thos. Barton & Son, 2nd, ^ u dra,kc_ any other variety m t ^ ^ 2nd> ybas. W. Grunt; 3rd, bhink of another line, even though it prom-
Logan Bros.; 3rd, Chamcook Farm. gtandard 1904 (two enteiee)-tndian Run- Hû]mefi I ified to make him an immortal. 11ns m

Sec. 6, bull of any age (three entries)- ^ ^ c CampMl.^ 8 Wyandotte silver hen (two en coafidence). , . ,
Logan Bros. , ,inwards Cayuga black—1st, E. C. Campbell. I tries)—1st and 3rd, C. W. Holmes; 2nd, I The pike ifi that broad, windy, ch 1

Sec. 7, cow four 'years old and upwards ^ ^ duck> other variety pi stand- T. Qrant thoroughfare with tents and rough beard
(eight entries)—let, Bogan Bros., 2n , ard 1904 (tw0 entries)—Indian Ruimerjst ' w ^ndotte, golden cock (three I booths on each side. You’ve been through
K Giles; 3rd. Chamcook Farm. and 2nd> E. C. Campbell. Cayuga black- W. Grant; 3rd, C. W. I it, of course. It’s a clamorous locabty

trlc»)-tet”°LogairBrïo8.; 2nd, Chamcook ^dL^white gander,1904-Ist, Wyandotte, golden hen, two j uhcez^Tild’ dcbglte.^ ThTtend^t the

F-: T^ai6B®2dmS^hite goose, 1904 (one en^fS) 7^’ ^yaldotte^^hite cockerel I craXs3.hOT Ck^p^t^^gentlemen, smooth J when you come

-1st and-3rd, Logan Bros, 2nd, Thos. gntry)_l6tj Thomae Barton & Son. , ^ e“’ries)Z,lgt W„. H. Jackson. I shaven and nimble fingered, bellow strange |
•STAtS.«.s»-gsc a-»** *-ÏS '"SlXfJf v.

* <— - (SiLS”»,,Sa£:SSL-,»»

*,,Iur Jswssi vas1“-.‘slsirraS?* 7 7 üef-yJEœSK
Sec. 16, herd consisting of one bull and Jones. . ... I Sec. 20, Oochins, Partridge hen (one I P 8 cheerful proprietor is doubt- I the eye. In an amSnal ' medium

four females over one year, owned by the gee. 5, Plymouth Rock i|’“ffoC0<*. kl!? I entry)—1st, E. C. Campbell. j ]csa a poor man. Why should you swoop j liead is urffomni, the -

See. 22, Langshans, bkek hens (one en- j ^ ^ enterprise and for a few length the ShouMer ^nted, and the
' -------------— • ^ are Emitted, through his large- ^wanted'in dairy caws,”

n£of soul, to practically rob him of bis » to «

cf one bull and four lemaics. u"'rc‘ I entries)-1st, c. o. —,  -----------I Scott. , , , I St You throw the ring with easy confidence, the pail The farmer wante plenty
ytars of age (four entries)—1st and 2nd, Bender; 3rd, C. W. Holmes. I 26, Leghorns S. C. brown hens( two I You are njldi]y gurprised when it clatters j milk; and a good percenUg utility”
Began Bros.; 3rd, Chamcook larm. See. 7, Wyandotte sdver cock (three en-1 entriee)^lst Seth Jones; 2nd and 3rd, | ( between the cane heads, not around I Beauty should mot lmtcrfeie and

£c. 17, host bidl of any age owned and «„)_!*, Ohas. W. Grant Jolhn Scott. Another try, anotlier one, and yet In an Ayrshire the nozzle «longer
entered by a New Brunswick exhibitor Sec. „ WyMMlotte sdver ben (three en- Leghorns, R. C. brown (one and M g0 everywhere but the horns longer than in a Ilolsteu^a
(three entries)-lst, Thos. Barton & Son; tricB)_ist and 2nd, Ohas W. Greet. eatryHUt, E. C. Campbell. I f^the place yon want them to. Yon have while further dwtal *'* *“at
2nd, R. H. Giles. Sec. 10, Wyandotte golden ben (two en j jg Leghorns, R. C. brown hen (one I jd y u mpney..(,. The choice has I between the breeds*, Mr. Step

Sec. 18, best cow or heffer of any age ^ R. R. Hack; 2nd, Ohas. W.l try)_i,^. C. Campbell. te^n. , tent ion t»;the fact that mwUteows the
owned and entered by a New Bvunswiok QTamt- J gec 59, -Leghorns, S. C., white hen I -phere’s nothing to be gained in showing I mil-k veins and wells ekou.d
exhibitor (four entries)—1st, Chamcook gee. II, Wyandotte whiibe cock (six en-1 ,tllrée entries)—let and 3rd,C.W. Holmes; I djsc(>rof,ture, -but there’s something par- I vdloped.
Farm; 2nd, Thos. Barton & Son. | tries)-lst and 3rd, Seth Jones; 2nd, E. C. I joneg. I ticular]y offensive about that cry:- I The Holstem 'belonged

Campbell. j sCc. 30, Leghorns, S. C, white hen I. .^ep rjgUt along, gentlemen. Here's greatest milking breeds an
Sec. 12, Wyandotte white hen (mx en-1 cntrie3)-lst, Seth Jones; 2nd, C. W.l where you get your chance. Canes worth The Guernsey is dull «range 

tries)—1st and 3rd, Seth Jones; 2nd, E. B dolla; won for a dime. The cane yon and the great characteristic of the breed
„ ,• . . n_ flt6eT three years old IC. Campbell. | Sec. 35, Minorcas S. C. black cockerel I ring is the cane you win.” (Tremendous is ,to give abundance of •
nïnw^lst W W Bkck; 2nd and 3id, See. 14, Brahmas, liÿt hen two entries) entries)-lst,F. H. Bender; 2nd,E.S. emphasis on the last two words) The Jeasey is

w w Ft Démence -1st amd 2nd, E. C. Campbdl. ,Hatfield, St. Martins; 3rd, C. W. Holmes. / tattered spread of wind huffed canvas richness of its rnjlk and
,ThfT^; unfe tiîree years old Sec. 17, Cochins buff cock (one entry)- ^ 3Cj Minorcas S. C, black pullet 1 has a deadly fascination. It is painted, that -breed has black feet and head w

lfl.il. entries)—lBt F W. Thompson; 2nd let, Wm. H. Jackson, City. J (three entries)—1st and 2nd, F. H. Ben-1 The work is not art. It suggests the di-eam mouse colored nose.
(lTu5w WBkk Sec. 18, Cochine buff hen (one entry)-K of a man in the throes of the de’enum Talk by Mr. Robertson.

”■ A. w°SÏ,- S MS»: S7LT.Jrrtt, ta s. ^ -XZ-zzz,™,
“t;t5bri”*^h^^AasSSsHsrw~ ”•s,i **K”■

See. , , «rrtries)—l«t W. W. I »try)— lfit, 2nd and 3rd, E. C. Campbell. I Orpington hen (four entries)— I ure, charred bones and the like, fhrough I pin (x ) JMicManagle, was drivenSack °2nd and 3rd, F. W. Thompson. Sec. 25, Leghomifl, S. C. brown cock (two ^ Roberteon; 2nd, F. G. Palfrey; J the tent flap can be ol^erved a rovv o * and Mi*7 Rcbciiteon declared him to. be

». «-..«• ^ - ja^'jssart'sjs pÆS-jU- tysstsSsrsr »(three entries) 1st, Wm. 3MMvie, City, entries, gUver Dacking ben (one ante. The country vteitore^i™^J™v"'Vcan ideal in -mind. To

«S. a c.-s ,.£. jh* « “• =-*• setss: J »• x rxz
C^:3Ïthorns, R. C. white cock (one trM-lst, W. H. Jackson; 2nd and 3rd, | Th^show men must d,cpmd hugely, on his experience.

entry) 1st, Wm. H' Jafks7hite hen (one Sec.’ Sfi^Gamc Red Pyle hen (two en-
h ( fes,-tet, R. D. Daiqery; 2nd, Wm. H.

JriœHÏ^J^to SS^tt; 2nd’ C- W' cnt^)-Bt, ChatmRichdir-îsVlC ^ (0nC I Instructive Talk by W. F.

— :«.aa, '

*1£. ^M^rcS's^wMte cock lu^W ’Jut Riv^fc),^0^73 o^™k

entry)—1st, C. W. HoCmes. 1st, E. C. CampbeOi, Boomn omr I lecWre on the points desir-
Sec. 38, Minorcas, S. C. White -hen (one tam. black ban- able in a dairy cow. Four cows, re1»re-

entry)—1st, C. W. Hohnee. , lst- B‘ C' °ampbcU’ V”ton senting the Holstein, Guernsey, Jersey and
(eÎT’ent “wm8 Tb—SyheQ Tst, E. C. Carnal, T. black  ̂ &e **,

uM SSS S ^ ^ur Hertor, city, Golden Dnck- of the - important »

3tcXVS SSSSl hen (five entries)- hAetWh-es, buff Wyandotte cock- ™ y^it

I,t n W Holmes; 3cd, Wm. Robertson. erel. , I renresented $50,000,000. As am exhibit,1 Sec.' 50,' Orpingtons, hen (five entries)- 1st, Ohas. XV. Grant, Partridge Wye - ^ #twk and pl.oduets perhaps did not
1st, C. XV. Holmes; 2nd, Fred H. Bender, dotte cock. H Wvandotte draw the largest crowds, but to the Cama-
3rd, Wm. Roberteon. If. J- A- Adam8’ Houan 'Vj dian farmer dairying represented a good

Sec. 51, Game B. breasted red cock (one cock. , . T . income. In order to realize 'the greatest
entry)—1st, XVm. H. Jackson. 1st, 0. W. :Holmes, cocker';1B‘ J ' d ,profit one must own the best cow ihe

Sec 52, Game B. breasted red hen (two 1st and 2nd, F. H. Bender, R. C. bl dajry ,ral(mal had a conformation differing
entries)-lst, R. D. -Damery, City; 2nd and Minorca tthode Island red from -beef stock. In a desirable dairy cow
3rd, Wm. H. Jackson. - 2nd, Geo. C. Allan, Rhode Island, red ^ krge mouth, indicating

Sec. 54, Game eUver duckwi-ng hen (one cock. . , good digestive power, large nostrils, ehoiw-
en'ti-y)—1st, Ohas. Cassely, City. 2nd, Chas. W. Grant, buff Wyandotte ^ capJty> ^ not too long nor

Sec. 55, Game red pyle cock (four en- cock. . . . . short nozif.e. The forehead shoud be
tries)—1st, Edward Shortis, City ; 2nd, R. Sec 78 Any other "anety in Àm. ^ aod ^ eye futL Too great length 
D. Damery, City; 3rd, John L. McManus, standard hens (fourteen entries) 1st, B. ^ neck inidiclted a physical slackness, ihe 
ft:i.v C. Campbell, Polwh B. silver pullet. «tiiouldem of <the well bred caw for dairy-
Cte. 56, Game red pyle hen (four en- M, E. C. Campbell, Cochin B. bantam ,purpoflcB ought not to be of -unusual

tries)—1st, 2nd and 3rd, R. D. Damery. puUet. , , m heaviness. The spinal column should be
Sec. 57, Bantam game, -black breasted red M, E. C. Campbell, game B. bantam ^ and t]je ievelnees -wik be set well 

cock (two entries)—let, Chas. Richarde. pullet. _ . . back. A weighty brisket is not found m
B. breasted red 1st, Arthur Hector, Golden Duckwing ^ ideal didry (.oxv, nor too great a ho-l- 

pull et. . „ , lawness -behind the cTbow, -which is i-ndi-
lst, Seth Jones, buff XVyandotte pullet. Qf lung jwea;kiic»i. The length from
1st, Chas. W. Grant, Partridge Wyan- ^ ^ ]dn lb(me should 'be generous, also 

dotte. the spate between the ribs. In «he well
1st, J. A. Adams, Houdan pullet. hred cow the depth is carried wall back,

and there is not too' great a shortness in 
the quarter. The bag wants to be carried 
wrfl forward. It i&onld not hang too 
deeply behind, and if ^ of importance^ to
(bate ü atsU to tos t«ail dairg

|i|9buff Wyandottes. BOYSUJP-TO-DATE clothingw
I |V.

ir.iention for the apiary (two entries) 
itit, 11. F. Holterman, Brantford (Ont.), in Suits, Pants, Overcoats, Peelers, Raincoats, Ulster.- 

etc , of every style and unapproachable qualities, Eaey price

Merchant* Rests in Th* Write for Particular*. Ask Questions,

r -

%Cc.

Our Reputation as
Class 31—Holstcins.

- ST. JOHN, l B.MAKCHESTER ROBERTSOH ALLISOH, UM1TED, -
I

LaVgest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ Readysto-wcar Coats, Skirts

H3f— i3ki—
The

• (Blouse Waists in the Maritime Provinces. ^DOWLING BROSXVhcn can their- glory fade? 
Oh, the big hauls they made. 
Hurrah for the Pike brigade.

in NewDistinguished ArrivalsI _ half distracted by tlic 
cane-sellers and couldn t

Skirti %Autumn Coats, Costumes
have ever

$5 oo to $55 oo 
33 oo

New Autumn Coots from 
New Costumes from

*

. 5 oo to

95 and 101 King streetDOWLING BROTHERS,

Dr. J. Collis
0_

of medium size,

t;
(THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)

f, Mica. _> _ ... I oec. 4M. V<7VUJ'iia, xui»‘“(
4VU1 ________ _ I Sec. 5, Plymouth Back buff cock | entry)-let, E. C. Oampbdl.
exhibitor (three entries)—1st, Logan I entries)—1st, E. 8. Hatfield, St. Martins; I ^ Langshans, bkc
Bros.; 2nd, R. II. Giles; 3rd, Chamcook 2nd> Fred H. Render, Quebec; 3rd, V. W.l try)_lstj E c Campbell.
Farm. . , Holmes. j Sec. 25, Leghorns, 6, C. Brown cock

Sec 16 breeder’s young herd to consist gee. 6, Plymouth Rock buff hen (tnree I ^wo entrics)—1st, Seth Jones; 2nd, John 
bull and four females, under two entries)—let, -E. 6. Hatfield; 2nd, Fred H.

Asthm?
MmÊKm Bronchiti

Colds ;| 
Coughs I
rtn I nennVNti Is admitted by the profession to be the most wondtif 
UnLUlxUUiDD and vaiuaMe remedy ever discovered.

is the best remedy known for Coughs, Cold^’ 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

to one of the 
the world. charm In Diarrhoea, and is the on]acts like a 

specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epllep 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

in colorSheep.
Class 34—Fat Cattle, Any Breed.

nm ncnnVNF is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatit
CHLOKUUlBlS 3out, Cancer,Toothache, Meningitis,

____ ____  The genu ne bears the words
meut btamp of ea.h bottle.

bottles at 1/1#, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
helmingiMedical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

DAVE NPORT, Limited, LONDON.

Sold in
Overw

Sole Manufacturers—J. T-

Kings-Aibert 
Liberal Converti

went to Peareon and second to Lcarmont, 

both of Montreal.
The six troc-iiers ncxt conipeted 

running race. J. lzzard took lirst, Uip. 
Smith second, and fccrgt.-Majoi totliei

Sec 1, ewe over one year (nine entries) 
—1st, Jas. E. Baker & Sons, Barronetield; 
2nd, T. W. Keillor, Amlieret Point.

Sec. 2, ewe lamb (eix-cntries)—1st and 
2nd, Logan Bros.

Sec. 3, wether, over one year (four en
tries)—1st and 2nd, Logan Bros.

Sec. 4, wether lamb (six entries)—1st 
and 2nd, T. W. K ailler.

third.
In the sporting tandem, 

took tinti, and Nellie and Islington, 
cd by Allison and Bond, second.

In' class B. section eight, championship 
single horse, the entries were of -noises 
U,-at -had won fust £

Frank, 
teirearge 

, and one

W. J. Peiuson 
entcr-The Horse Show.

The Convention for the Ur 
Counties of Kings an' 

Albert to select the
LIBERAL CANDIDAT

at the coming Dominion E 
tion will be held at

HAMPTON COURT HOUSE,
On Thursday, 29th Sept. Instant,

Chair will be taken at 2 o’clock, 
cursion Rates,
,ated 22nd September, 1904,

FRANK TAYLOR. 
President Albert County Liberal 

Association.
MES DOMVILLE,

President Kings County Liberal 
Association.

In class 15, section five, there were ten 
entries: Dec, by J. P. Kiervm; Lulu 
Lumps, by 11. H. Mott; I rank, by J . 1.
GUkspic; Bertha XlcKmey, uy 8. A. 1o 
1er; Billie, by C. H. Peters’, Black Sheep, 
bv Mrs. A. II. Bell; XVnkes, by XX. II. 
liarnaby, and Banker, by Lev. McAvity.
The class was single gelding or mare, in 
light liarncm to suitable velucle. Die,
Bertha McKinny, Billie and Banker were 
retired, and the other s:x had another spin 
around the track. The first pnze finally six en.. ™ 
went to Kid McCoy, owned by XX. - Allison, wd'h l»lnri- ■ 
Barnaby; second to Lulu Lumps, iv • C. Clinch, vu ‘ 1
H. Mott, and third to fetar, by A. L. othcr entnen were V. 
Fowler I vernenty, -by Dr. M

In class c. section two, saddle Imre- jr„ by dcid; Guard».. - 
ridden by lady, the entries were Willie C , ler, M. P. 
owned bv J It. Bond and ridden by Mb*. The troopers raced agi, - i . 
Ccstu ; 'Brownstone. owned by D.-L. again with Smith secom .
z.lin,4i. ana ridden bv Mrs. Guy Han, of f„ class A, section six, .. Clinch and ««Meno^ ridJen bv horae> nl hcavy harness,

ilkvrie. owned and rid- <;rst; Pearson .second, and 
of Halifax. The The other entries were by 
ieet cf many ad- 

f tlieir skill in 
-y -went to

THE DAIRY COW

Class 10—South Downs.
Sec. 1, ram two shears and over (three 

entries)—1st and 2nd. Chamcook Farm 
Sheep Co.; 3rd, Geo. Mowat, Bays.de (V

Montreal, took first;
John, second; J. 1$. Gibes)- 
third. The other entries we- 
Jr., by J. D. Reid, Frcdenct. 
by Holmes Bros., Amherst.

In class C, section seven 
and saddle and harness l.cric, then were 

took hv.st, W. h. 
.ocond; and D- 

• ne, third. r' he

B.Î
Sec. 2, shearling ram (three entries)—1st 

and 2nd, Chamcook Fai-m Sheep Co.
lamb (three entries)—1st and

, combination

Sec. 3, ram 
2nd, Chaîne, ok Farm Sheep Co.

See 4, two ewes, two sheers and over 
(three cntrics)-lst and 2nd, Chamcook 
Farm Sheep Co.; 3rd, Geo. Mowat.

Sec. 5, two shearling 
tides)—1st and 2nd, Chamcook Farm 
Sheep Co,; 3rd, Geo. Mowat.

Sec. 6, two ewe lambs (three entries) 
1st and 2nd, Chamcook F’arm Sheep) Co.; 
3rd, Geo. Mowat.

Sec. 7, pen consisting of ram and tour 
(three.entries)—let and 2nd, Cham- 

Jkhecp Co.; 3rd, Geo. Mowat.

Ix-armont

irge
>AY-(bliree cn-ewee

won

; • :ngk 
took

Halifax; Chie‘
Miss 'Markhu 
den by Mis. 
four hadios v
miring comme mt*u>
hotBewc m<i nsh ip. f •
Mrs. Haiti, the second tJ»* 
and the tlfiid to Mrs. XHlxinnon. 
Clinches horse was thus the winner.

] n a pony tandem competition, H. n. 
Lcarmont, Montreal, got first prize, am 
F. E. Came, St. Andrews, second, mere 
were only two entries.

Then followed a gymkana race 
six troopers, Sergt.-Major Cother, Scrgt. 
Porter. Com..Smith, and Privates Ryder, 
Fitzgerald and lzzard. First prize went 
-to Smith, second to Fitzgerald, and third 

to Ryder.

-d.
ewes 
cook Fan Dickey. .

Class nine',
saddle 'horse, was a repetition cl a

... -took first, D. C. Clinch, 
XV S. Allison third. The 

Nellie Ci by Bond, and

section one, "g-j.-. cmai.
formerPoultry.

Class 51—Pens of Poultry.

Sec 1, beet pen Barred Plymouth Rock 
fowls' (two entries)—1st, Sell. Jones, Sus
sex; 2nd, C. XV. Holmes, Amherst 

Sec. 2, Vest pen Barred Plymouth Rock 
chickens (three entries)-lst, Seth Jones.

Sec. 5, best pen XVliite Wyandotte fowls 
(two entries)—1st, Seth Jones.

Sec. 6 best pen White Wyandottc chick
ens (three entries)—1st, William Mullin, 
city; 2nd, C. H. Smith. , ,

Sec 7, best pen Silver Wyandotte fowls 
(one entry)—1st, C. XV. Holmes^

Sec. 9, best pen Golden Wyandotte 
fowls (one entry)—1st, R. R- Black, Am

herst.
Sec. 16, best pen

(one entry)—1st, Seth Jones.
Sec. 19, best pen Black Minorca fowls 

(one entry)—1st, Jas. XV. Barbour, losry- 

burn.

> j. Coster, 
Mr.

Lcarmontone.
second, and 
other entries were 
one by Pearson. , . ,

George McAvity’s matched luiir of carri- 
thc only entry in class 

This concluded the

Our Flower Seeds 
Have Arrived.age horses were 

eighteen, section one. 
horse show.between

It Is no unusual thing for a vessel pTying 
between Japan and I»ndon to van > 1,000,000 
fans ot all kinds as part ot her cargo.

fine aesortment to oJioo*»Large and very 
from. Seed Date, Graee Seeds, Cloter tk eds, 
Oorn, Barley, Black Tare», Flax Seed, Buck
wheat, and all toe other varieties.

PRICES LOW.

Sec. 60, Barotam game, 
bien (one entry)—1st, John Scoti.

Sac 65, Sebright, golden cock (three en
tries)—1st, Albert G. Hoax, City; 2nd, 
R. L. Todd, 'Milltown (N. B.); 3rd, Mrs. 
Geo. Diggfl, City.

Sec 66, Seaibright golden, hen (two en- 
tries)’—l»t, R. L. Todd; 2nd, Albert G. 

Hoar, City.
Sec. 77, any

In class A, section two. harness horse 
shown to two-wheeled cart, there were 
four entries. H. H. Tjearmont took first, 
W J Pearson second, and Stampeae, 
owned' by XV. J. Dickey, of Gagetmvn, 
third The other entry was Ryxktle Fash
ion, by F. L. Fuller, Tvuro. 

la class A, sentie» seven, uweem, fitst L

M. V. PADDOCK, PH- C., 
Analytical Chemist and Assayer,

" , S -r. v>,
Office end Laboratory,

131 Union Street.

Brown Leghorn chick- JAMES COLLINS, 
208 and 210 Union 8.re 

St. John
Class 53—Pigeons.

other variety in Am. stand- Sec. 11, Pair Tumbler, any other variety

ens

i
Sec.

\

4
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